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OF NAVAL
Britain Gives Assurances
v About Shipments to Hol-
land and Italy—Statement
by British Ambassador.

Predicted Failures

HavcNot Shown Up,
\

Experts Point Out

First Days of 1915 Satisfac-
tory in Marked Degre,e,
Says Bradstreet's a n d
Dun & Co.

Washington, January 7.—Great Brit-
all), Italy and The Netherlands have
reached an agreement whereby com-
merce to the latter two countries from
the United States is expected to meet-
•with, a min imum of molestation. Great
Britain, according to statements from
both the British embassy and state de-
pai\tment also has taken steps to rem-
efly some of the complaints made toy
the Tlijited States in its recent protest.

The statements indicated that so far
as Italy and Holland'are concerned, the
British government now believes the
danger of getting- co'ntratband articles
through to Germany and Austria has.
been removed. Should effective meast
ures be agreed on between the allies
and the other Kuropean neutrals. Brit-
ish officials believe American commerce
iu fu tu re will not be subject to delays
and interference.

American iMinlster Van Dyke at The
Hague cabled during the day that the
British, French and Russian ministers
had given formal assurances that mer-
chandise, .even of a contraband cha,r-
acter, would not be molested on the
his'Ii seas if consigned to the recently
established Netherlands monopoly.

v Way Clear for Xnval Store*.
.Secretary Bryan received a personal

note from Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the
British ambassador, s ta t ing that Inas-
much as the re-exportation of naa'al
stores prohaWv would be prohibited by
Italy and Holland, arrangements
would soon be completed whereby these
products could be shipped without dif -
ficulty to -those countries from the
United States.
• The British ambassador also issued
the following statement:

"Shipments for Italy iu I ta l ian
steamers of goods p-lacecl on the em-
•bargo list of the Italian government
and oonsi-gned to named persons are
free.

"Articles for Holland (apart f rom
Copper, petroleum and grain, except
i-lce and corn), which must be consign-
fcd to The -Netherlands government
Blfotild be consigned to The Netherlands
Over-iSeas Trust to insure non-inter-
ference.

"Out of 773 vessels tha t have pro-
ceeded from the United States to Scan-
dinavian countries, Holland apd Italy
since the heginning of the jvar, only
eight have been put into the prize
<Sourts and one of these has been re-
leased, leaving only seven detained for
decision of the -prize court. By far
the greater number of those detained
for examination have been already re-
leased.

""With regard to purchases of .car-
goes, the British government has pur-
chased many cargoes of copner and has
riot yet (condemned or confiscated any
neutral ca.rgo or consignment, al-
though some are awaiting adjudica-
tion." - 35-

-No Real Cause lor Seizure.
Tn connection with this statement

government officials pointed out that
while only eight ships have heen put
Into prize courts, scores of others hap
been held up for ' varying periods o'f
time before being released. It was not
only these delays, hut the consequent
moral effect on shippers who hesitated
to subject perishable goods to extended
examination in British ports which
brought forth the American note. The
fa "I that only eight cases actually
we're taken into prize courts has con-
vinced many officials that the bulk of
A m e r i c a n commerce was of a legiti-
m a t e character, and that most of the
detentions of American' ships were
wi thou t real cause, i ',

The British ambassador gave Mr.
Kryan n general summary of the status
of some specific questions raised out-
side of t\he American note on the gen-
eral subject of commerce. Mr. Bryan
issued tiie fol lowing statement based.
on Uio a niba.ssador's' memorandum :

"The quest ion of. rubber is believed
to no approaching a, -satisfactory set-
tlement. Progress Is being made with
1 he question of naval stores and it is
expected that the arrangements will
bo made by which shipments can be
made to The Netherlands and Italy and
other neutrals without difficulty."

Tt is understood a plan for the guar-
antee by American merchants against
re-exportation of rubber to belligerents
is being arranged for in Tjondon, --

Copper Shipments.
With regard to copper shipments

final arrangements have not been made,
out it was learned today that through
co-operation of Italy most copper car-
goes will bo free from molestation
hereafter. Although the Italian
government considers the embargo
against the exportation of copper suf-

, flcieut guarantee in the matter, it lias
decided to holp American shippers by
cer t i fy ing the consignments before
they leave the I'niteil States. The Ital-
ian foreign office w i l l investigate the
business of the consignee and the pur-
poses for wh ich he seeks to use the im-
ported copper. On learn ing the cop-
per is s t r i c t l y for home consumption.
It will a u t h o r i z e a certificate to that
effect to be issued by the Italian em-
bassy in "Washington and to be sub-
mitted to the Bri t i sh consul at the
American port.

PRESIDENT WILSON \
GOES TO INDIANAPOLIS

Wash Ing-ton. Janua.ry T.—President
"Wilson left at ~ o'clock t o n i g h t for
Indianapolis, where he will speak to-
morrow at a Jackson day celebration
under the auspices of the Indiana Dem-
ocratic clu-b. His s-peech will be en-
tirely of a - political character.

Oil reaching Indianapolis early to-
morrow, the president w i l l go Imme-
diately to thi? home of Senator Kern
for a brief rest. At ;> o'clock' lie wi l l
make his .address in Tonnlinson hall,
and later wil l a t tend a reception at
tho Indiana Df>muera t ic ciub'. He wi l l
start back to. \Vasliinston at tf:4o to-
morrow evening.

Accompanying the president iu his
private car arc Secretary Tumulty, Dr.
Gary T. Grayson and several other
members of the whi te house staff.

CITY STARTS FACTORY
FOR, THE UNEMPLOYED

\ New York, January 7.—A manufac-
turing plant owned by Xew York city
was ready\ for cperation today to give
work to unemployed men and women.
It wi l l give work at the start to one
thousand persons in two shifts a day.
Only those registered at the municipal
lodging house will be employed. The

• plant will produce goods needed in the
lodging house and in other city insti-
tutions. There will be no cash pay-
ments to the workers, but beds ancl
meals will ^ be credited to them in
proportion to the number of hours
they have labored.

That the business failures so freely
predicted for the first part of 1915 have
failed to materilize, and give no indi-
cation in materializing, is the substance
of statements given Tlie Constitution
yesterday by Atlanta representatives of
Bradstreet and of Dun ,& Co.

Both say that business conditions
are rapidly returning to normal, and
that the f inancial and commercial
status of 1915 will be surprisingly sat-
infactory. The 'calamity that was pro-
phesied, they say, is not in evidence,
while prospects are most encouraging.

Brndxtreet's Statement.
J. B. Goodman, acting superin-

tendent of the Bradstreet company, who
in the temporary absence of James E.
C. Pedder, superintendent, stated:

"At this time of year, when re- v
capitulations and readjustments
are being made, there are, in the
best of times, many rumors of busi-
ness embarrassments and failures.
It was freely predicted that .the
early days of 1915 would register
a record-breaking number of fail-
ures for this section, but so far
this prediction has not been ful-
filled, and they have been on a
par wi th the last five years.

"Sales forces are already at
work w i t h good results, and as '
stocks are, very much depleted,
t rading should be better than for
ciui te a while."

UIIII'H Statement.
This is the statement of W. D. Brady,

district manager of -the R. G. Dun Mer-
cantile agency:

"While condition's have been
qui te mi-satisfactory, we are not,
in the south, nearly as bad off as
one might be led to believe from
the general tone of conversation
and reports that are circulated by
many who really do not understand
or know the conditions.

"In the south Atlantic states, in-
cluding the entire cotton belt, there
has not been any great Increase
i n business mortality.

"In the state of Georgia . there .
has been 44S failures and susyen-
sions, against 446 for the year
1!)13 and 403 for the year 1912.

"Other sections of the country
seem to have suffered morea in num-
ber of failures, as well as Increas-
ed liabilities, than we have in the
south Atlantic states, a.nd espe-
cially In the state of Georgia, in
face "of the fact that the European ,
war exerted a particularly unfa-
vorable influence on the conditions
in the south, in consequence of the
collapse of cotton prices and our
inabil i ty to market same.

"Conditions are beginning to im-
prove and -will continue to do so
from now on, and we will sooner
reach normal than was a n t i c i -
pated."

PUNISHMENT ASKED
FOR THE CANADIANS
WHO SHOT AMERICANS

Washington, January <.—The United
States today sent a formal note to
Great Britain through Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, the British ambassador, reiiuest-
ing the punishment of those guilty of
k i l l ing Walter Smith and wounding
Charles Dorsch, two Americans who
were shot by Canadian milit iamen at
Fort Krie, Ont., while hunt ing ducks
in alleged violat ion of the Canadian
game laws.

The communica t ion was of a fr iend-
ly character and pointed out that not
only did the United States government
expect the offenders to be punished
but that adequate compensation be
giveii the victims' f ami l i e s .

Coiiicidentally with the sending of
the note Secretary Bryan received a
personal memorandum from the Brit-
ish ambassador here a f te r which the
secretary said:

"The british gove rnmen t w i t h o u t
deciding the quest ion of l i ab i l i ty will
consider the paj merit of damages to
the in ju red man and the fami ly of the
deceased."

HOW REPUBLICANS VIEW
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

Washington. January 7.—An exhaus-
t i v e review of the November elections.
Issued at republican nat ional commit-
tee headquarters, says in part:

"The result of the elections proves
three very important political facts:

"First. The republicans carried upon
national issues slates that would give
a clear majority in the electoral col-
lege and elect a republican president.

••Second. The democratic majority in
the next house is only the result of
the progressive'vote in certain districts
of the country and the democrats w i l l
be really a m i n o r i t y party in the house
of representatives.

"Third. Two-thir (ds of the Drosresslve
vote of 1 912 has not only ceased to sup-
port third party candidates, but has
returned to the support of republican
principles and candidates."

Tables of statistics1 analyzing- the
vote 'by states, are attached.

REFORM LAW URGED
BY GOVERNOR CRAIG

Raleigh, N. C., January 7.—Laws giv-
ing the state tax commission plenary
powers to compel the listing of person-
al property for taxation, for direct pri-
maries, for the regulation of flre Insur-
ance rates wi th in the state, and legis-
lation providing drastic measures for
the eradication of tuberculosis and
other diseases within the state were
urged by Governor Looke Craig, of
North Carolina, in his biennial address
before; the state general assembly here
today." The governor also urged good
roads legislation.

A bill prohibiting the shipment of
liquor into North Carolina in any form
w i l t be introduced in the legislature, it
was stated here today by Anti-Saloon
league representatives. The -measure
wil l be perfected during the meeting
of the state Anti-Saloon league here
January 13-14, which jvill be attended
by Representative Robson and Anti-Sa-
loon league workers from all parts of
the United States.

UNITED STATES DRY
BY 1925, SAYS GLENN

L'ordele, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
Kx-Governor Glenn, of North Carolina,
delivered an. -address at the First

I Methodist church of Cordcle \ Wednes-
day night on the subject of national
prohibition. Mr. Glenn made the pre-
diction that by 1925 there would be.

Kno l iquor manufac tured or sold itr tlie
I United States legally.

GETTING EASY;
DISCOUNT RATES CUT

Governor of Richmond Reserve
v Bank Says Conditions Are

Improving Generally.

Richmond, Va., January 7.—The
board of directors of the Richmond
Federal Reserve bank today authorized
a reduction of one-half of 1 per cent
in the re-discount rate on thirty-day
paper. The new rate, 4 1-2 per cent,
will be effective torriorrow. The other
rates, 5 per cent for thirty to sixty-
day paper, 5 1-2 per cent for sixty to
ninety-day paper and 6 oper cent for
more than ninety days, are unchanged.

Governor George Seay said tonight
that the reduction was ordered be-
cause of th^ general reduction in dis-
count rates throughout the country,
showing- a general easing of conditions
in the money market.

RAILWAY PRESIDENTS
AT "PROSPERITY" DINNER.

Buffalo, N". V., January 7.—Ten rail-
way presidents and vice presidents and
a num'oer o£ histh officials of steel
companies were guests of honor to-
night at a "prosperity dinner," given
•by the Buffalo Chamber of Commerce.
The general trend of the addresses
was optimistic. James A. Farrell,
president of the United States Steel
corporation, a speaker, said the op-
portunity offered for the development
of foreign trade opened the 'best field
at this time for increasing the coun-
try's prosperity, but this could be se-
cured only by a united and aggressive
policy on the part of the business in-
terests of the country. ,

JUDGE LANDIS PUTS
SON OF HIS FRIEND

IN PENITENTIARY

Springfield. 111., January'7.—Federal
J"udge Kenesaw I^nndis today sentenced
the son of a family with which he had
been long on warm terms of f r iend-
ship to eighteen months at hard labor
in the Fort Leavenworth penitentiary.
The prisoner was Ralph W. Diekerman,
merriber of a rich and prominent Illi-
nois family and former cashier of the
Springfield postoffice. He pleaded
g-ullty of r i f l ing letters.

Major Bufoi-d "Wilson, president of
the Chicago. Peoria and St. Paul rail-
road, Dickerman's father-in-law, and
W. A. Northcutt, former United States
district attorney here, i were among
those who pleaded for a modification
of the charge to one of misdemeanor.

"I am a personal fr iend of the Diek-
erman family and value this f r i endsh ip
highly," asserted Judge Landis, pro-
nouncing sentence, "but were I to let
this enter into the consideration of the
case, I am certain that even members
of the family would scorn me."

AT CENTURY POST
HE DECEIVES WIRE

FROM FRIEND TAFT

Columbus, Miss., January 7.—Harri-
son Johnston, one of the wealthiest
citizens In this section of the state,
celebrated the 100th anniversary of
his .birthday here today. He was born
at Winchester, Va., and still Is hale
and hearty. Among the many congrat-
ulatory telegrams ha received was one
from former President William I f . Taft,
-who Is a. personal f r iend.

ARIZONA ALIEN LAW
DECLARED TO BE INVALID
San Francisco, January 7.—The Ari-

zona antl-alllen employment act,
adopted by the people of the state
at the November election as an initia-
tive measure, was declared unconsti-
tutional, null arid void here today by
a Special court of three federal judges.

The court held that the statute vio-
lated the guarantees of life, liberty and
the possession of property made to all
alike, whether aliens or not, under
the fourteenth amendment to the con-
stitution: that if the state of Arizona
could forbid any employer to hire more
than 20 per cent of aliens, it could -with
equal justice forbid him to hire 1 per
cent or even an individual alien.

This struck at the vitals of the act
which ordered that any employer with
a payroll of five or more names must
see that at least SO per cent of these
names, were of duly qualified electors.

"The law was intended," said the
court, "to be a police regulation, but
under guise of police regulation the
state was In effect depriving- the com-
plainant of his right to labor, guar-
anteed to h im by the fourteenth
amendment to the Uni ted States con-
stitution.

"The supreme cour t of the United
States recently has held that the right
to labor is a right of property. An
alien cannot be deprived of the right
of property under the constitution."

The court made permanent a tem-
porary Injunction Issued by District
Judge Sawtelle, restraining enforce-
ment of the law.

Washington. January 7.—News that
the Arizona antl-aJien employment law-
had been declared unconstitutional was
received with deep interest among dip-
lomatists here today, especially at the
British and Italian embassies -which
protested against It, and notably at
the Japanese embassy. The decision
is open fo'r appeal to the supreme court.

GEORGIA COTTON SEED
MEAL FOR ENGLAND

Thomson, Ga,, January. 7.—(Special.)
A shipment of one hundred and fifty
tons of cotton seed meal has been
made by the McDuffle Oil and Ferti-
lizer company, of Thomson, to the
Union Brokerage company, Liverpool,
England, who ordered direct. The al-
lies have purchased many horses and
mules in this county since the war be-
gan. One representative is buying up
a lot here this -week.

STALE BREAD CLUBS
FORMED IN CHICAGO

Chicago. January 7.—Higher wheat
prices today led to a movement to form
"stale bread clubs" to forestall at-
tempts to raise the price of bread. The
price now is 6 cents a loaf.

Members of the "stale bread clubs,"
it was explained, would pledge them-
selves to save waste by buying bread
one day old, usually destroyed as un-
salable.

U. S. Troops Quit Colorado.
Washington, Janilarv 7.—The last of

the federal troops in tolorado are be-
ing withdrawn from the strike zone.
Troops U, F, C and H, eleventh cavalry,
left Trinidad last night for their home
•tatioD at Fort Oglethorpa, Ga.

Nurse Must Go, or I Will Sue, Declares Mrs. Might;
I'll Not Leave Unless He Orders, Replies Nurse;

Divorce Papers Held Up Until Husband Decides

MRS. EMMETT HIGHT,
Wlio declares she will push suit for divorce unless her husband discharges

his trained nurse.

Proposition Is Voted Down in
the House and Bill Sent

to Conference.

AFTER "OLD
That's the Advice Bryan Gives

to the Women of
America.

Washington, January 7.—The I mm I-/
gfration bill \vas sent to conference lat/
today toy the house p'fter It had -regis1-
tered its disapproval of senate amend-
ments barring "members of the A f r i -
can or black race," and exempting
agricultural- immigrants from Belgium
from the literacy test and the contract
immigration provisions.

•Both of these amendments caused
protracted debate. - Most of the south-
ern members favored retention of the
negro amendment, but others suggest-
ed that to press It might mean final
defeat of the entire bill. ,Xorthern
representatives generally opposed the
provision. Af te r an extended debate a
roll call sho-wed a vote of 252 to 7f>
against it.

The Belgian exception was defeated
without division after several efforts
to alter its provisions had 'been voted
down. Representative Cullop proposed
to broaden the exception to admit not
only farmers, but indtistria.1 workers
from Belgium. Representative Galla-
gher suggested inclusion also of f a rm-
ers from Poland.

The senate amendment to exclude all
of ."constitutional psychopathic infe-
r ior i ty and persons wi th chronic al-
coholism" was accepted.

Much of today's debate was Against
the literacy test, opposed by President
Wilson, despite the fact that it already
had been agreed on by both houses.
Representative Gallivan made an effort
to secure another vote on the test pro-
vision, but was ruled out of order.*

Sharp Debate Over Nesroes. ^
The amendment to bar negroes

caused a sharp debate.
Representative Madden, of Illinois,

assailed the amendment "as un-Ameri-
can and contrary to modern civiliza-
tion." He declared negroes -were "good
citizens."

Representative Quinn, of Mississippi,
declared, the amendment should be
agreed to. He asserted that the con-
stant increase in the numbers of ne-
groes in the United States was a, "men-
ace to the republic, and a leprous spot
on our modern life." He declared that
by halting the immigration of negroes,
conditions could be materially im-
proved.

Some of the southern representatives
took opposite sides on the negro amend-
ment. While Representatives Burnett,
of Alabama, and Slayden and Dies, of
Texas, urged against pressing it. con-
tending it would jeopardize other feat-
ures of the bill. Representatives As-
well, of Louisiana; Kagle, of Texas,
and Small, of North Carolina, favored
Its adoption.

Representative Eagle declared the
south already had more millions of!
negroes than the north had thousands
of them.

"We do not -want the negroes to come
into our country," he said. "It has
taken us a century to educate the
southern • negro and we don't -want
any more of them down our way."

Representative Dies said the bill
would bar 300,000 undesirable aliens,
and that the negro proposal would
jeopardize the objects of the bill, re-
gardless of the merits of the amend-
ment.

lireat Temptation, Says Mann.
Republican .Leader Alann declared it

w-aa a great temptation for those op-
posed to the bill to vote for the amend-
ment.

"If the amendment should be agreed
to," he said, "the bill would be as
ueail ,i.s a la=L year's smelt. I am un-
willing to stultify myself by doing an
in.iii.-:tice to tke race."

Representative Small said that while
the negroes now in the United States
should be treated fairly, he believed
that further influence sould be stopped.

Representative Aswell declared the
only argument used by those opposed
to the enactment was that it might
endanger the bill, which, he contended,
was no argument at all.

Representative Burnett, in charge of
the bill, answering Eagle's contention
that the youth was most affected bv
negro immigration, declared that lasi
year 8,000 of the African race came
Into the United States. Of that num-
ber, he said, only thirty-nine went
to Louisiana, not one to Texas, a few to
Alabama and some other southern
states, while more than 3,000 went to
New York.

"Ton have a trap set for you bv the
opposition." JM declared. "Can you," Lafcj*

Washing-ton, January 7.—Secretary
Bryan ~wa-s the principal s-peaiker to-
night at a Jaokson day celebration held
under the uusplcos of the Woman's
National Democratic league, in conven-
tion herp. T-Ie lauded Jackson as one
of the two greatest democrats in his-
tory, and urg'e-d American -women to
rear their children according to Jack-
son principles of democracy.

-Air. Bryan analyzed in detail the rec-
ord of the democratic party, paying-
particular attention to the legislative
program of the present administration.
Incidentally, he reiterated his convic-
t ion that women should have the right
of suffrage. . "The ri-ght of Toting-," he
declared, "requires the expression of
two qualities—Intelligence and moral-
ity. Unt i l it can be proved that -wom-
en have not these qualifications they
should not tie denied the .ballot." ^

"Polite larceny." the secretary said,
"was practiced too much in present-
day politics." and he remarked that the
man- who stole upon a small scale to-
day was looked u;p«n as a common thief
and a menace to society, while the one
who stole upon a large scale was re~
garded as a Napoleon of finance, and
his rascality is covered by admirat ion.

Referring to the record of congress
during the last session, Mr. Bryan
praised the tariff , the currency, the
parcel post and other laws, character-
izing them as the greatest heritage
ever given the common people by any
political party.

"When the currency bill was enact-
ed." he said,' "the power to decide
whether the country should have pros-
perity or he thrown into a panic was
taken from the 100 men and divided
into twelve regions -with the central
authority placed in Washington in-
stead of New York."

The secretary denounced private mo-
nopoly and predicted a continued re-
distribution of the inf luence which
combinations now possessed unti l free
privileges to all and special rights to
none was had. "Kvery mother in thlsi
country," he declared, "should study
the theory of government and instruct
her children to stand for honesty so
that they may be able to unders tand
right . from wrong In politics and
through their convictions protect them-
selves with their vote"

Mrs. Emmett Hight Enters
Suit for Divorce and Then
Stops the Service of the
Papers.

NURSE DEFIES WIFE
TO FORCE HER AWAY

Complete Change in the
Situation in the Eastern
Theater of War as Result
of Victories Won by the
Czar's Forces.

Wife Charges That the
Wealthy Young Atlantan
Prefers His Nurse's Com-
pany to Her Own.

FIGHTING IS INTENSE
AT NUMBER OF POINTS

ON WESTERN FRONT

NO FRATERNITY
ON FIRING LINE,

ORDERS KAISER

Berl-in, January 7.—-(Via London.)—•
j German army authorities have issued
a general order prohibiting troops In

1 the field from fraternizing with forces
i of the enemy as they did at 'several
j points In the west at Christmas.
r To such an extent was this fra-
! ternizing carried out that at one place
j where the Germans and British played
j football Christmas day they agreed to
i suspend hostilities for two days more,
I

\ BIRMINGHAM ROTARIANS
i GET PRESIDENT WILSON
1 Birmingham, Ala., January 7.—Presi- I
! dent Wilson has signified to the or-I
i ganization his willingness to accept |
. honorary l i fe membership in the Bir-1
! mingham Rotary club and a testl- j

monial signed *by all members has been '
.' prepared and forwarded to Washing- '

ton.
, . _ (

the responsibility of beating th^e bill
merely for politics?" 1

Representative Tribble. of Georgia, i
attacked the sen.ite amendment to '
waive all the restrictions in the bill \

| in the case of Belgian farmers who I
t might wish to come to the T-'nitedvi
! .States after the war to take up homes i
; and become^ citizens of this country I
i Mr. Tribble feared that this excep- I

tion might lead to foreign complica- I
tions. Pie thought it violated the most i
favored nation clause of many existing i
treaties. He also opposed the scheme i
to colonize these Belgians in the south, j
If land and homes were to foe pro-
vided free for anybody, he said, Ameri-
oq-r»n sJuJum £)g tilG " ~ '

Torn between the alleged vary ing
emotions and jealousies of a beau t i fu l
wife , Sirs. Carrie JDeatou Highland the
unrelenting sense of duty of a young-
trained nurse. Miss Xata Dayie, the
home of 'Emmet t Hight, one of At lan- j
ta's wealthiest young men, is the scene I
of an unusual divorce drama. j
• A f t e r having filed divorce proceed- j
ings, the wife had relented and was
on the verge of reuni t ing with her
husband, when, it ip alleged, she de-
manded over the telephone that tho
pretty nurse rm'st leave tlie l\ome. in
which she has been .it Mr. Right's bed-
side since "-last September. Tho wi f e
accuses Miss Davis of having an a f fa i r
of the heart with the husband.

Miss Davis answered that it was her
duty to remain at tlm vsifle of the sick j
man. who has been ill f rom • paralysis I
for a year or more. She re fused t<> ;

qui t the home ujitil Mr. Hight himself
gave the oi-ders. She put it up to Mr.
Hisht. Mr". Hlght decreed that she j
stay. There were heated words he- |
tween the nurse and wi fe over the wire. |
cut short by Miss Davis, who a b r u p t l y |
hiing up the receiver. \ j

Mrs. Hicht I.onves City.
Whereupon Mrs. High t sent to Co-

lumbus , her home town, the * t runk she
had ^packed for removal to the home
of her husband, and followed it on an
early t ra in. Her divorce application,
however, lies idle in the sheriff's office,
where, at her own orders, It is sus-
pended Indefinitely. Whether or not
she will order it served or dropped,
even her attorneys do not know. They
are a\waitins word from her.

Besides suing, for divorce. Mrs. Hight
petitions for $500,000—halt of her hus-
band's fortune—for the support of her-
self and child. James Lawrence, aged f>.
who is with her in Columbus. At the
instigation of her attorneys, Reuben
Arnold, of Atlanta, and George C. Pal-
niour, of Columbus, Judge W. D. Kills
yesterday granted a tcmpo'rary Injunc-
t ion , restraining Hight f rom encumber-
ing or disposing of his property unt i l
the case was settled in court.

The divorce papers have not been
served. Sheriff Manguni carried them
to the Migh t .home, but Mrs. Hight, in
a tax lcab , reached the residence at the
arrival of the sheriff, not i fy ing him

v t ha t the proceedings were to be sus-
pended unti l she and her husband could
have, a talk. She later conferred with
her attorneys, and was upheld in this
action. \

Separated Since -Vovember.
Mi-, and Mrs. Higlit have been sep-

arated -since last November, two months
af ter the coming of Miss 'Davis into
their home. Many sensational allega-
tions are made against the millionaire,
chief of which were that ho had turned
over the entiz-e affairs of his home to
the young? nurse, arid that he would
carry her to cafes ami the' theater in
preference to his wife.

Drunkenness, cruel treatment and
neglect are other charges. Mrs. Hight
was formerly a society girl of Colum-
bus. She traveled in exclusive circles
in Atlanta. She and her husband were
conspicuous and attractive figures in
many of society's most notable events.

Mrs. Hight accuses her husband of.
threatening her l i f e at various times,
on. one of which lie drew a pistol and
fired it in her home. At another, she
charges, he forced her from tire house j
at the point of his revolver. That he
slapped her and cuffed he^ ara other I
allegations. :

.She charges that the s t roke of pa-
ralysis, from which he now suffers,
was 'brought on by his excessive d r i n k -
ing. All their domestic troubles are
laid pract ical ly at the door of whis-
ky. They were marr ied in Columbus ,
January 0, 1309, just f i v e years ago
yesterday. |

The Hight home is r ichly fu rn i shed , j
ar t i s t ic in design and appo in tmen t . It |
is situated in Ansley Park, |

HlKht and IViirse Out Riding. :
A reporter, who visited the Hight j

home' early last night , found only the '
maid at home. Mr. IJight and Miss |
Davis were out a.utomobiling. The -
maid explained that he \ was taking
his da'ily exercise, necessary for his
health. He has been bedridden for
months from paralytic troubles. , i

The previous night . Mrs. Hlght had,]
telephoned the maid from the Ansley,
requesting the grlrl to ask Mr. Higit
if he wanted her to come home. She
said that her t runk had been packed
aifd was ready for transfer^ from the
hotel at a moment's notice. The maid
left Mfs. Hight on the wire and ta lked
with the husband.

He gave..the maid a message for his
wife urging her to return home so that
they might soothe their grievances. Mrs.
Hight, it is said, assured the maid that
she would come during? the early part
of the night. Her apartments in the
house were put In tidiness, and a place
was set for her at the- aupper table.
The hours passed, however, and she
did not appear. Later in the night she
again telephoned, this time asking for
the trained nurse. It was then the
clash ensued between the wife and
Miss Davis.

» Hlebt Too Weak to Talk.
When Mr. Hight returned from the,

auto ride last night, he went at once
to his\ bedroom. A& .he stepped into
the reception parlor, he was supported
by the young nurse, who led him to-
ward the stairway. She smiled at
sight of the reporter, bidding h im to
sit down unti l she had accompanied
the sick man upstairs.

He was but a shadow of his former
robust self. His voice was weak as
hn told the newspaper man he would
first have to consult w i th his attorneys.
He has' not yet employed counsel,

Continued on Page Three*

Between Lille and Arras
Trenches Have Changed

'

Hands More Than Once.
Hard Fighting Continues
in Alsace, Where French
Claim an Advance Toward
Altkirch.

London. J anua ry 7.—A complete
ch in iKe in ihc s i tua t ion in the Near
Ra:=t may be brought about by (he
Russ ia ; ] v i c t o r y over the Turks in the
Caucasus! I f the Turkish defeat is as
sweeping u *= has been reported of f i -
c ia l ly— the v i r t u a l des t ruc t ion of two
Turk i sh a rmy corps and the repulse of
a t h i r d — t h e Tu rk i sh menace against
the Russians in Trans-Caucasia tia^
bei-n removed. The loss of so many
of the i r best t ra ined officers anc l
men. it Is l .elioved here, wil l compel
the Turks to g ive up any ambition
they had of i n v a d i n g the i r enemy's ter-
r i t o r i e s anil force them to concentra te
on I\IH defense of their own country.

RUSSIANS POUR
INTO HUNGARY.

M i l i t a r y men, however, are taking:
even greater interest In the Russian
invasionv of Hungary througli .TTzsok
Pass in the Carpathians, and thei'f
rapid advance on Transylvania through
Bukowina simultaneously T*ith the i r
movement toward Cracow. Thopo com-
bined operations are the mots g: ig~; \nt i t -
undertaken In the war. '.

In the meantime the Russjans are
held by the Austro-Germans in west-
ern Galicia. Field Marshal von H in -
denburg", the German commander i n
northern Poland, can move hut slovrly
because of the mun in his q f f ens i vt*
operations against "Warsaw.

A Petrograd dispatch says that a v i -
ators have observed German a r t i l l e r y
at the f ront ie r ra i lway stat ions w h i c h
cannot he moved because of the roads.
It has heen suggested that the Ger-
mans intended to use the Vistula for
the transport of the'ir g'uny, but w i t h
the Russians in possession of the n o r t h -
ern bank thte obviously would be im-
possible.

HARD FIGHTING
ON WEST FRONT.

Although the fig-lit ine: has heen In-
tense, at many points on the western
front there is little or no chanpe i n
Flanders, where the fields and roadH
are under several feet of water. In
that terri tory only artillery has been
able to work, nu t In northern France,
between Ulle and Arras, there has been
some hard fiprhtiiifi: In which trenches
have changed h a n d H more t h a n once.

Hard fig-hlinp: continues in Alsace,
where the FYench claim an advance
toward A l tk i r ch . They apparently
have fjot no f u r t h e r a long the Cefnay
road from Steinb.ich.

The British a d m i r a l t y Is convinced
that tlie battleship Formidable was de-
stroyed by a German submarine . In
m a k i n g th i s announcement In the house
of lords the Earl of Crewc clivulg-ei l
the In fo rma t ion that the spartan rule
which t f j e admira l ty promulgated
af te r , the- IOHS of the cruisers Abouki r ,
Creasy and Hogue, that no ship
should go 'to the assistance of another
for fear that she too might be tor-
pedoed, has been can-fed out. The
captain of the 1 Formidable, although
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he knew his ship was doomed, signalled
other, ships not to stand, by.

ALL GERMAN ATTACKS
REPULSED BY FRENCH.

Paris!, January 7.—The following of-
ficial communication was issued by the
war office tonight:

"Reports were received this evening
ut violent German attacks in the re-
gion of Lassigny, in the Argonne, at
the crossing of t,he road from Le Four
de Paries to Varennes, and that from
La Haute Chevauchee, in the region of
Verdun, and on the ridge which domi-
nates St<^inbach. All these attacks
iia.ve. been repulsed."

The French report given out
this afternoon announces the cap-
ture of ^ portion of the German i
first line trenches in the Woevre dis-
trict to the northwest of Klirey. This t
advance derives its importance from '
the fact that it indicates the French '
are making inroads into the Cierman
tr iang-ular position, the apex of which,
rests ort the right bank of the river (
Meuse, at St. llihiel.

The activity in Flanders and in .
Fran'e still is confined largely to ar- I
t i l l e ry exchanges. In them the French ;
claim the advantages. Mines also have '
been exploded at two points on the i

54 STORES
HELP YOU TO SAVE!

OYSTERS
Apalachicola Oysters,

•> with the better flavor

Ql. 3Oc
You get a quar^ of solid
oysters. No water added.
^_«^^^^^_V^^^^^^_B*^^>^_V-̂ ^^BIÎ —^ -̂«V

BrookfieSd Sausage
Lb. 21c

The most de l ic ious
breakfast sausage made.

Dessert Peaches\
No. 3 Can ... lie
3 Cans ..... 31c
They are worth 20c can.

Hunt's Sliced Peaches
In heavy sugar syrup.

No. 3 Can * . . 22c

Cotton Bloom
The market is advancing.

You had better lay in a sup-
ply.

No.lOPagi.. 79c

EXTRA SPECIALS

line, with successful results to the
French troops.

The enemy at Steinbacli has not at-
tacked again, arid the French in this
reg-ion have retained their positions
They claim also an advance towaid
Altkirch, in Alsace, south of Steiniaeh
and Muelhausen.

The textj of the communication fol-
lows:

"During the day -of January € there
occurred, from the sea to the Lys, noth-
ing other than artillery fighting- in
which we had almost always the ad-
vantage. Our batteries put to flight
certain German aviators who were com-
ing in the direction of Dunkirk, and
they compelled a cessation of the fire
of German mine throwers in the re-
gion of Zillebeke.

"The enemy bombarded violently the
head of the Belgian bridge to the aouth
of Dixmude.

"In the region of Lille we repulsed
with success a violent German attack
on one of our trenches. This trench
in the beginning lost by us, was re-
captured with great brilliancy and by
the exploding of mines we demolish.ee
a portion of the German field works.
Between the i Somms and the Aisne
there has been nothing to report ex-
cept artillery engagements.

"To the east of Rheims, on the Al-
gar, we exploded some mines yester-
day evening. This resulted i in the
stopping of the enemy's field -work.
, "In the Argonne., to the west and

to the north of Verdun, there were yes-
terday artillery engagements in which
the enemy did not show much activity.

"In the Woevre district the advance
made by us to the northwest of Flirey
is more important than was at first
taken to be the case. We made our-
selves masters of a portion of the
enemy's first line.

"At Steiribach and at the adjoining
heights the enemy has not delivered a
counter-attack. A persistent rain, to-
gether with the state of the ground,
made any operations difficult. We have
retained all the positions conquered by
us, in preceding- days. There were two
attacks on the part of the enemy, one
to the west of Watwlller, and the other
near Kolsehlag. Both were immedi-
ately re.pult.ed. We have made prog-
ress* in the direction of Altkirch by oc-
cupying the forests situated four kilo-
meters (2 1-2 miles) to the -west of this
town Our heavy art i l lery reduced to
silence that of the enemy.

"During all the day of Jan-uary 6 the
enemy bombarded the hospital at
Thann."

GERMANY ADMITS
FIERCE FIGHTING.

Berlin, January1 7.—(By Wireless to
London:)—The German official commu-
nication Oil the progress of the war,
given out in "Berlin this afternoon, re-
ports that fu r ther -advances have been
made by the Germans in the western
port of the forest on Argonne and that
desperate fighting is going on to the
north of .Arras. French attacks in the
eastern 'portion of the Argomie forest
niid to the west of, Kennheim (Cernay )
in Alsace, the statement says, were
repulsed.

In their operations against the Rus-
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Rogers' B e t t e r
Candy; it's fresh;
pound

Extra Fancy Lem-
ons, dozen . . . .

Layer Raisins—
pound

Peanut Butter—
"Pure Food" br'd.

Peanut Butter—
"Pure Food" br'd.

lOc

I5c
IOC

OfipLayer Fi9s; the

bUv best fr°m Smyrna

^fltf»Baldwin APP'es9Qr»
«4SJ|,cut to. Peck . . . £5JG

Lowney's Breakfast Cocioa,
half pound s

Big Lye Hominy,
No. 3 can . . . . \

Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
quart

250 bottle Maple Syrup

Today and Tomorrow
No. .10 Silver
Leaf Lard

99c
If bought with
2 Ibs. Pure Cof-
fee at 30c «b.

Gro.C o.37 S.I road St.

HUGHEY'S
115 WHITE

Fancy No. 1 ft n 1
Storage 112
EGGS Lie
Guinea Eggs 19cdz
Grape Fruit n no
Regular 7 M
5c Size L U£

rMABKET
HALL. ST.

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh and n nc
Extra Fancy II
Basket L L

Fresh n PC
Table 7 Hi
BUTTER LUb

GREEN ONIONS, bunch . 3 1-3̂
FANCY WHITE

large head . .
LETTUCE,

NEW BEETS 5$

NEW CARROTS 5^

Best York State Cheese, Ib. 17i/£^
Large Size Indian

ORANGES . . .
River

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY.

115 WHITEHALL ST.

The price of Flour has ad-
vanced about $2.75 per bar-
rel. We are still selling the
Better Bread — same size
loaf-
Double Loaf . . 7c
SingSeLoaf . . . 4c
i5c Pimentos cut to

Pimentos cut to

Shop at the Nearest
ROGERS STORE
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Broadway at 29* St.

"An Hotel Where Guests are Made
to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
500 Room*— Moderate Reitaaiant Charga 1

R A T E S
SInglo Roonv wiUi running water

• $1.00 to 92.00
Single Koom -with tub or shower
bath x 91.5O to SS.OO
Double Koom with running -water

52.00 to $4.00
Double Room with tub or shower
btth J3.OO to iO.OO

EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Director
RO V l_ BROWN. RttiJtnt Manager
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GOING TO ATl-AlVTAf

at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Uroad ana Marietta

' Rate* "c and 91.00

Jones'Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.
PHONES: MAIN 367-428,

ATLANTA 1175.

No. 10
Snowdrift
Georgia Sun-dried
Peeled Apples, Ib. . . .

(While they last)
Cranberries,
quart

York Imperial Apples,
the fanciest yet, peck .
Lemons,
dozen

5c
5c

5c

j- jm

44C

Virginia hand-packed
Tomatoes, No. 2 can . . .
Georgia Paper Shell 4
Pecans, the 35c kind, Ib. I

(6 pounds for $1.00.)
No. 10
Velva Syrup . . . .
No. 10 Pure Georgia
Cane Syrup . . . .
Snap Beans. l ™*1
quart /2C
North Carolina
Creamery Butter, Ib. .
Home Dressed
Hens, Ib . _
Fresh Georgia
Spareribs, Ib
Pork Chops,
pound . . . . I . . .
Pork Roast,
pound . .
Pork Hams,
pound . _
Pork Sausage,
pound

First Cut « oi—.
Rib Roast I ££2C
Chuck <« m
Roast I t £
Round
Steak . . . . . .
Loin
Steak
Sliced Breakfast
Bacon
THE PRICE OF FLOUR RISING
RAPIDLY. BUY YOURS NOW.

THESE PRICES GOOD
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

17ic
15c
15c
15c
16c
15c

15c

sians the Germans' claim to be making
progress in spite of the unfavorable
weather conditions.

The text of the -communication fol-
lows:

"In the western arena, of the war the
English and the French continue to
destroy Belgian and French villages
behind our front; this they do by bom-
bardment.

"North of Arras severe fighting is
still going on for the possession of the
trenches we took by storm yesterday.

"In the western part of the forest
or Argonne we made further progress.
The attacks which were delivered
January 5 in the eastern part of the
Argonne, not far from Court Chausse,
advanced as far as our trenches, but
the enemy was driven back from our
positions all along the line with heavy
losses. Our casualties were com-
paratively slight.

"To the west of Sennheim (Cernay)
the French again attempted last night
to obtain possession of the height
called 'Hill 425.' .Their attack broke
down under our fire and the height
remained in our possession.

"In the eastern arena of the war
there have been no changes. The
continuation of our operations has
been affected by the most unfa-
vorable weather con-ditiona. Never-
theless, our attacks are progressing
slowly."

RUSSIAN DEFEAT
CLAIMED BY TURKS.

London, January 7.—An official
Turkish statement received in London
from Constantinople by way of Am-
sterdam says:

"Our troops advanced from Samol
and Bajirons arid occupied Urza, an
important Russian point of support.

"After an indecisive battle Tuesday
between Russian and Turkish fleets,
the Russians sank an Italian mer-
chant ship, although she was flying
the Italian flag.

"Four thousand Russians have been,
completely vanquished near Miandoa.b,
losing 200 men killed, while the Turks,
who were aided by Persians, lost six
men.

"In lighting near Urumiah, Amer-
beijan province, Persia, two detach-
ments of Russian troops were taJcen
prisoners and 100 men were killed.
As a result of the reverse of Urumiah,
the Russian morale has been broken."

BAYONET ATTACKS
DRIVE GERMANS.

Petrograd, January '1.-—The follow-
ing statement from the Russian gen-
eral staff was issued tonight:

"On the left .bank of the Vistula on
January t>, there was an almost gen-
eral lull along the front of Sochaczew-
Bolimow, where only desultory fight-
ing: took place.

"The Germans, with a view to ap-
proaching our positions, are endeavor-
ing to apply the -processes of siege
warfare. In certain places they ad-
vanced bv sapping and are resorting-
to steel shields in protecting them-
selves.

"In the region of the village of
Sochaczew the Germans, who on the
night of the 6th. captured part of our
trenches, were forced out of them in
the morning by bayonet attacks. In
the course of this fighting we cap-
tured five quick-firers and a number
of prisoners.

"In Galicia the situation is without
important change.

"In Bukowina we continue our of-
fensive."

ARREST OF CARDINAL RGHIIG

Louvain Burgomaster Says
United States Is Only Hope

of His People.

RUSS CHRISTMAS GAY
IN SPITE OF THE WAR

Petrograd, January 7.— (."Via. London)
War's shadow failed to darken Rus-
sia's Christmas celebration, which be-
gan today, and will be prolonged by
festivities well beyond New Year's.

As in other iplaces in Europe, the
war has interfered, to some extent,
with such Christmas customs as feast
ing anri drinking:, which suffer from
the rigid enforcement of the prohibi-
tion laws ana the difficulty in im-
porting dainties. Oranges and a-pplea
were selling on the Russian Christ-
mas eve at 25 cents each. But _ if
some homes are empty of the material
accessories to the Christmas-tide, the
spiritual and religious side of the
Christmas life ha-s been given an un-
usual impulse by military successes
in tha Caucasus and the higher com-
munity of interests of a nation at war.

On the streets the holiday season
manifested itself in the sharp wind,
which sent the mercury 4 degrees be-
low zero; the children gathered around
blazing street fires, singing Christmas
;arols; and the bustling parcel laden
crowds, exchanging greetings and the
thousands on the way to cathedrals
for observance of religious rites.

NO "DUM DUM" PROBE
BY THE UNITED STATES

Washington, January 7.—In reply to
uej-many's corn-plaint that American
manufacturers were exporting dum-
dum bullets and "riot guns ' for the
British army,. Secretary Bryan today
informed Count Bernstorff. the Ger-
man ambassador, that the manufac-
•urers named had denied the charges,
ind asked that the state department
be furnished any evidence the am-
oassador might have to support his
protest. The secretary added that ho
was directed by President Wilson to
say that if any American company was
shown to be engaged in such traffic he
would use his influence to atop it, re-
rardless of questions of legal or con-
entional duty.
As to the German protests against

alleged use of dum-dura builets by the
lilies in Europe, Mr. Bryan said the
United States, to maintain strict neu-
ralitv i"1 tne present conflict, wag
'obliged to refrain from investigating
their truthfulness or making any com-
ment."

Keith Heads Pine Association.
Ht. Louis, Mo,. January 7.—Charles S.

Keith, oC Kansas City, was elected
president of the Southern Pine asso-
ciation, at a meeting here today. Philip
S. Gardiner, of Laurel, Miss., and J. H.
Kirby, of Houston, Texas, were named
vice "presidents. .1. K. Rhodes, of Chi-
cago, was chosen secretary and man-
ager, and will resign as secretary of
the National Lumber association to ac-
cept the post.

Youl L FIND if AT

Brussels, January 7.—(Via London.)
"If the United States had not come to
our aid it -would have meant starva-
tion for most of us," said Alfred Neri-
nex, provisional burgomaster of Lou-
vain to the Associated Press today.
"We are willing to work, but we can-
not when the doors are closed to ex-
ports. We cannot buy food, even if
we have the money, when the doors
are closed to imports. It is no fault
of ours if we starve. Feed us now
and we will pay you back in industry
when the war 19 over.

Americaniziug; IHeBKium.
"We are paying back now ui grati-

tude for the lives Amerira has saved:
gratitude which wil l endure as proof
that human affection is stronger than
any treaty alliance.

"Here is the midst of the ruins of
my town I do not lose heart. I know
we shall rebuild it all if only we can
have food to keep ua alive. The most
powerful army in the world cannot
Teutonize Belgium, but America, armed
with bread is Americanizing Belgium.
My worst fear is that there will be
bread riots if the relief stops."

M. Nerinex said the population of
Louvain was only 3,000 less than be-
fore the German occupation. Those
whose -homes were burned are living
with their neighbors. The burgomaster
said he -was putting the Idle to work
at clearing the streets and repairing
houses.
•" On the journey from Rosendaal to
Brussels by way" of Antwerp, the cor-
respondent had 'to show his pass twen-
tv times to Landsturm sentries, mostly
Saxons and Bavarians. Often these
sentries were men 43 > ears old. The
pass had to be shown at the outskirts
of every town and at intervals along
the road.

STo Foreigners Allowed.
Foreigners are not permitted access

to the military zone west of the Ant-
werp-Brussels-Mons.llne, and in the so-
called zone of military occupation ill
eastern Belgium restrictions against
travel are severe. It is difficxilt for
Belgians to pass from one town to
another. They can communicate with
one another only through the German
mails.

The representatives of the American
relief committee have freedom of move-
ments. The German officials are zeal-
ously scrupulous In seeing that no re-
lief food is taken by the Germans.

Hunger is driving m-ore and more
persons who have been well-to-do to
stifle their pride and ask for bread.
The remote towns where suffering is
most acute are being reached by the
American commission and no Belgian
who will ask for food need go hungry.

The longest bread l ine seen by the
correspondent was at Liege, where for
three house in the cathedral square
the peo.ple passed in line as big loaves
were handed out.

Ueltef Ship* Sail.
Xew York, January 7 —This week's

woi-k of the American Commission for
Relief in Uelgmm, as shown In a state-
ment issued toniRht includes the dis-
patch of four ships with food valued
at approximately $1,600,000 and repre-
senting- a little more than seven days'
supply for the Belgians. The Lynorta,
carrying Virginia's dqnations, will sail
from Norfolk not .later t han Satur-
day, It was announced. Maryland ' s
offerings went to sea today f rom Bal-
timore on the John Hardie. The Har-
palyce, the Kew England ship, sailed
from Boston today, and the Hannah,
the Kansas ship, left New York Tues-
day.

The commission announced that the
steamship Naneric, with a capacity of
8,300 tons, would be turned over to
the state of Ohio to fill. The commis-
sion received word that Nebraska had
begun a campaign to fill a "Nebraska
ship."

Wireless reports told of the presence
off the At lant ic coast of the Camino,
California's ship. Which left San Pedro,
Cal., December 2S via the Panama ca-
nal.

Report That Cardinal Mercier, Senator Burton Says It's Dan-
Is Detained in Belgium gerous—Senator Fletcher

Declared False. Urges Measure.

$250,000 TO CELEBRATE
OPENING OF THE CANAL

Washington, January 7.—At a con-
ference today with democratic and re-
publican congressional leaders Presi-
dent Wilson asked for a $^56,000 ap-
propriation to defray expenses of the
celebration planned for opening of tha
Panama canal next March.

The president summoned to the white
house Senators Overman, Hoke Smith
and Gallinger, and Representatives
Underwood, Sherley and Mann, and
laid before them tentative plans for
the celebration as submitted to him
by Secretaries Bryan, Garrison and
Daniels. The plan includes the
entertainment of visiting officers
of foreign fleets and the transportation
of the fleet and visitors. Democrats
and republicans alike approved the
plan and the expenditures.

Possibility that the naval parade
through the canal cannot be held, as
suggested recently by Colonel Goethals,
on account of slides, was discussed, but
it was agreed that preparations should
go forward.

The plan contemplates a reception for
visiting naval officials and re-presenta-
rivcs of foreign governments in Wash-
ington and for their departure from
the capital March 5 for Hampton
Roads, where battleships will be board-
ed for the cruiser.

London, January 1.—The German mil-!
itary government of Belgium has is-

i sued an official denial of the report
| that Cardinal Mercier, the Belgian
I member of the Sacred college, has been
| arrested by the German authorities. /
j The cardinal has neither 'been de-

tained in the 'bishop's palace at llal-
ines nor placed under police surveil-
lance of any sort, the official state-
ment says. ;

The denial is silent on the case of
Doesain, the printer, who published
the cardinal's Christmas pastoral let-
ter, 'but it is understood the story con-
cerning him also is a fabrication. j

Cardinal Mercier was reported unof- i
ficially to have been arrested on ac-
count of a pastoral letter in which he
was said to have advised Belgian c iv i - '

| lians not to^ recognize the authority
, of the German administration of Uel-
( eium. While these res-ports were doubt-

ed at the Vatican, an Inquiry was in -1
stituted by Pope Benedict, with the ;
idea of protesting to the German gov- .
eminent, according to Rome dispatches, j
should the reported arrest 'be verified, j

Extracts I-'rom Cardlnul'n Letter.
London, January 7.—Paragraphs of

the pastoral letter of Cardinal iler-
cier have been published in pamphlet
form in London. They are as follows:

"I consider it^ a,n obligation, of my
pastoral charge to define your duties!
of conscience toward the power which
has invaded our soil arid which at,1

this moment occupies a greater par t 1

I of it. That power has no authority in
Jaw. In the sanctuary of yourv soul
you owe it neither esteem nor attach-
ment nor obedience. The sole legal'
'Power in Belgium is that which lav de-
rived from our ki-ng, our government,
and the representatives of the nation.
Ihis alone for us represents authority
this alone has a right to the affec-
tions of our hearts and to our submis-|

"OS themselves the acts of those in
occupation are without force: but the
legal authority ratifies tacitly those
acts which are justified in the general
interest and from this ratification
alone they derive all their judicial
worth.

"The, occupied provinces of Belgium
are riot conquered provinces. Belgium
is no more, a German province than
uaiicia is a Russian province. Never-
theless, the occupied part of our coun-
try is confronted by a situation to
w h i c h ' i t must submit. The greater
number of our towns have been hand-
ed over to the enemy; they must re-
ape-ct the conditions ot their surrender.

"From the beginning of military
operations the civil authorities have
insistently recommended that private
persons abstain from acts of 'host i l i ty
against the armed enemy. These rec-
ommendations are still in force. Our
army alone is charged with the duty
of our national defense. Let us know
how to await at its hands the final
deliverance—let us comfort ourselves
as the general interest demands. Let
us respect the regulations they (the
Germans) impose on us so long as they
do >not attack our liberty of 'Christian
conscience or the dignity of our pa-
triotism."

Arrest Charge Reiterated.
Amsterdam, January 7.— (Via Lon-

don.)—The Amsterdam Tljd, whose re-
port of the arrest of Cardinal Mercier
elicited today an official denial from
the German military government in
Belgium, publishes a dispatch from
Borg-en-Op-Zoom, Netherlands, purport-
ing to confirm the statements that the
cardinal was placed under restraint.
The Tajd asserts that German guards
were stationed outside the cardinal's
palace last Saturday, that the cardinal
demanded of the German commander
that he be allowed to visit Antwerp
on Sunday and another place on Mon-
day, but that permission was refused.

The Tijd also says that a majority
of the Antwerp clergy have been ar-
rested.

MINIMUM WAGE LAW
FOUGHT BY EMPLOYERS

WAR GREATLY CUTS
TRADE OF ENGLAND

Flour has gone up $1.25 a bar-
r^l in ten days. But we are
still selling v

Flour
At a cut of 48c a barrel

It is your opportunity to lay
in now your supply of Kam-
per's dependable Flours:
Club House Brand, in towel sacks, f\ /t
24 Ibs. Regular $1.00 . . . 57ftC

Kamper's Best Pastry, 24 Ibs. Q /•
Regular 90c OflC

We bought our supply before the
advance and are able to save you
money. It may go still higher.

VISIT THE

Demonstration of Burnett's fruit
colors and extracts at the store all
this week.

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

London, January 7.—War's effect on
England's foreig-n trade was strikingly
shown in the yearly returns of the
board of trade announced today. Ex-
ports in 1914 decreased more than
$475,000.000, as compared with the
preceding- year. Imports decreased
more than ?335.000,000. >

Figures for December .show the con-
tinued effect of the war, imports fall-
ing another £4,000.000 and exports de-
creasing- £17,000,000.

Increase of nearly £8,000.000 in Im-
ports of foodstuffs -was offest by a
decrease of £11,000,010 in raw ma-
terials and manufactured goods, of
which £6.000,000 was In cotton.

Principal decreases in exports -were
£2,000.000 Sn coal and £6,000,000 in cot-
ton and wool textiles.

Principal shrinkages in the year's
imports were £45.000.000 in raw ma-
terial, of which £8.500.000 was in tim-
ber. £1H,000.000 in cotton and £5.100,000
in rubber.

Chief export declines were £11,000 -
000 in coal, £12.000/000 in iron and
steel manufactured goods and £23,000,-
000 in cotton textile.

LESS THAN THREE
DAYS TO CALIFORNIA
And you gro the warm and sunny

Southern Route—the Golden State
Route—the direct line of lowest alti-
tudes. From St. Louis, Chicago and
Kansas City by way of Kl Paso and
Tucson, through the interesting and
enchanting Southwest.

The "Golden State Limited"—a train
of modern all-steel equipment—entire
train, including dining car and obser-
vation car, through wi thout change be-
tween Chicago, Kansas City and Cali-
fornia. Every travel" luxury.

Other fast trains - on convenient
schedules with choice of routes. Rock
Island Scenic Circle .Toure, to Pan-
Pacific Expositions—1913. Both Ex-
positions included in one ticket at no
extra cost.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 411
Peters Bldg. Our representatives are
travel experts, -who will help you plan
a -wonderful and an economical outing
give you full information about Cali-
fornia and her wonder Expositions,
how best to see them, and look after
every detail of your trip.

Write, phone OT drop in for our lit-
erature on California an j the Rsposi-
tlons. H. H. Hunt. 'Jj , P. A., Rock
Island Linea. Atlanta. Phone Main 661.

JJeiw York, January 7.—A state la.w
providing a minimum wage- for -women
and minors was opposed by most of the
employers who testified today at the
opening of a series of hearings be-
fore the atate factory investigating
commission. _Lalbor and trades -union
representative's advocated such a law.
The inquiry is to determine -whether
to recommend the enactment of mini-
mum wage legislation. f

Heads of department stores warned
the commission that the consumer
would have to bear the cost if mini -
mum wages were fixed; that such a law
would not develop maximum of eff i-
ciency amonsr workers, and that stores
themselves should decide the wage
question. The commission was told
that the number of unemployed would
be increased because stores would dis-
charge workers incapa-ble of earning
the fixed wage.

Pres-cott Lynn, general manager of
the John Wanamaker store, declared
in favor of a minimum wage law. He
read" a statement setting forth the
views of John Wianarnaker, and said
a min imum wage of $9 a week for
women should be fixed.

Hugh Frayne, representing the
American Federation of Labor, declai-fd
girls between the ages of 16 and UO
should receive not less than $16 a week.
Peter J. Brady, secretary of the Al-
lied Print ing Trades council, suggested
a min imum -wage of $12.

John Mitchell suggested m i n i m u m
wage 'boards in various parts of ^the
state with power to fix m i n i m u m
wages. *

Washington, January 7.—Opening
debate on the government ship pur-
chase bill, Senator Burton, in a three-
hour ad-dress tojny, assailed the meas-
ure as a dar.gerous exper iment in gov-
ernment ownership that \ \ouid opon
the way to bui lding up of privileged
interests. \

Senator Burton emiili:»«lzed the de-
termination of the r epub l i can senate -t
to debate the measure at great length
deprecating- the f.u-t that short dis'-ns-
sion of bUch impor tan t legislation
should ex'en hnv^ heeii contemplate'"
by democratic leadets. He had no t
concluded his n.idress t when the Dis-
trict of PoHimliia appropriation bil ,
"\va.s called up, and ^<'ive notice lliat
he a?"ain l a t e r \ \ou l t i ppe.ilc.

Senator Fletcher, ui calling up the
bill for uerfate, s.ucl the minor i ty re-
port pz-esented by republican members
of the commerce committee, imlicated
that the United St:'tes government
was powerless to assist its people in
the present eznei-gency. No r«lief plan
whatever was offered by the republi-
cans, he said.

Senator Hurton challenged advocates
of the bill to name any specif ic trade
route on which it was proposed to
establish a yovernmenl line. Senator
Fletiher repl ied ' t i iat the question ^of
routes must lip worked out later- by
the shipping board; that careful a tud>
was necessary to determine just w>hat
lines should be established.

Senator Burton pointed out that the
president's message recommending a
ship-purchase measure, of the house
bill, and the original senate bili, all
declared lines should be established
to Central and South America "and
elsewhere," wliile the substitute of-
lered by the senate commerce commit-
tee made iu> .specific designations. The
senate had a. r ight to know, he said,
whether it was designed to establish
lines only on cer ta in routes, which
would be i l i&cr imiaa t ion against \ship-
pers on other routes, or to cover all
ae.is wi th government ships, a pro-
posal that staggered imaginat ion be-
cause of Us I m m e n s i t y .

Heside* Senator Bur ton ins is ted the
vast number of routes l ead ing to and
from the Uni ted States all were amply
supplied with .ships. He naid it was
his opinion that the pres ident "with
The man i fo ld duties which he .s dis-
charging so ably" could not have hai l
all the available data before h im -vhen
he concluded transportation- fac i l i t i es
were linrited.

"The fact is," said the senator, "that
transportation facilities to Central and
South America are abundant. Ships
going from New York to South Aiir-r-
ica have plenty of extra room in them,
because the buying capacity of .South
American countries it* greatly re Hu etl
owing to financial stress w h i c h b'-yan
before the war and later- developed
into a real crisis."

French Commission Reports
That Many Women and Girls

Have Been Outraged.

Paris, January 7.—The commission to
inquire into accusations that German
officers had acted "savagely and inhu-
manly" against French civilians and
soldiers says in i t « i eport, announcect_
today by the F ic ' i ch cabinet:

"We must c-m'-l t ie 'e t l i . i t there never
has been .1 war herwc-eu civi l ised 113,-
t iuns of so sava;-i- and ferocious • a
character as that waged upon our soil
ey our implacable a.ivei .-ary. PillA'-xe,
r. tv.bhing-, l i u i n i j i u , mi'riiei- are ordi-
na ry practices of our enemies . atul
fat ts collected in main- cases prove
that the German cl.-.Miis t h a t the k i l l -
ing of c iv i l ians was due to firing of
the population are unfounded.

"We found proof of the existence, in.-
the German a t i nv not only of :i sys-.
teniatic plan for b u r n i n g villages, but |
the possession of elaborate mater ia l for '
this purpose, i n c l u d i n g torches, '^.'O-
nadcs, tuses, oil sprayers, sticks of in-
flammable matter, sacks of tablets'
composed of very in f lammable powder.-".

The commission aff i rms tli.'it it has.
distinguished ca re fu l ly between Jlres;
caused by bombardments and those said'
to have been set by hand when no
fighting w a y in progress. It is stated"'
that the o'b.icvt -was to intimidate tha !

population, thus spreading terror an<l.
panic ahead of the invaders. «.

V"Ra.vts.hiiiy s of \\onien and girls,
were so frequent that the num-'
ber of cases established was. onlj"'
a small part of those which might hava'
been investigated." the commifisidrt-
says. "The v i c t i m s of those odious acts-
generally refused to testify because it-
would co-mpromise their future."

The commission supplied with great"
detail the testimony on whicn its con--
elusions arc based. •

REGISTRATION IS URGED
FOR ALL LOBBYISTS

Indianapolis, January 7.—A law re-
quiring1 a, lobbyist to ieg'ister witlv the*
secretary of state, ye t t i ng forth the
character of his tin ploy me nt and name
of hits employer, \vas recommended h\
Governor Ralston in his ;tddrubs t o < l u >
to the Indiami legis la ture . He; would
exclude all lobbi ists from the floors,
of the two branches of thu aa&t-mbly.

The govei aor ca l led at tent ion to lob-
bying .is b^nig1 eiUier l '<»r jiood or evil
in f luences and urg-ed "that some prac-
tical measure be passed t h a t will re-
deem the business of lob by 171^ from
the reproach thnt now attaches there-
to."

An arbi t ra t ion and conciliation hoard
to deal wi th labor rlisputes, a. work-
men's compensation * law and Jaws
regulat ing- women's work were urged.

F© way" to sunny

MORE LIQUOR MEASURES
URGED FOR TENNESSEE

Nashville, Term., January 7.—Ooyer-
iior B. W. Hooper's recommendat ions
refcardinpr fur ther liquor legislation,
which went to the legislature today,
includes the following proposed laws.

For removal of derelict officials;
prohibiting all clubs from serving li-
quor or operating lockers; search and
seizure law; strict regulation of li-
quor sales by druggists; Interchange
of judges; amendments to the anti-
shipment law. The socalled "nuisance"
law, he says, should be amended in
several particulars. One suggestion
provides for the destruction of bar fix-
tures and another would make the man-
ufacture of beer a nuisance.

BOYS WERE SPOILED
BY JUVENILE COURT

1 St. Louis, Mo., Jan.uary 7.—The j u - !
nior juvenile court o f - St. Louis, i n '
which young lawyers acted as judgus
and school boys as police officers, has
proved a failure. The court tended
to make tattlers of the boys It sougnt
to correct, and will, therefore, be abol-
ished, according to the announcement
of Judge Rhodes E. Cave.

The junior court was launched as
an experiment to try boys for offenses
not serious enoug-h for the j uven i l e
court. An offender could be sentenced
to wash his mother's dishes, carry coal,
or just "to be a good boy," but the
junior court had no authority to com-
pel fulfi l lment of the sentence.

"The boys were quick to see this,"
said Judge Cave.

Object to 2-Cent Rate.
Toledo, Ohto, January 7.—Heads of

passenger departments of leading- rail-
roads of Ohio met here today and de-
cided to ask the present legislature
to amend the two-cent law so that thr-1
maximum legal rate will be at least
two and one-half cents a mile, v

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic Ta<c« Grova's
The Old Standard UFOVB'S Tasteless chill
Tonic Is equally valuable a& a General Tonlo
became it contains the well known tonlo
properties of QTjIMNE and IRON. Drives
oat Malaria, enriches Blood, Builds UD tfa* L
Whole syetoia. Ma- > '

There's tlie old city
of Santa Fe—oldest
an tne United States,
tne center c£ Indian
pueblo life, present and
p ast. There* B Arizona" a
petrified iorest—eons old
and very strange. And
tnere a tlie world' a au-
preme wonder, tne Grand
Canyon of Arizona.

Go "Santa Fe &ll the way"
Ifes Oalifkmsia 1

is an all-steel firam exclu-
sively for first-class travel

Ttree other daily Santa Fe
trains to' California; and tkc
Santa Fe de-Luxe, weekly
in winter.
FrgJ Harvey meal service.

, On your way visit
Cjrana Canyon or Ai

the
.rizona.

Nineteen-fifteen ia Exposi-
tion year at San Franciaco
and San Diego. >

^VritetoC.L.Seagraves, Gen.Colonization
Agent. 2301 Railway Exchange. Chicago.
for Arizona and San Joaquin Valley land

booklets.

Ask me for Panama
Expositions,
California Limited
and Oraaci Canyon

gj booklets.

p. B. narirts
SoutlH-rn i'l. -3. AECC;.

•i -s. PTI.I HI.
/• i I'iTtii. tja.

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES.
Phones: M. 1061; Atl. 464, 4838.

TODAY,

Friday. Jan. 8
HamS
I7c IS).

Dold's "Niagara,"

8 to 12 pounds

each.

3ic 9b.
ARMOUR'S

"Star." 1 - pound

cartons, sliced.

24-lb.
sack

Our own "Home-

Aid," the choicest

for all baking.

Coffee
lba 23c

Our own fresh-
roasted " H o m e-
Aid," the most de-
licious drink.

Granges
Choicest t h i n -
skin, Big. Florida

Bid, juicy fellows

for morning meal,

each 4c and So.

The n e w a n d
•• splendid shorten*

Ing. No. 10 tin—

Half Peck
14c

"Uniform" Nt>- 1^ Tm...9C

PtireGa. J«; 5
2%Ti"--^

Cane Syrup NO. 10 Tin 590

BUTTER—Our own delicious
"Home-Aid" Brand
Creamery, Ib. . . .
COFFEE—High's •» £^ _
Special Brand, Ib. . . I %7C
FLOUR—The celebrated "White
Crest" brand, made frorri the
very heart of the wheat berry.
24-pound fj* 4 4 f^
sack ^? H • I \J
EGGS—Fresh,
dozen
CHEESE—Fresh
York State, Ib. . .

SOME EXTRA GOOD
PRIDAY SPECIALS

2 cans "Chum"
SALMON
2 cans
SHRIMP
2 cans large size
"TUNA" FISH . . .
2 cans French
SARDINES . . . .
2 cans "DELIGHT"
HERRING

,3 fine fresh White
Norway Mackerel .
2 cans Kippered
HERRING

2Oc
25c
44c
25c

Demonstrations Tetley's
Teas; Frost-©— using no
eggs- Housekeepers will
do well to see this wonder.

'SPAPERf VSPAPERl
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DEATH CAME AFTER WEEK

Farmer Took Poison Seven
Days Before End.

Macon, Ga., January 7. — (Special, i —
F. M. Johnston, of Gordon, who swal-
lowed bi-chlori\de of mercury one -week
p-SO in ah attempt at suicide, died to-
night at the Macon hospital. As the
poison had gotten into his system be-
fore he reache'd the hospital It was
malized from the first that there -was
H i » chance to save his l ife.

. Mr. Johnston leaves a widow and

three sons, all of Gordon. U-p to two;
years ago he resided in Maeor
went to Gordon to engrave in
ing. The war sent the price of c
down and he became despondent over
financial worries and decided to end I
his life. I

Two Convicts Escape.

lii GREAT BTOINiLI
TO EXPEDITE SHIP PiNG

Dublin, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)—]
Two convicts from Laureng cc-unty es- I n - . .. .. « *.. - inr-si o
caped in one day. and are now at I Reply to United States Will Be
large. Dock "Walker left the gang'
at sunup, although double shackled,
and outran the dogs put on his trail.
The same day John Rickerson, a negro,
escaped from the gang, and Is still at
large.

Conciliatory — Sale of
German Ships.

SALE
Every pair men's, women's

and children's shoes and slip-
pers is reduced. Also Hosiery,

Polishes and Rubbers
are included in this sale.

FRET> S. STEWART CO.
20 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

London, January 7.—Great Britain's
reply to the United States' note on in- ,
terference with American shipping, it i
is said in well- informed quarters, is '
•wholly conciliatory and shows a dis- i
position to do everything wi th in rea-
son to avert the delay of cai goes. '

England wishes to do everything m
its power consistent with the proper
safeguarding of the allies' interests,
to facilitate world trade and st imu-
late commerce. Consequently. i t is
declared, there Is no disposition on
England's part to protest against the
purchase of German vessels b\ Amen- ,
cans where the sales are genuine ami
the shipb are not used so as to a \ o i d ,
what might be called const-queue es i > r i
belligerency. I

Use of transfened German :-mp.- n i l
cotton tiade wi th Germanx iu 'ob,ibl>
would call forth objection" t ro in t h e '
allies, although cotton is not contra- j
band, because the allies, it is said, '
would regard such use as a. round- i
about means of escaping war's effects, i

At any rate objection is not likely to
come until ships are actually trans-
ferred and their prospective use is
clearly indicated. It is probable thw
allies will take the position that the
sale money shall be held unti l the
close of the war as a guarantee that it
will not be of help to belligerents.

An assurance that German ships
purchased by the United States gov-
ernment or its citizens would engage
only in the South American -trade
probably would satisfy the allies.

"While it is pointed out that sale of
German ships in New York to the
American government or its citizens
would inevitably relieve German citi-
zens of heavy expenses of maintenance
and insurance—undoubtedly conse-
quences of war within the meaning of
international practice—still England
probably would be wil l ing to waive ob- j
jections on that point were the ves- j
sels to enter trade in no way hene-
ficial to Germany. Austria or Turkey.

SPEER IS SUSTAINED
BY U.S. SUPREME COURT

Savings Talks

As an anchorage in all
crises of life, tne influence
of a Savings Account is
incalculable.

Your Savings may be
your financial salva-
tion some day.
Think it over.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

100% Safely

iBank 3
CAMDLER BUILDiNC, ATLANTA

BRANCH SANK CORNER MITCF1ELL&FORSYTH STS.

Macon, Ga., January 7.— (Special.) —
Two years aso in the Dick case in
Augusta, Judge Knio iy Speer, of the
I'nited States district court, held that
the widow and orphans of a deceased
bank rup t were en t i t l ed to a year's sup-
port from the estate of the b a n k r u p t .
The case was appealed to the United
States supreme court and in fo rma t ion
reached Tylacon today that the supreme,
cour t has sustained Jtidge Sl>eer in h i s '
lulmg". This is an important p o i n t ,
and one "which has never been decided j
before.

Judge Speer in terpreted the statute
of Georgia which allows a year's sup- I
port to a widow and orphans from the |
estate of the husband. The courts,
throughout the country had been i n .
conflict on the po in t for a long t i m e I

HEAVY RAINS DESTROY \
CUBAN TOBACCO CROP

NURSE MUST GO
OR SHE WILL SUE

Continued From Page One.

awaiting further action on the part
of his wife.

"There is nothing I can sa^." he
told the reporter, "except that 1 m
more ill tonight than usual. I would
rather the newspapers let up, anyhow."

Later, Miss Davis came downstairs'
to talk She deplored the fact that i
only the wife's side of the case had j
been presented thus far. She is a
trim, good looking woman, apparently
between 25 and 3fl years of age.

>o I.orp Affair, Says IV'tirse-
She denied at once that there was

any a f fa i r between her arid tne mil-
lionaire

"I am only doing my duty by Mr.
Hight," she said. "But I can say this
much about him personally: He is as
gentlemanly and kind-hearted a man
as I've ever met. I have been with
h im now long enough to know his re-
quirements and to care for him better
than a new nurse I was assigned to
Ins case by his private physician, and
1 w .11 remain wi th him unt i l e i ther he
or th is phvsir ian i n s t r u c t s me to
J i a v e "

Miss l ' a \ ' « aci used "M i's. H igh t of
be'i'sr partially responsible for her
husband's condit ion. She charged the
wi fe with creating scenes at her sick
husband's bedside, and of creating
demonstrations that aroused (he
neighborhood.

The young nurse said Mrs. Hight's
nervous outbreaks was responsible for
her removal to a 'private sanatorium
recently. Mrs. Hight, in her divorce
petition, charges her husband with
forcing her into this sanatorium.

,Snyn Act Is Malicious.
"If Mrs. Hight insists on making

trouble for her husband," f i r m l y de-
clared the trained nurse, "T only want
an opportuni ty -to go on the witness
stand in his beha l f I can tell some
thing's that will open eyes and ears
and hearts. I wi l l show that this act
of her is malicious, and i will also
show the other harm she has done."

Miss Davis denied that she had as-
sumed full charge of the Hight home,
iihe superintended some of the house-
hold affairs, she sa.a, but this was be-
cause the wii'e had neglected them,
and there was no one else to do it.

At this poin t in her conversation
•with the repor te r , tnei 'e \\ as a loud
rapping upstairs. She hearkened to
it, then, w i th a disturbed air, asked
the reporter to excuse her and end the
interview.

"That is Mr. Hight calling me now,"
she explained, and I must go."

MRS. H/GHT~WON'T TALK

PEACE CELEBRATION
ON OLD BATTLEFIELD

Hundredth Anniversary of End
of Anglo-American War Com-
memorated at New Orleans.

Havana, January 7.—.Heavy unsea-
sonable rains which, culminated in a
torrential downpour last night, com-
pleted the destruction of the tobacco
crop In almost all sections of Cuba.
The sugar cane also was injured sf"-
i iously. In manv locations It is j i e l d -
ing only about half the normal propor-
tion.

Many ."sugar mills have suspended
grinding, whi le awaiting the drying
out of the fields That postponement,
it is feared, will result in a largo part
of the crop remaining ungrounrl when
the regular rainy season begins.

Matter in Abeyance for Awhile
Says Father.

Columbus. G-a. January 7—(Special.)
Mrs. lOmmctt Hight wus asked for a
statement tonight. She called to the
phono her father, James E. Deaton,
who answered for her.

"Just tell The Constitution for Mrs.
H^i i t t h a t she will hold the matter in
abeyance for n day or I wo," said Air.
1 >eaton. "That is all she tares to sa\
t o n i g h t "

Mr. Deaton is a p rominen t and
wealthy wholesa le merchant of Co-
lumbus.

1 Xew Orleans, January *.—.A three-
, day celebration of the one-hundredth
anniversary of peace among English-

i speaking- people will begin here to-
1 morrow on the site of the last armed
! conflict between the United States and
j Great Britain. The cererrionies will be
I opened with the firing of a salute of
I twenty-one guns so timed that the last
gun will boom at 8:20 o'clock tomorrow
morning exactly one hundred years
to the minute, according to historians,
that General Jackson finally t r iumph-
ed over the British on the field of
Chalmette near New Orleans.

Peace advocates from many parts
r-t ii.e United States and 'Canada will
witness formal exchange of greetings
between a representatn e of the presi-
dent of the United States and an es-
pecially appointed envoy of the king
of Kngland, watch the unveil ing of
a monument to General Jackson and
see .the maneuvers of the Seventh
United States Infantry and other reg-
ular soldiers transported from Texas
City, Texas, for the celebration. The
Seventh Infantry composed a part of
Jackson's command a hundred years
ago.

The soldiers will be in charge of
Brigadier General J. Franklin Bell,
commanding officer of the second di-
vision, who is here with 72 other army
officers and 2,000 men. Sailors, who
will take part In the Chalmette cere-
monies and a military parade Satur-
day, will be commanded by Rear Ad-
miral McLean, who arrived here last
night on the battleship Rhode Island
from Vera Cruz.

Preliminary to opening the celebra-
tion tomorrow a reception for Mrs.
William Gerry Slade, president gen-
eral \ of the United Daughters of 1/76-
1S12, took place at a hotel tonight.
Other women prominent In this or-
ganization and some members of the
Daughters of the Confederacy are here.

Among some of the uarticipants of the
three-day program who have arrived
are Andrew j. I-eters, assistant secre-
tary of the treasuiy and President
Wilson's personal representative; John
A. Stewart, of New York, chief or-
ganizer of the American peace cen-
tenary committee, and other members
of that committee; Ernest H. Scarn-
rnell , of Ottawa, organizing secretary
of the Canadian peace centenary; Chief
Justice \V. R. niddell, of tiie supreme
( uurt of Ontario; Lieutenant Governor
George Brown, of Saskatchewan; Al-
derman R. Houle. of the Montreal city
( b u n c i l ; Oscar Straus and others. H. T.
Carew-Hun t, British consul here, re-
ceived word by cable from his gov-
ernment today that he had 'been desig-
nated personal representative of King
George during the ceremonies.

ALL CHARGES DENIED
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Washington, January ,.—lividence
to be submitted by the Southern 'rail-
way in ans.wer to the charge that it
is 111 a conspiracy to "bottle up" coal
fields in Virginia, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee was outlined to the senate in-
vestigating committee todUy ty A. P.
Thorn, general counsel of the road. Mr.
Tli«jm said if the ch-arge had been true
the Southern would have stayed out of
that territory instead of paying SS.OOO.-
000 or $9.000,000 to got in. He sug-
gested that the directors of the road
be called as witnesses *and questioned
as to charges tXat they were not heav-
ily interested nnancially in the com-
pany. V

"Their names may not show on the
stockholders' list, possibly because
business men are not willing to give
prying individuals an opportunity to
figure out how their credits diminish
and expand with the stocai markets,"
declared Mr. Thorn. •"They do their
own bookkeeping-."

Referring to charges that the South-
ern had bought up blind ends of roads
to prevent the coal fleld being tapped,
and had declined to continue them to
the coal fields, the attorney said;

"If it would have been such a profit-
able thing for those blind ends to be
constructed across the mountain, w h j
did not the men who built them com-
plete the roads instead of going bank-
rup t? Yet the United States senate is
called to sift for months claims by
men who have never achieved sreat-
ness in private enterprise that the
Southern, in buying up these bankrupt
roads, was t rying to bottle up the coal
fields"

Mr. Thorn told the committee the
Southern had offered Black mountain
operators the same export rate
through Charleston as prevailed on
competing lines for shipments through
Norfolk, although'the former haul was
100 miles longer and through a more
difficult country.

CAUGHT IN SHAFTING
AND CRUSHED TO DEATH

Macon, (3a . January 7—Caught in
the shafting of his grist mill . .lake
Kelly, 33, n as crushed to death near
Bonaire early this morning". Mam-
bones were brokeji and one was toi n
from his body One of his children
discovered his mangled body

, Molena Election.
Molena, Ga~. J.xnuary 7. — I n the

mun ic ipa l election, held hero today, f n e
following were elected for 191.". M a \ o t .
Robert C* Banks, aldermen, C. R. Wi l -
lis. J. W. Brooks. .1. .A. Melton, J. O.
Bartlett, \V. if. Jordan.

Mr. Banks had no opposition, being
elected unan imous l v. He c rvmo here
only f ive \ears afro from Notasulga.
Ala. He is a^eut for Southern Rail-
way compan\ .

Special M a t i n e e today,
2:30, " Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

v
SENATOR "HAM" LEWIS

REPORTED VERY ILL
Spring field, 111., January 7.—Umterl

States Senator Jarries" Hamilton I-jewis,
of Chicago, is seriously ill at the gov-
ernor's resi(fence here from an attack
of acute indigestion which developed
last night . His physician Advised sev-
eral days rest.

WOULD HAVE STATE
PRINTERY IN ALABAMA

Eiifaula, Ala., January 7.—(Special.)
Senator G. TCrnest Jones, of Clio, has
practically completed a bill p rov id ing]
for the establishment uf a state p r i n t - I
pry, which lie will introduce into the )
legislature. He says that he feels i
confide-nt of success in his race for i
president pro tern, of the state senati-, |
for which he has been making a strong .
canvass. j

Escaped Leper Caught.
New Orleans, January 7.—A leper,

William Kerner, 55. ivas apprehended
here today by health officials and
placed under quarantine. Kei ner re-
ceritly escaped from the leprosar ium
atJ lndian Village, I.a., and was located
at the home of a sister, Mrs. Wil l iam
Wilier. The woman also is inidei qua r -
antine pending an examinat ion hy
health authorities.

Clark Sees 1916 Victory.
Washington, January 7.—Bet ore the

third annual convention of the Wom-
an's National democratic league here
today Speaker Clark predicted a demo-
cratic victory in 1U16 cm the1 legisla-
tive record of the administration.

FLASH PICTURES
Jno. L. Moore & Sons can show you

how to utilize your Kodak during the
oold weather. They carry the neces-
sary material. 42 N. Broad St.—(adv.)

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georu ia Rai l ! o:i<l and \ t l . i M i r t "oast
Line. O n l v t h i o u u h * . I~ep:M« < ;n ser-
vice A t l a n t a to N Y i l ' n m t T L o M , ^\. i," Loa \e
A t l a n t . L S 4T. p. m . n i r ivo Wi lming-
tOIi 1~ oQ p. !Y1

MAURER'S
CLUB CAFETERIA

Now Located at

(Basement)

Edgrewood Avenue Entrance

Formerly Maurer's Kitchen
At 41 North Pry or Street

Merchants' Lunch, B5c
Mr. "\Iauror has had 2.S years' ex-
perience in restaurant business and
will personally superintend the
cooking.

•N^
CoYner s. Pryor n.nd Hunt - r Stu , Atlanta, Ga.

$10 M O N T H L Y F O B TUITION.
ri.i<.s rooms equipped ^vHU every
modern con\ enlonce.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION elven by the
Droprletors In oerson ^ CatnloBUO Free.

HON. J. L. BOYNTON DIES
AT HIS HOME IN DICKEY

IvaGrange, Ga., January 7.—(Special, i
Hon. J. I... Boyiitoii died at his home ui
Dickey, Calhoun county, on \Yednes-
day afternoon of Bripht's disease. He
was 70 years old and had represented
his county in the house and senate a
number of times.

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

Special Lot Suits Half Price at
Carlton's

{Friday and Saturday 'will see a
great selling of Suits at Carlton's

They are ALFRED BENJAMIN StttTS — all this season styles —
grays and tans — checks, diagonals and many attractive mixtures.

English, semi-English and conservative cuts.
Sizes are broken, but here are "stouts," "slims,' and regular, and

Every Man's Size Is Here
$15.00 Suits $ 7.50
18.50 Suits 9.25
20.00 Suits . . . . . . 10.00
22.50 Suits 11.25
25.00 Suits 12.50
27.50 Suits 13.75
30.00 Suits . . . . . . 15.00

See Our Window Display

All BalmacaansHalf Price
"IknjffliiE <!brtcd (Duflis

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

NUMBER OF ILLITERATES
BEING GREATLY REDUCED

Washington, January 7.—Not more
than f i f teen out oi every 1.000 chil-
dren from 10 (o 14 years or age in the
United States are unable to read and
write, according to statistics an-
nounced today by the federal bureau
of education.

An analysis of the figures shows
that in 1900 there were 42 out of every
1,000 chi ldren between the ages of 10
and 14 who" wei e illiterates. This
number has been reduced to 22 in 1910
and 15 In 1914.

"From the standpoint of proportional
reduct ion of illiteracy," the bureau
sa> s, "Oklahoma leads all states. In
1909 this (state had 124 ill i terate chil-
dren of the ages named In 1910 it
had but 17. Delaware had 20 in 1900
and but 4 in 1910. New Hampshire

! reduced its number from 4 in 1900 to
' 1 in 1910, New Jersey from 7 to 2,
: Missouri from 35 to 11, Montana and

Oregon from 3 to 1. Vermont from 8
to I', New Mexico fi om 182 to 09 and

! Idaho from 5 to 2."
| Accord ing to the bureau Nevada
, is the onlv state which has lost
, ground since 1 B O I I . Its i l l i t e racy wati
i t h e n 3; m i ;n 0 it was 5. Two states,
i South Dakota and Nebraska, each h a \ -
1 ins the low rate of 2 per 1,000, report '
I no reduc t ion in illiteracy between 1900

and 11)10.
j The states having the largest pro-
1 portion of i l l i terate children per 1,000

are Louisiana, with 115 (from 174 in
1 9 0 0 ) . South Carolina, S3 from 150;
-Vl i 'bama, 77 f rom 15.: New Mexico. 60
from 18": North Carolina, (is from 167:
K e n t u c k y . 59 from 79: (Jeorgia, 57 from
10b, and Virginia. ."57 f rom 97; Tennes-
see. ,"> 1 from l l u , Florida, 30 from 73; I
Arkansas, 47 from 113. i

On the basis of the figures Dr. P. P.
Claxton, federal commissioner of edu-
cation, estimates that with an aver-
age annual expenditure of $20,000 for
ten jears he could put forces to work

I tha t would, by means of nigljt schools
| and other agencies, el iminate illiteracy
| among the adults of this country, of
; whom it is estimated there are be-

tween four and five mill ions.

BERNSTORFF COMMENTS I
j ON MISUSE OF PASSPORTS
I Washington, January 7.—Count;
[ Bernstorff, German ambassador, made '
, his first comment today on the alleged I
misuse of passports by German, reserv-

; ists in this statement:
{ "Knirland had violated The Hague
, convention and the rules of in terna- ;
tioiial law by taking unarmed people '
off vessels. a proceeding against •
which the German government com- '
plained to the neutral governments. :
In consequence of this proceeding, !
German citizens were deprived of go-
ing home and several may have tried
to use false passports for this purpose
because of thei r desire to defend their
country, a motive which every good
Citizen will understand. If this really
has been done it will have to be
proved. In any case, however, German
officials in this country had nothing
n hatever to do with it."

ANOTHER REVOLUTION
BREAKS OUT IN HAITI j

Washington, January 7. — Another
i evolut ion. Headed by leaders of the

i government recently overturned by
President Theodore, has broken out in
Haiti. Cape Haitien is being attacked
and dispatches to the state depart-
rnent today say it may fall within 24
hours. The United States Ship Wheel-
ing is standing by to protect Ameri-
can interests.

Pythian Officers Installed.
(Georgia lodge No. 153, Knights of

Pythias, at i t s last regular session in-
stalled the fol lowing officers Chan-
cellor commander, George W. Clayton;
vice chancellor, J. T. Smith; prelate,
Karl Sims: master of finance, W. F.
Watkins; master at arms, W. L. Quin-
lan: inner guard, Jack Diamond, outer
guard, T. M. Rogers.

Mrs. Thomas S. Martin Dead.
Charlottesville, Va., January 7 —Mrs.

Thomas S. Martin, wife of the senior
Virginia senator, died at her home here
today. Before her marriage she was
Miss Lucv Day, daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. C. F. Day, of Smithfield, Va.

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c. .

Chamberlin-Johnson-Du Bosc
Atlanta New York Paris

A Chamber fin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Sale of Gloves

For $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Qualities
Five hundred fifty pairs of one and two-clasp kid gloves, to be sold at

79c a pair! "v
This, then, is the January (Hove Sale that women of Atlanta have come

to know well. ' ' \
In spite 'of the conditions ofvthe glove market—and the prospects that the

glove market faces—it is a bigger and fmer sale than in many a season.
Jt marks the time to Buy, Buy, Buy, arid Save, Save, Save. For although

the scale of prices was $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $2.00, the great bulk of these
gloves were $1.50 and $2.00 qualities.. "

All sizes from 5% to 7%. In tan, buff, brawn,
slate, red, navy, green and white. None in
black. Some mussed a bit from handling.

Economy Is Often a Question of Time—Right
Now Is the One Time of the Year When

White Goods Are at Lowest Prices
We mean'the world of white— y

The Undermuslins, The Table Linens,
The Beddings, The Piece Goods

And the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. White Sales this season are
better than ever—better in varieties, better in styles where style is a factor,
better in qualities, better in that prices are lower.

A visit to the store these days will be convincing.

Progress
in

Shoes

It was left for us to spread the staves in the
Shoe cask, to give impulse to the newer, brighter
method exemplified by SOBOSIS SERVICE.

The words of women who wear SOROSIS STICKS
justify us in thinking we have sunk the plough of
progress in a rich soil.

Their reputation extends from Cape Cod to Cape
of Good Hope.

They are ideally beautiful—they have originality
—thev are smart in appearance—they fit—and stay
fitted.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
JEWS PA PER I NEWSPAPER!
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CKOSS/NG THE DIVIDE.
The attitude of the railways and allied

industries toward business is the most re-
liable business Barometer in. the country. It
is more accurate, even, than the steel Indus-
try, sinqe the latter depends to a large ex-
tent and is influenced by the conditions af-
fecting the carriers. This is why special
significance attaches to an editorial, "Some
Reasons for Optimism," in a recent issue of
The Railway Age Gazette, the standard rail-
way publication of America. The salient
portions of the editorial are summarized on
thisvpage, and,they are uniformly buoyant as
to the outlook for 1915. A railway publica-
tion is the last one on earth to enthuse with-
out a reason.

The central point of the editorial is that
the railways and; the industries dependent
upon them have crossed the divide as be-
tween prosperity and its antithesis, that the
major obstacles of the past have been ban-
ished, and that the prospect from now on is
for steadily increasing prosperity, affecting
every business interest ^ in the country.
Prom now on the tendency will be upward,
instead of downward or stationary, and busi-
ness generally in America will reflect them.

Our contemporary points out that the
railways had cause for gloom until the in-
terstate commerce commission indicated that
the policy of expecting the railways to meet
enlarging expenses with dwindling income
had been abandoned. It adds, with accuracy,
that the viewpoint of the commission is the
viewpoint also of the public. It might also
have added that the demagogue has been
served with due notice that it is henceforth
almost as criminal for him to juggle rail-
roads for political capital as for the railroad
people themselves to juggle these great
properties for unwarranted personal profit.
An era of readjustment has begun, an era
in which the railways have been put on no-
tice that while past offenses will not be tol-
erated, they will also be allowed to earn
enough to give decent service to the people.

The effects of the increases and the pros-
pects of further increases, as outlined by
our contemporary, will be to stimulate busi-
ness in every channel. Only yesterday it
•was announced that the Baltimore and Ohio
had gone into the market for 2,000 freight
cars, meaning an expenditure of between
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000. This is simply
one of many similar instances.

With the railroads re-entering the mar-
kets, tlie bulge upward of business will ex-
tend gradually into the smallest artery of
trade, even remote from the railways. Iron
and steel industries will, in due course, be
given all they can do. Car and locomotive
shops will, slowly but surely, come up to
capacity. Cotton and cotton factories, cater-
ing to the trade of railroad employees, will
be beneficiaries. Men laid off in these spe-
ciaj industries will return to work, and the
problem of unemployment will steadily be-
come less complicated. \

Briskness in railway and correlated indus-
tries means briskness in all industries, to
feed, clothe, house arid otherwise provide
for tliese new or re-employed workers. That
is one of the big meanings of the situation,
sji seen by this conservative journal. An-
other equally important omen is that the

^railways do not begin to expand expendi-
tures until they know that the tide is
turning.

A LIVEBOAKD OF TRADE.
What an aggressive board of trade can

accomplish for a typical county arid a typical
couaty seat in Georgia is illustrated by the
achievements of the Decatur Board of Trade i
under the supervision of President W. J. j

Dabney, heajd of the Dabney Implement Com-
pany of Atlanta. Mr. Dabney nas Just been
Unanimously renominated for his third suc-
cessive term. -He protested against renomi-
nation, but so notable have been the origi-
nality and virility ot his administration that
his fellow-members overrode his protest.

In outlining his program for the year,
President Dabney gave the "folio-wing com-
mon sense platform, which might well be fol-
lowed by every county -in^Georgia:

We want to build up the Girls' Can-
ning clubs and the Boys' Corn clubs
and Pig clubs. We have held our or-
ganization together finely through the
depression, and everybody is very "much
in earnest about boosting our town and
county. We are going out after a 500
membership this year, and with our
new, active secretary, Kaymund Daniel,
I believe we can get it. We are go-
ing especially after development along
agricultural lines. We realize now that
wel

v are not' near the Independent peo-
ple we thought we were. The war baa
waked us up. We must pay more at-
tention to raising things we eat and
wear at home. We can do it—and we
ought to do it. And there's no better
thing that boards of trade in towns
and cities c^tn do than to help and en-
courage the agricultural interests of
their respective counties.

-Diversified agriculture is to be the key-
note throughout Georgia this year. Mr. Dab-
ney hits the nail on the head when he says
that boards of trade can perform no service
more useful, or profitable to themselves,
than to "encourage the agricultural activities
of their respective counties." His idea of
building up the girls' canning clubs and the
boys' corn and pig clubs shows he believes
in constructing from the ground up.

It is not the great and populous community
only that needs and profits by the energies
of, a well-directed board of trade. Co-opera-
tion between the business interests of every
communjty, large and small, can work won-
ders for any town, any county. The develop-
ment of Decatur and the prosperity of
DeKalb are largely due to the initiative of
the Decatur Board of Trade. What that
organization has done, similar organizations
in any other county seat in Georgia can do
by co-operation. *

GRADY'S .SPLENDID WORK.
The manner in which Grady hospital has

met emergency pressure upon it during the
past week—and pressure upon the hospital
is becoming commpnplace instead of emer-
gency—is a tribute to the efficiency of Dr.
W. B. Summerall, superintendent, and every
person connected with that institution in an
official Capacity. It has been an ordinary
occurrence, during the past seven days, for
the hospital to be called upon to handle 250
bed patients. The normal bedroom capacity
of the hospital, including pay and free wards,
is 185. Those contrasting figures give some
idea of the magnitude of the task confront-
ing the hospital management, and how it has
been met^

Patients have been crowded into corri-
dors and placed on cots oil the porches of
the hospital buildings. The quarters of the
nurses, none too spacious 'at best and in sad
need of renovation, have also been Invaded.
The entire staff has worked overtime meet-
ing the demands upon it, cheerfully and with
a wonderful efficiency, the handicap consid-
ered.

Conditions at Grady simply illustrate
conditions throughout municipal Atlanta, ex-
cept upon a more distressing scale, since the
hospital -deals with life and death. Years
ago the natural expansion of the city's pop-
ulation made the accommodations at the
hospital inadequate. It was another case of
"bursting at the seams" as it has been in so
many respects where municipal facilities are
involved. An annex was built to the hos-
pital with proceeds from the $3,000,000 bond
issue. But already the phenomenal growth
of Atlanta, and that portion of its population
with a right to expect service at the hospital,
las brought to the front the old problem o£
:ongestion.

Grady is the one municipal hospital. Its
wards and its clinics, open air and other-
wise, are being strained to take care of sick
and convalescent people. Council should re-
member the important role this institution
plays in the health of the community.- The
people should remember, in due time, the
need of making such permanent enlarge-
ments as will "remedy conditions fast grow-
ng intolerable.

THE ALL-COTTON FETICH.
In a clear-cut and comprehensive analy-

sis of the agricultural situation, published
oday. Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen, state veterina-

rian, tells the people of Georgia just what
usury their worship of the all-cotton fetich
s costing them, und shows the way to
"reedom.

Dr. Bahnsen speaks the simple truth
when he says that with a one-crop country,
the situation constantly is either a "feast
or a famine." While we are in no danger
of encountering a famine in Georgia, the
Curopean war has pressed home the danger

of too great allegiance to cotton and the
advantages of diversification.

It is a significant fact, as Dr. Bahnsen
states, that the same states that furnish us
most of our grain—such as Wisconsin,
ndiana and Illinois—also maintain thriving
reamery industries. There is no reason,
he doctor says, why not oilly grain-growing,

but creameries should not be handsome
•evenue producers in Georgia. If the west,
vjthout such a natural monopoly as cotton,
:an practice diversification, and profit by it,
Georgia ought to be able to do as much,
specially with present incentives.

In the last analysis, Dr. Bahnsen's article
s simply a plea for keeping cotton in its
iroper place in the agricultural scheme and

not let it monopolize our energies and
agricultural capital. His arguments "are
imple common sense, and1 we have seldom
een the case stated with such force and
imeliness.

Time ana the Dreuu.
r.

Tell Time to stay and rest
m, '
He answers — dark or

day:
"Rest time for dreamers

Who dream a world
away!

I tarry not on sea or
shore:

My dreams are mists that
fly before."

II.

Once, by a pleasant river,
In meadows green with Hay,

He caught the gleam ot Life's first dream —
Saw Life with dreams at play.

And, heeding not Life's merry song,
He bore the rose-aweet dreams along.

III.

And ever Life flies after.
To catch the old-time gleam,

With smiles or tears to meet the years,
A far flight, in a dream!

And still Time flies through bright and dim
And bears ;the dreams along with him-

* » * * *
Chnnce lor a IVew Start.

< Extract from a Billville Letter.)
This is to let you know that you have

the chance of your' life to come home and
start the New Tear brand-new. Your moon-
shine 'still was overpowered by the gover'-
ment endurin'- of a dark night, and what
little was left of the licker has all been
lopped up by folks that thought they'd never
git no more.

Also, youT house is no more your own,
havln' been sold for taxes you wouldn't
pay; and your family connections — hearin'
that you was on the trail of a government
otfice, an' concludm' that therefore they
wouldn't see you no more — have all gone
to Texas, or some'rs else unknown to this
writer. All that's left to remember of you
is your Uo.g — an' I've got HIM. So here's
your big chance to return to the place of
your raisin' an' start life over ag"in, as
new as when you was first born Into It.
Hopin' you may be able to see it that-
away, I remain, the last friend you'v« got,
hereabouts."

UNCLE JULES SAYS

Leading Railway Journal
Sees Turning of Tide

Toward Prosperity

•'So the "\VorId Goes."
Taking the world as you find it—

Wai t in* for fortune's glad call,
Sometimes a-fmdin' a little,

But alwaj s a-awantin' it all.
So the world goes:
T.iko the thorn from the rose,

And Life that may land you where no-
body knows.

And even when the "All" has been gath-
ered—

The harvest comes great from the seed,
'Tis p i t i f u l small! Oh, it isn't the "All"

The heart and the life of you need.
So the world goes:
Take the thorn from the rose"

But that is Love's,, secret, and Love only
knows.

This
" V nother Reason."

New Year philosophy from The
Paris Appeal:

"Another reason for reform when you
get the knocking habi t is that the other
fellow can't resist the temptation to knock
bacl«, so vour last estate is worse than the
tilst. Why not interest vour neighbor in a
proposition like this . 'You boost me a bit
and I'll boost you a bit. We both need it?'"

*. * * * *
Billville Overdoes It.

The minute Good. Times came to town,
The grouchy fellers t'loutin',

We celebrated up an' down
An' lost our voices shoutin'.

Wo tried to celebrate him right
An' soon got out o" breath:

Tbe town h a n d , blowin' day an' night,
Jes" blowed itself to death!

V Pointer for Cllmberf).
Don t git so hi^h up dat w'en you looks

down on folks you'll lose j o' balance an'
come t u m b l i n * tel'r whar you started f 'um.

• * * * *
Last Itound for Advice.

Too br ight a year for feelm' blue—
Fc-1' growlin' at the whole creation'

So wateh your steps! Don't lose your new
ITmbrella, and your reputation.

* * * " < *
t'nccrtaan I'roposltfon.

In a recent interview the sweet singer of
The Whitsett Courier says:

"T can't say tbat it will be a great year
for American literature. T don't know just
how much time I ' l l have from my side-issues
of stoflkraismg, corn growing and cotton
planting. But I'll do my level best1"

* * M » *

For Others.
When leavin' Tribulation Town .

Take t ime to look about
For p lac in ' signs along the road

To keep creation out!
* * * ' ! «

\ ictlm of Woman's l,ove of Dreaa.

The Railway Age Gazette, a standard rail-
way publication and a notably conservative
journal, publishes in its recent issue an edi-
torial analysis of: the railway and business
outlook and concludes that the railroads and
the country bave finally turned the corner
toward normal business and prosperity.

The Gazette does not promise that we
shall, jump tomorrow into an unprecedented
•boom. It does say that the recent decisions
of the Interstate commerce commission
granting nominal rate increases to the car-
riers, indicate that both commission and pub-
lic recognize that the carriers, under proper
regulation, must be allowed enough Income
and the needs of expansion. Arguing from
this premise, it concludes that henceforth
the troubles of the railways will lighten
and that the gradual trend will be a return
to prosperity and the normal.

Buckle and Tongue.
The review, headed "Some Reasons for

Optimism," says that for several years the
railroads have been menaced financially by
increasing expenses and decreasing or sta-
tionary income. It believes the industrial
depression thus produced has augmented
greatly depression in every other -business
channel. Continuing, the review? says:

"What were the causes of the conditions
.prevailing in the railway and railway sup-
ply businesses before the war began? They
were partly due to the decline in traffic;
but this decline was relatively \ small. They
•were due chiefly to the fact that, not only
in the fiscal year 1914, but for some years
•before, there had "been heavy Increases in
wages, taxes and the rate of Interest which
the railways had not been permitted to off-
set by Increases In their rates. That was the
main and fundamental thing that was wrong
with the railway business. That was the
main cause of the reduction in net operating
income. That has been the main cause of unem-
ployment in the railway business. That has
been the main cause of the reduction in rail-
way purchases and of unemployment in the
railway supply business. And that iprobably
has been the main cause of the industrial
depression which so long has been felt In
every line of business.

"Now, -what has happened to justify us
'in saying that everybody directly or indi
rectly connected with, the railway industry
should enter the year 1915 with a feeling o
optlmls/m?

•"For years the spokesmen of the railways
and students of their business had been en
deavoring to show the public, the press am
the interstate commerce commission that i
was only a matter of time until flisastei
would overtake the railways and the other
industries of the country if railway expenses
and taxes continued to increase and the
roads were not allowed to deal with thes_
tendencies by advancing their rates. It lonj-,
seemed Impossible to make the public, the
press and the commission recognize the facts
and act accordingly. This was the cause
and a just if iable cause, of the pessimisn
regarding the future of the railways whicl
prevailed widely. During the last year thai
ground, for pessimism has been removed. The
public and press were brought to a ful
realization of the facts. The interstate com-
merce commission showed by its decision on
July 29 that It had become aware of the situ-
ation, and it showed this more fully still in
its recent decision in the reopened 5 per cen
rate case. The commission dirt not give the
railways all that they askfid for, or thought
they were entitled to receive but it -die
assent unreservedlv to the proposition that
the net earnings of the eastern railways had
become too low. It accepted the view of the
railway managers as to the reasons for this
and It has given the railways some of the
advances in rates they asked for and some
the%- did not ask for. It is to be regretted
no doubt, that the commission did not go
farther. But the problem wi th which the
commission is dealing Is a big 'Problem. Be-
ing a binr one. it cannot be solved In a day
The important thing was to get the com-
mission to realize and concede that the rail-
ways must have advances in their rates and
to grant some of the needed advances. The
commission has now granted some advances
in the eastern rates, and there is strong
reason for believing that It will grant fu r -
ther increases both on the eastern and west-
ern roads if the cases are properly presented
to it and to the public. We add, 'and to the
public,' because thp developments have shown
that the railways must try their cases before
the bar of public opinion as well as before
the commission and the courts. And one of
the encouraging features of the situation is
that those who led the rail-ways in their
contest for rate advances in the east demon-
strated that they had learneH how to try
their case before the court of public opinion.

Only Matter oS Time.
"Chairman Kruttschnitt, of the Southern

Pacific, expresses confidence that the out-
come will be the success and continuance
of private ownership and management sub-
ject to putillc regulation. Doubtless there
will toe no great and immediate change In
business conditions. Doubtless improvements
will come slowly. But, on the other hand,
doubtless the decisions of the commission^ In
the 5 per cent case marked the beginning
of a change in our policy of regulation. That
such a change cannot fail in a comparatively
short time to prove beneficial to the railways
and all related industries and ult imately to
all the industries of the country, cannot be
intelligently questioned. The campaign for
fa i r regulation and for the benefits It will
confer has not been finished. But after many
battles have been lost a great battle at
last has 'been won. If the entire < ampaign
for fair regulation is to be ult imately suc-
cessful it must be pushed on both vigorously
and courageously, but that it will be The
Railway Age Gazette has no doubt.

"It Is only a matter of t ime un t i l traffic
in general will begin to increase. The trchi-
ble in the past has been that whether traffic
increased or not, expenses and taxes in-
creased more in proportion, and. therefore,
net earnings tended to decline. I'mler a
poHcj' of fa i r regulation, which wi l l nive the
railways the advances in rates that they
need, increases in traffic will be accompanied
hy proportionate increases in net e a r r i i n E r p
•Ynd reasonable increases in net earnings wi l l
restore prosperity to the railway and rai l -
was' supply businesses. Rive back their jobs
to the hundreds of thousands of men in these
industries who are now out of employment
and exert a salutary influence on the indus-
try of the United States in general."

ALL COTTON MEANS BREAKERS;
FOOD CROPS IS ONLY SALVATION,

DR. BAHNSEN TELLS FARMERS

The Baking Powder Report
Of Government Chemists

A well-known chemist sends the follow-
ing to The Constitution:

"A statement appearing in the press to
the effect that the government board cf
chemists have declared a lum baking powder.s
to be no more unhea l t l i fu l than any other
baking powders, does not seem to be cor-
rect. Such a| statement is not made by the

' chemists is the published report. Their re-
1 port, on the other hand, says they (the com-
[ mission) had 1 unquestionable evidence of
catharsis from the administration, of baking-
powder (in food). 'This condition.' they sav,
'is the result of sodium sulphate (Glauber

Of an old darkey, in the toils of the law i salt), which is a residue of the alum bakin
- • — •- ' powders.' The chemists say in their report

that ail baking powders leave a residue i n
The Kansas City Times tells this:

"I wouldn't '«' had no trouble wid de con-
stable ne'r nobody," he said, "ef it hadn't
'a' been fer wimmeii 's love o' dress."

"What has drp'-s to do with it"" asked ders leave a mineral salt I
the j a i l e i | while the slight residue fr

the food. So does every leavening agent.
from yeast to salaratus. But the alum pow-

CGlauber salts),
om a cream of

Editor Constitution: Thp present cotton
situation reminds me of the following story
told me1 by my mother: Hercules (I think it
was), after the manner of Grecian heroes,
started out to win fame and fortune. He
was told that the highway of life was in-
habited by an old hag both cunning and un-
conquerable; very few had felt the imprint
of her chilly, vice-like grip and returned to
tell of the combat, and even those 'finally
succumbed to her subsequent attacks. Great
glory and immortal fame awaited the con-
queror of this, man's most Implacable, un-
relenting foe.

Hercules started on his journey. While
passing through, a forest he met a very un-
attractive-looking woman who piteously
pleaded that he succor her thirst with water
frVnn the passing brook. Obligingly he knelt
to fill his horn when suddenly the wench
mounted his back and encircled his neck
with her long, vice-like talons. A fierce
combat followed. Hercules finally cast the
old hag from him and was about to pierce
her with his spear when her pitiful plea for
mercy caused him to spare her life. Before
he departed on his journey she said to him:
/'You have done the unbelievable thing;
you have conquered 'Death.' This day you
have entered the realms of the immortal,
and as a recognition of your great chivalry
I will not call you from this earth without
first serving you with ample notice."

Tears after Hercules lay on his dying
bed, and "Death," apparently not one day
older since their first meeting, approached
and beckoned with a smile. Hercules pro-
tested: "Did you not promise me due and
sufficient warning?" Death said: "This I
have done. ily hand maid, 'Injury,' attend-
ed you In many mortal combats and warned
you of my presence. I send my trusted
friend, 'Sickness,' * to warn you of my ap-
proach, and every night I had my twin sis-
ter, 'Sleep,1 embrace you and guard you un-
til the dawn of day. But you would not
heed my warning."

The last paragraph of this story is espe-
cially applicable to the cotton growers at
the present time. I will apply it later,

Stress on Cotton.
For many years I have attended the lead-

ing, as well as some trailing, agricultural
meetings, both state and interstate. I have
seen the leading agricultural howitzers in
operation, and believe their one real hit al-
ways touched cotton, or its by-products,
somehow or somewhere. In this they re-
"eived the indorsement of their audience,
whether they were farmers, near farmers or
no farmers. It is true, of late the boys' corn
club work, under the able leadership of Mr.
J. Phil Campbell, gained great prominence,
and yet, in spite of the splendid showing
made by the boys, the most outstanding at-
titude of farmers towards this work is in-
difference. A mere glance at the adver-
tising pages of the agricultural press from
late fall until late spring is a fair indication
as to where our interest is centered. How
many people offer select seed corn for sale
as compared with the number of fe r ing im-
proved cotton seed? If these advertisements
didn't bring business the growers would
cease advertising.

Several years ago many creameries were
started in various sections^ of the state.
These enterprises u'ied for lack of interest;
or should I have said mi lk" Creameries,
even If they are

"Wv," he explained, "my woman folk-! ' tartar powder Is purely a fruit salt coming
from the juice of the grape, perfectly health-
ful and actually an aid to digest ion "

warn t s a t i s f i ed to eat mos' of de chicken.
Hey had ro put de feathers in deir hats and
paiade "em as circumstantial evidence"

* * * * *
Oui't Hide Him.

Some lit t le hope he tries to see
When trouble comes in spots.

When n> the wilderness—why, he
Is ad \e r t i s ingr lots!

^ * * *
Text* for Travelers.

You're bound to land somewhere if you
keep a-goin". Even when you're at the end
o' the world ,\ou can't fall off .

REIMS CATHEDRAL

Salvation in Wholesale Lots.
<Coatesville d'a.t dispatch to The Philadel-

phia Inquirer.)
The i > l n e t Methodist Episcopal church.

i the Res. T. W. McKmney pastor) holds, it
| Is bfln-veil. the record In this state for the

Italy believes that all peacemakers should ( largest number of persons baptized in a day.
go armed. . i H« baptized 22n persons yesterday)1 nine oJT

(Translated from Edmond Rostand by Pro-
fessor Thomas D. Goodell, of Yale.)

They have but made it more immortal now.
Such work dies not, wrong'd by a miscreant

hand.
Before a Pleidian goddess when we stand,

Divinity still crowns the riven brow.
Th'e fort, dismantled, makes its dying groan;

Art's temple, bruis'd, more nobly Iiv.efa; the
eye

Forgets the roof, and gladly greets the sky.
Divinely gazing through that lace of stone,-.

Give thanks! It may be that we still had j been seriously wounded by unfavorable crop
" condition; we even nursed him through long

overcapitalized, will make
a profit providing they can get sufficient
milk necessary to j u s t i f y operation, and pro-
v id ing they are. reasonably well managed.
Creameries are almost asi p lent i fu l in Wis-
consin as cotton sins in Georgia. Thp cream-
ery output, and its by-products, of Wiscon-
sin sells annual lV for more than five times
the amount of the Georgia cotton crop; and
t believe the present generation will not live
t<4 see the day when the creamery crop will
go becRing on account of glutted market
or for lack of demand. To be sure, prices
will f luc tua te as a result of increase or de-
crease in production, transportation facili-
ties, general prosperity and other factors
regulating supply and demand. Judging the
f u t u r e by the past, production of feed prod-
ucts is not keeping pace with the increase
in populat ion; therefore a reasonably active
demand for food products is certain.

To the absentee landlord the dairy cow
and the creamery o f f e r l i t t le encouragement
as a prof i tab le investment Dairy cows, to
be profi table, demand constant attention. In
the hands of the shiftless, careless farmer,
be he owner or renter, the dairy cow rarely
ever makes good; but tho fault is not neces-
sari l> AMth the cow. Amid reasonably favor-
able surroundings, the dairy cow thrives;
her th r i f t radiates prosperity to field, farm
and fireside. i

To illustrate, d u r i n g the year of 1914
Wisconsin puichased IS,515 automobiles,
making a total of 53,161 motor cars on which
a S5 state tax has been paid; and 'this during
an of f -year lor Wisconsin agricultural in
general.

In anticipation of ar\ unprecedented cot-
ton crop, which we hoped to sell at around
)2 cents, Georgia bough t a liberal supply
ot motor ears. We realized the crop we
hoped I'oi, but. as has happened to us De-
fore, to express it m i l d l y , the market didn't
meet our expectation As a result many
lu tomi ib i lo notes, now past ilue, are as keen-
1% in distress as the cotton crop. It may
not be .muss to point out that the dairy
states ot" I h e middle west, such as Wisconsin,
Indiana, I l l inois , Iowa, etc., are also the
states that f u r n i s h us v. ith pork and pack-
ng house products. I t is debatable whether

sk im-mi lk can be converted into cash more
•e i id i ly and profitably than through the pig.

Dl verai fication.
The dairy industry and the growing of

ive stock i n e M t a b l v bring about crop di-
versification. In contrast thereto our pro-
minence as cotton producers is the result

of many* > ears of specialization.
It is true cotton will grow in the rot-

ton belt in sp i tB of neglect and inattention,
/ iut Kins Cotton has not been neglected,
ivery , condit ion or service affecting his
growth and development has been the sub-
ecr of careful invest igation by a large army
)f experts in the employ of state and fed-
eral departments of agriculture, agricultural
colleges arid by independent growers.

Soil, fe r t i l i ty , tillage, seed selection to
mprove piol incy, length of staple, per^
entage of Hut, resistance to black root and,
01 thu boll weevil flght, an early matur-
HK var ie t j , these are some of the field Im-
i iovemei i ts preached and practiced because
ie loved King Cotton. The manufactures
liared our interest, the gins were improved

to secure a better l int and a cleaner sample;
the bag was made of un i fo rm size, to facil-
itate shipping and then compressed. The
be^t business men lend their finance and
genius to establish a firm footing for the
monopoly cA>p of the south. As a. natural
result of this siiigle-mindedness of purpose
and unison in action King Cotton periodically
prosp i ied and continually extended his do-
main Cotton stands today, as ijn the past,
the gieatest crop of the south. There Is
noth ing wrong with cotton, the trouble is
vi i t h the grower, and he erred only in, as
far as> he fai led to produce his home sup-
plies. With f u l l smokehouses and corn cribs,
incladiii if faome surplus live stock on hand,
ive would be. in a mofet enviable^ position at
this time.

In any one-crop country financial condi-
tion;- :,w.xy \. between feast and famine; we
h a v e ne \ e r i eached famine, but to my per-
son knowledge we have been sort ,o' hard up
in Uie past because our "King Cotton" had

in a general way Is in the main responsible
for this condition. The south has learned
these annual experiences, but I hardly think,
•we have profited thereby as we should.

Since 1910 a vigorous campaign has bean
waged to prepare the state for the com-
ing of the boll weevil. Had the public
heeded the advice given, the country -would
today be In better shape. However, com-
paratively few considered the coming of this
pest as probable and an almost negligible
percentage of these acted on the advice
given; those -who did are not seriously af-
fected during the present crisis.

What of cotton in the future? That
seems to be the all-absorbing question of
the moment. Will'the south again produce
another monster crop? I believe we would,
if we could, even in the face of the present
crisis; fair promises have been made in th«
past only to be forgotten or abandoned about
planting time.

i-Would it be prudent to abandon cotton
production for even one year? Sly ansvt or
is no! emphatically no '

Smaller Crop.
Presuming that the conditions throughout

the cotton belt are somewhat like those iu
Georgia I am sure it is impossible for the
south to produce in excess, of 8,000,000 bales
during the year of 1915. No less than SO
per cent of the crop is produced by renters
who are furnished, In many Instances even
mule feed, by the supply merchant. Few.
if any, of the supply merchants will be able
to run croppers who failed to liquidate in
1914 for another crop.

In 1915 many farmers of l imited re-
sources, as well as some who in the past
bored with big augers, will have to reduce
their acreage along wi th an enforced general
reduction in expenditures.

Instead of buying our annual crop of
mules to replace the ,dea<I. the maimed and
the decrepit at from ?175 to ?;150 each; a
total cost of around $11.000,000, we are sell-
Ing the warring nations of liurope, such as
.they will accept, at f rom $75 to $140 cash
It is my opinion the entire cotton belt will
not buy a train load of mules this season.

In practice our enforced economy will
lay a heavy hand on the fert i l izer industry.
In 1914 Georgia, alone bought in excess of
?30,000,000 of commercial fertilizer; in 1915
they cannot hope to d,o a business In excess
of $10,000,000, probably much less. Add to
these conditions the fact 'that 1914 was an
almost unprecedented favorable crou year
and it seems to me that 8,000,000 bales is
the most \\o can expect to produce. If we
will but profi t by the disastrous lesson of all
cotton, i. e , feed Georgia Hrst and then help
clothe the world, then our experience of un-
expected financial depression will be a won-
derful boom in disguise. Should we fail to
profit by this experience then—history will
repeat itself. v

 l

All cotton has proven disastrous to the
cotton south, any other exclusive crop will
do the same. Diversified agriculture leads
to prosperity and independence. A profitable
and progressive live stock Industry Is the
keynote in the arch of diversified agriculture.

Those who plunge into live stock industry
merely as a means unto an end are likely
to fall. Those who pmbark In the new
enterprise with fixed determination to win,
•willing to devote their time, energy and re-
sources in tho interest of the new industry
with a distinct understanding that e v e n
those who are considered leaders are but
students, they cannot fail. Many people
have attempted to buy success 111 the live
stock industry ; most of them have failed.
Others will attempt it aild their fa i lure ,
too, is far- moi e probable than success.

Successful enterprises, almost i n v a r i a b l j ,
have an humble beginning; the master and
the business grow hand in hand.

Sugeestiona.
I am unable to suggest a plan by w h i c h a

marl wi thou t money or credit can embarl:
in the live stock industry; in fact. I don' t
th ink he has any business in It; but I can.
and do, offer some timely suggestionp to
those who now own cattle or hogs that w i l l
enable them to get greater profit out of Lhf
animals now in their possesaion

To those who have cattle I would sa^
1. Free them of ticks, and keep the 'n

free. II can be done at practically no ex
pense; the greatest expense is the laboi iu
volved. Ticky cattle, regardless of U i e i -
breeding, are scrub cattle, and scrub cattle
are not profitable.

2. No man w h o can be contented \vheu
his cattle are infested with ticks wi l l ev i
succeed in the cattle industr i . Peed yoi:i
cattle at least enough to rough them through
the winter In good form. If you are ton
poor to feed them, sell them, they will lo.-e
in weight unless fed and they may even di«
before spring ofters them relief when they
are not fed. Inc iden ta l lv good shelter enables
you to get better results from lesfc feed.

3. Unless f o i l e d to do so, do not sacrifice
your breeding stock, that scrub bul l you own
excepted. The next famine due wi l l be a
meat and milk famine, and he who has h is
own home-rained meat and mi lk w i l l be on '
easy street.

•1. If v u u have a m i l k i-ow n o w . proMilc
her wi th some green grazing d a i l y and wat--h
her increase her llo%v of m i l k . 5 f > ou baven'i
the rye or oatH remember the need of it f o -
next winter . .\ good m i l k cow. properly
fed, is ha l f a I H i n g .

To those w h o h a v e hogs I would empha-
sizes the. great t ruth of the old. fami l ia r ex-
pression: "Nine-tenths of a hog's pedigree
lies in the reed trough." One how well fed
is worth a half a dozen ha l f perished, evm\
if they l ive .

A lous> hop is r ' t i e l v ever thrift. ' . ' .
Pai'ii^ite^ are as dr.'-asti ous to the hog in -

dustry as cholera.
It is ver> l i t t l e l i o u b l o to keep yot l i

I IOPTM f i e e of paiasites
Nothing is more prof i table than a good

prol i f ic brood sow propel ly cared for. Some
brood sows I have seen would rob Tail But-
ler of his enthusiasm, and enough of the
kind would bankrupt John D. Rockefeller

Practicing these few simple suggestions
does not call for :ui extensive outlav of
cash, but they w i l l re turn dollars for everj
nickel invested in material or energy.

Of all the foolish folks T have ever met
the silliest aa.s Is he who practices ecoiiom>
in his household, rlt-iirives his wi fe and chil-
dren for economy's sake of pleasure, com-
fort and recreation, while thought less ly al-
lowing Internal and external parasites to
u n d e r m i n e the health of his herd and rob
himself of his just profit.

PETEIt F l iAHNSKN.
State Veterinarian

- Atlanta, ( I n .

need
OI what the Greeks'have on their goldei

1 hiU-.. __
whom were immersed in rhe ¥oung lien's • Beauty more hallovv'd by a Vandal deed
Chri^ t ian af-feneia.tion swimming pool, the

Latest is that they're all fighting r'or ' others being spr inkled Kince the Anderson ',

and lUstrest-inf; illness (in 189S arid 190K),
hut he rallied and we did not heed the

! warninir. Kvery season brings disastrous
Thanks, therefore, to the German gunner's i f l u c t u a t i o n of prices for cotton. No doubt

skill.

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WALT MASON.

- sti in of forcing j u annual supply of ol long agio, which t ru l
world-peace and first place at The Ha"ue i ei~an8ellhUf ' campaign the church has taken i Since by their stupid cannon we have won.— ,' our staple o n V t l i e world's market in about When I was young there was HO sn

i ' ° ' i iu more than T O O uew membei's. Our £«e a shame, and we a I'ariheiion'. i foui montht , instead of -marketing the crop i had no wintert ime'"

S N O W .
The bo.\ looks ou t and sees the snow

that's fallen by the ton, his ej es with rap-
tur,e are aglow, for hnow means hea.ps> of
fun. Upon his l i t t le sled he'll coast as fast
as lightning goes, w h i l e dodging pilgrims
pause to roaEt all boys and sleds and enowa
And when hc\ wearies of his sled, snowball-
ing still remains, he'll swat .sonic old man
on the head, and dislocate his brains. This
good old snow brings that delight which
every small boy seeks, he hails with glee
that "mantle white" of which tho poel
speaks. The old man looks out at the snow
that covers street and plain, and heaves a
mighty siKfi of woe. and tins a mental pain.
"Dodgaat tne snow." he cries; "alack, odd«-
fiHh and eko gee whiz! I'm due to have a
fresh attack of jumping- rheunmtfz! Dm;
evils, in this t ime of bleet, my sjstein will
infest, and I'll have chilblains in my feet,
pneumonia in my rhest. I ' l l huvo to drink"
a pail of dope, my breast with greas«
anoint, and still the beastly aches wi l l
grope al,png my every jo in t . Alao, the days,

sublime:
now, wj

EWSPAPERl
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ALLEGES
WAS CRUEL

Prominent Figure in Fraternal
' Circles Charged With

Cutting Wife.

\ n lle^ed asbault upon his w i f e in
iv h i rh he slashed her clothes
into shreds and inflicted numerous

\ kn i fe wounds in liei flesh, 13 revealed
in a sensational divorce suit filed j-es-
teida b> 4.ttornev L,eonaid J Grosfa-
man for Mr- Myrtle A Young, a
tnined nu i ' e and w i f e of & F Toung,
a pi eminent figuie in iraternal circles

UK attack charged b> the wife oc-
< urred on thp night ol Januarj 3 in
then apartrm nts. and wai witnessed
bj tneu child of 11 > < M.rt>, Mj rtle
Founs Sh< alleges, that he slashed a
wound IJ inches long in her back, after
which he drew J. i evolve! and drove
hei , bleeding and s>tt ipped of her cloth-
ing out of hei room 3

This is the second divoice suit insti-
tuted bj Mrs "ioun,? She alleges that
the fus t wab w i t h d i a v v n at the plea ot
n f i Jiusband for the s>ako of the child
Drunkenness, cruel treatment non-sup-
port and ne^Ic ' t ne the chiet alleg i
lions ihe peti t ion was tiled je&terdai
Because of illness ensuing l iom thf al
le,jerl attack secrecy has beeri. thrown
abound hci address \ttoi ue> Uioaj-
inan w o u l d not discuss the case and
Hie hubijand could not be located

.rle was it one time, prominently
connected 111 club lite, and is widely
k n o w n \t the tune of her mainage,
Vli v i o u n g was superintendent ot the
vlticoii c l t} liospltal

WOMAN CONVICT IS

GIVEN HER FREEDOM

B¥GOVERNORbLATON

U o v c i n o t Matofi on I h u i f a d a v pai-
doncd Mal tha \ \ootei i a woman serv-
ing i tei in loi mansl iufc ,h tc i in Rabun
c o u n t y and I W Oimett lormeily a
.jolucman of Vu^usta who was serving
.<. te im lor thclt

Iht , feoveinoi alio gi anted commuta
lions to the follow in-,

J im i'opc D o u f e i i i i t v coun t j s-am
V ouii^- Mlllci r o J i i t v GcoioO Rodds
(.alhoun coi n t> l»o k Baku in V \ a i e
c o u n t > loin Si cci i iKe eountv John
U e n i v I t i l l L t a tm coutHj \ \ i l l iam
Hei 1 i l l a t O I l i L l l t O I l l U U I l t \ \ \ l l l BaS

k in 1 ultoii t o u i i t j U I s V\ illiams
I Jan is count j .Ld \ \a lkei J-.manuel
coun ty \\ in Jonribon \ \a l to i i coun t>
\ i t i s tndi I i in /on i 1 ckcus eountv
VV \j H o u p L,aurtnH l u u u t j d i l tuid
iouiie, L,ltiiiraiij.m coun t s Mitt 11am
rnoii I U e c t l u i j u i i t j K u u e i t t > i k t i
Vlclntob i c u u n l i t h t i les L.I aU liiooks
c o u i t> L ud i h xpn-uui l.ibb coun t j

I h u ! < O \ L I I I O I also ticed L , x u t a Bla^c
ind M. u v (. i lhoun net, 10 women in
match ot t l i t I u l t u n c t u n t v i onv ict
1.11111 m o i l i ci l ebcn ta t io r i ot Ul t W
l l u i t e o u n t v p h v s i c in tha t the i r
p h y s i c a l condi t ion necessitated liee-
dom

TO FIGHT REQUEST
1 OF CAR COMPANY

U d e i m u i U b t ; t riionibon uf the
to n t i w ud on ' I h u i b d a j O a \ e out

st i t c incn t piotcst int j against the pro
pobe I l u i t u l m e n t ot eai sci vice on
i j u i t e c i i lines in Vt lan ta and tubuibs,
is o u t i i n e i l in i petition oi the Geoi

b i t K u l w a j mil 1 owci company, set
loi h e u i i i K hetoie the state lailioad

omni iMs io r i I in i u \ 1-j
1 h iv e n o d o u l r t h e s i t i e t 11 trivel

Ins d immish ! d s o m c w h i t said VliU i
man Thomson but the c om >an> has
mam m o m v enough 111 n o i r n i l t imes
to t i l e ove r this t e m p o i a i j depi es
sion .

i i f s u i s f i om Mdcin i in Thomson,
th» i f h i v e bi i n p i o U b t s f rom r n v n j
14 i u tc i •- on the cui t i lini nt of cai sei
\ i r vA in 11 the petit ion ol the sti eet
i u l u i v l o n i p m v comes up for hi u
iiio i t n p e n s t h i t t h e i t w i l l be i
n u m b i r ot subst i l i t il d e l e „ i t ious nl

i t i x e n s t l i e i e to l i - ,h t it ind t h i t then
u i l l ilso bt i 1 11 n i ul t i > t i olu
ions i r 1 I r l t e i s p i o t s t i i i j

ARRESTS, 2 TRIALS,

2 FINES, ALL FOR

THE SAME OFFENSE

\ STRAUS IS WELCOMED.

' Philanthropist Is Urged
Make Home Here.

to

FORMALITY OF APPEAL
BY FRANK COMPLETED

Sc«s i c i c h p d \t\ inta \ p s t e i c l a % ot
I n u t i l e I uu u s i| p i o \ U ol tht. bond
put up o\ L.t-0 M I i n\k tor the ippidi
u u i ol Ins loim 11 i" - lUp i inu l o u r f
l o i t a t l i e u n i n f i h's cippeil on the
\ \ t t t ot h btis t f rpus denied b\ Fed

i l l J uu-;t N t « in i i I l i i M u li on b>
f u s t i t I mi u eoi i p l c U s rl ie tormaht 'v uf
( he i p p t tl 1 h bon 1 i ^^u i t •- p i \ n i t nt
ill t o s t s HI t - > \ t u t \hc t i t t t n d u i t lust**

I h n t v t s tep \ \ i l l l e t l i i doi K tuif ,
i t t u ipp i . i l This wi l l be done is
SOOll L l i l t t 1*J K Ol tl! ( l l ^ t l H t ( O U l t

ut \ t l m t x d i x i b i u u e i t t t t t s to the i ec
o t < l ol tl t u>p U 1 lie s t i t t i \nnot
H t i n t ^ t in u!\ un enu i t on the t lo< kt t
u n t i l tln^ I c i m a l i t s h «i t i k t u p i n e

\rrested twice and fined tw ice for
the same offense committed Saturday
night, October 24. 1914, is the unique
record in police court of Charles Dan-
iel a negro

Daniel was arrested with several other
neg-'oes on charge of disorderly con-
duct, and their cases set for trial by
Judge >,ash R Broj les, former record-
er, for the following Monday morn-
ing

In the meantime Daniel through a.
private tiansaction borrowed $1075
from I C Clark, a bondsman which
he deposited with the station sergeant,
therebj securing his release He ex-
pected at the time to forfeit this col-
lateial and not appea, in court

ludge Broyles fined the other ne-
groes $15 75 each and forfeited the
»10 7j collateral of Daniel

\s is the ancient and honorable cus-
tom of the recorder s court this for-
feited collateral clOoed the case against
Daniel as it was the forfeit of a cash
collateral and not the foieclosure of
an appearance bond

Bondsman JL)l»«atis(ietl.
The bondsman was dissatisfied

though because Daniel owed him the
$10 7 j

On Januaiy 1 1913 Clark located
Daniel and had him arrested on the
old chaise against him He appeared
before J udge George L. Johnson the
new cit \ lecorder wi th the ne,sio and
asked that the money be l e funded him,
claiming that he had brought the de
fendant into court foi trial

Judge Tohnson ovenu led the bonds-
mans motion but decided to g ive him
a hearing- on his claim that the court
should collect the f ine out of thre negro
and l e t u i n him the $10 7j

Judge lohnson postponed trial of the
case until Thursday afternoon in or
dei to get a rul ing on the question
Irom the city attorney

< it> Attorney's Ruling.
Assistant Cit\ Attorney V\ D LUis,

Jr lUled that the did charge of dis-
ordeilv conduct against Daniel had
nevei been ei ased by the foi fe l t of the
$10 7o and that Daniel was still wi thin
the jui isdiction of the recorders court

Well 1 will just add $j more to
your origind.1 $1075 s ud Judge John
son to Daniel making v our fine the
same as the other neg-i oes-

Then, turning to the bondsman he
said

Ihis court is no collector of forfeit-
ed bonds or collaterals

Clet k ^ H Pieston objected to
Tudp ,< Johnson s adding ?5 moie onto
Daniels fo i f e i t ed $1075 point ing out
that the Octobei transaction had been
closed in the v earlv report to counc i l ,
ind that it would r eaune i special i a-
port of the case if the 5 > was tack-
ed on

That is ti ue said Judge Tohnson
It can t be done
The oidered the cou i t bail iff to

d >cket a new case against Daniel
dated January 7 I B l j "When the new
papeis i-? 1111 t Daniel were handed him
bs tin ba i l i l r in the course of a few
minu te s Jud-re Johnson said

N o w Daniel 1 wil l flue -you $ > 75
under th i s new case, though it is the
saint t hai r^e

Dan i e l knows that he has been ai-
rested t w i c e and paid two fines for
the s i m p offense though he admits it
is i hud mattci foi him to flguie out
j u s t how it was done

Wideman Lee Succeeds

His Brother as Head of

Penn. R. R. Department

News w is j ece ived in A t l a n t a Thurs
dav of thf appointment of lames \V ide-
nuui .Lee Ti son of Rev T \\ Lee
presiding eldei of the St Louis dis
tuct of the "VIethodlst church and foi
merlv a. piorninent Methodist pastor
of At lanta to the position of publicity
depai tment managei of the Pennsylva-
nia i i l l ioad to slice ed his brother
I v v L Tee I v y Lee has been aippoint-j
ed to the peisor i i l staff of John D
Hockeft llei

J \\ Lee Tr w e n t to Philadelphia
to be assistant to his biothei nine
v ears ago and transacted the business
ol the office dining his brother's aibi.
sence Both have many fi lends in
this c i t y who wil l be interested in the
announcement of then being chosen to
these high positions

1 \\ Lee Jr man led the daughtei
ol Daniel O D iv one of the vice presi-
dents of the s t indaid Oil company,
t h i o e v ears a^o

BROUGHTON'S ILLNESS
MAY MEAN HIS RETURN

COULDN'T KILL HIMSELF,
BUT DIES OF APOPLEXY

(, ( \\ 1 h w lio w is l o u n d o \ e i b>
I h s i i c o i I t i to i < u r v i n g i i i u 1 loi
l o w i n _ n U t c n i p t to K i l l h imsel f Tues
i t i \ i l U r 0 0 1 o n M i l t t t * s t i e c t d u d
1 hursdnv m o i n i n g in the 1 ultoii coun t \
j ul 11 om n 11 u i il ( ITISI s pi f \\
Hint u t lu t ing p h j b i c i i i l stated th it
his d e i i h w 11 due to i s t i o k e of apo
plev\

Tin I jd \ is t Poole. s ( b ipel pend-
ing i u n e i i l H I i n K t i n e n t s lie was >
v > i i b o ld m l i s u i M M d b% his wife
i ud st \ en < hi ldi t n

Di Li n & Bioughton f o u n d e r of the
T ibt i n icle Baptist c h u r c h and its pas-
t > i un t i l he u iep ted t call to Christ
c h u r c h , London three -\eais ago m i>
be ( n o u g h t b i c k to Vt lan ta at an
earlv d itc on ic< ount of a < i i t u a l
ill in ss

l ) i Joseph l ^ i o l ^ h t c ^ n o f \ t lanta
u > o n i i i ipt ot i l o t t < i telling of his
b i o t h e i (s i l lncbb v v i o t e to M i s l^en
Bioughton and suggested that it m l ^ h t
b bt st to bi nit-, he i husband b ick to
Vmei u i pending bis t ecove r \

( hnst c h u r c h hab done much towaicl
c t i ing foi tbt qu 11 tei of a million
st ianded Bel t^ lans in London and a
he i\ % p o i t i o n of the work fell upon
I ) i Bioughton I h e lesult ing w o i r j
in 1 ^ n x l e t ^ w is t< o much foi him
i nil h i f u n t e d i e c e n t l \ oil the stieets
in I ondoii ha\ ing to be cairicd to a
hospit 11 s>

Mrs I Spnngei, who has done a
great deal of nhilanthropic work in
Atlanta, called Thursda\ upon Nathan
Straus, the r*ew York philanthropist,
to solicit his interest m the work she
has been doing among the inmates of
the A-tlanta .federal penitentiar\

Mrs Springer, in speaking of her
visit, said

'Human nature piedommates w h e n
ones ambition Is aroused, as mine w a n
yesterdaj \vhen I received news of the
arrival of Nathan Stiaus. millionaire
and philanthropist, ana I in terv iewed
him In company with Mis N Rou^h
lin ^We weie met and uMieied into the
pallors of the hotel, whete we we ie
coidtally received b> ilr and Mis
Straus Such a sweet fact was heis
and his beamed wi th a benevol' nt
smile that I felt indeed repaid for
making the call My one objt.ct wab
to get him interested in the federal
prison work and induce him to settle
in Atlanta

Mrs fatraus inspires one She is
greatly interested in hei husband s
w o r k To think, this dear couple wi th
all the money at their command th ink
only of doing for others is wonclei f ul
I have interviewed President Taft and
Lmperor Fran/2 Joseph but neve r
have I come aw a v feeling as i did
on >esterdav I felt that I had indeed
found a haven of lest \V e all hope
that this lemarkable couple w i l l s ttle
in our midst 1 heir chai i tv is unself
ish and universa l Jew and G< ntile
alike shaie in then benev olen e

On \\ ednesdav i special committee
from the d rec to ib ot the - \ t l an t i
Chamber of Commerce consis t ing of
R f? "tt essels, J 11 A Hoi son and
\\al ter Kich c illed upon Mr Stiaus
and extended to him a formal in i tn
tion f iom the cli iecto s to be then
guest at a d inner Mr bt iaus ex
Pressed his appreciation of the c o u i
tesv and stated th it he hopes to avail
himself of their hospitalltv next April,
when he expects again to be in \t
lanta

HUGULEY KILLS COUSIN.

Surrenders Himself After
Slaying at Crawford Ala.

Columbus, Ga , Tanuatv 7—(Special)
Iveai Crawford Ala, todaj Coscoe
Huguley shot and Instantlj killed his
fi-s,t cousin, Ben Hugulej The joung
man shot his cousin at close range five
times, every shot talcing effect

Marshall Hugulej, a j ounger broth-
er of Ben ELugrulev, and Coscoe had a
difficult} jesterday and todaj's trag-
edv seems to have been the result
A.fter shooting his cousin Huguley left

_ in an automobile for Scale, the countj
I seat, to give himself up to the authon-
j ties

NO HIGH POOL ROOM
LICENSE IN CORDELE

BIBB CO. TO IMPROVE I J . M. MOORE IS ELECTED
PLANT AT COLUMBUS MAYOR OF VILLA RICA

MANY TOURISTS
COMING TO SOUTH

A b o u t f i v e out of every seven torn
ists are ppming south for their w i n t e r
ti ip<3 this J ear, according to the state
ment of Colonel D Jaj (""Oliver d i s t i u t
passenger agent foi the \evn i o ik
Cential lines at Cleveland, Ohio, who
passed th iough Atlinta on Thursday
with a special tiam load of torn ists
foi various points in Florida Theie
were a number of f inanc ia l s and biiii
ness men aboard, and all w ei e of the
opinion thit business is improving

GOV. AND MRS. SLATON
MOVE INTO MANSION

Go\ ernoi and "VIi 9 John M Maton
on Thui sda> mo\ ed from their ooun
t! y place on Pe ichtr ee i oatl to tht,
T \ecut i \ e \Iansiori at Pe xthtrec and
Cain street* 1 hev w* i e tt t ompanu d
bj Mrs \V D Oi mt mothei of Mis
feUiton

The mansion h LS recently been un
dei groin i? r t pan s The go\ ei noi and
fatni l j w i l l spend the remainder of t h f
t\ inter at the mansion

700 BALES OF COTTON
ARE SOLD AT AMERICUS

\mei icus , Ga , January 7—(Special )
Sales of seven hundred b Lies of spot
cotton today helps the si tuation loc il
I j to a. considerable extent l,i,fht
hundied bales addi t ional the holdings
of two farmers will probabH be sold
tomoriow

Iwenty three thousand bales leimin
in Ameiieus waiehouses, \vh i le ron
siderable cotton is still held on Sumter
eountv plantations

Robbers Caught Napping.
LaG-range Ga J imnty " — ( S p e c i a l )

The home ot B L, Kimbrough at Kim-
biough vv is bn ig l t r ixed this week
The burg ia i was tiacked to t cotton
house near the home where he was
fO|Und asleep captured and turned over
to the sheriff ot Webster county

Coidele, Ga January *7—(Special)
Mayor J Gordon Jones was sustained
bj the city council when that body
met last night in his veto of the pro-
hib i to iy license on pool zooms Alder-
men T N King- and C L, McMillian,
w h o tast their votes against the pro-
hibitorv license at the time of its re-
v is ion sustained then votes in the
meeting last night The license was
made the same as last year, $25 for
the first table and $10 each for addi
tional t ibles whereas the revised li-
cenbt on pool rooms was $1 000 for
the first table and SuOO each for all
addit ional tables

Columbus, Ga,. Januarj. 1—(Special)
It is reported that the Bibb Manufax:-
turlng company will install electrical
equipment and raaKe other Improve-
ments at its Columbus plant at a cost
of $75,000 i

James \ Porter, of Macon, vice
president of the company, and John A
Porter, general manager, were in Co-
lumbus today and were in conference
with officers of the Columbus Power
companj, but would not discuss the
company's plans for publication

FARMERS' UNION TO MEET
AT DUBLIN JANUARY 20

Dublin, Ga , Tanuary 7—(Special)—
Hon Charles S Barrett, head of the
National Farmers' union, will address
the farmers and business men of Dub-
lin and Laurens county in the court-
house here Wednesday, January 21 Ar-
rangements are being made for a big
business meeting of the Farmers' union
to be held on January 20

Villa Rica, Ga , January 7 —(Spe-
cial )—The annual election for mav or
and council for the citv of Villa Rica
was held todai The major's race was
very warm between two of its leading
itizens, Cplonel J I1 iloore and Mr

B J Teal, Colonel Moore winning- by
a majority of T7 to 44 ForV council-
men, Georg-e Harped, W J Hall, A. O
White, S O Fielder and G W Clegg-
were elected, and clerk, B- R Richard-
eon

WEBSTER COUNTY SELLS
BONDS FOR COURTHOUSE

Americus, Ga., Januarv 7—(Special )
Fifteen thousand dollars of bonds is-
sued as a supplemental-*, fund for re-
building- the \\ebstei counU court-
house, recently destioved bj a f i re
probablv incend ai v , we ie bought b^
the Bank of Commerce of A-mericus
at a price well ibove pir Tvvelvo
bidders contested for the \\ ebstei bond
issue, the securities bearing 6 pei cent
interest The ne\v courthout-e will ba
built immedi itelv

WHERE ARE MY
GLASSES ?

U l i v be won led wi th two pans of
&1 isbes w h e n Ino L Moore & Sons
w i l l make > o u Ki jp toks giving jou
f u and near v i s i o n all in one glass
wi th no seam 01 cement to blur' 42 N
BroTd st —( idv )

A KIDNEY MEDICINE WITH
THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS

Se\eral \eais ago I suffe ied from
K i d n p \ and I ladder trouble I was
eompl tcH run donn in health and lost
28 pounds in weight I suffered neai-
lv all the t ime I i ould not bear to
ride in a bu^gv and could not walk
ovet 100 \ irds without having to sit
down I could not eat hardly anv-
thin, I hail several doctois working
on me seveial vears They tried
f v e i i t h ing and I did not gain In
hea l th V Swamp Hoot Almanac was
l i f j t at mv house anrl after reading it,
I lesolved to ti \ your remedv I ob-
tained six. bo t t l i s through the druggist
and hid taken f i x e ot them when I
w\s < n t n e l \ nrod Gained TO pounds
in wt ight in i few weeks and was a
new in in in e\ ci icspect I a lwujs
1 eep L)r Kilmers wamp-Root in the
house, in 1 tecommend it to 1115 friends
is I h i \ e not the slightest doubt of

Us i b i h t v to cure Iv dnev trouble In
i t s v\ orst form

i ours -vfrv truly,
'1 1 ( /mLISLJE,
Fnterprise, AHbama

fetTte of Al ibama \
( o f f eo ' ount^ j
S w o i n to ind subscubed before me,

this the 13th div of Tui\ noi
S K ROME,

Judge of Probate of Coffee Co , Ind

nr
Bin

Letter
ivalmer

SI-amtoB

to
A. Co,
, \. "V

Prove "Whnt Sn-ainp-Root WU1 IJo For
It ou.

Send ten cr nts to Dr Kilmer &. Co,
Bir ighamton N 1 for a sample si?e
bot t l t It \ \ i l l c o m i n t e anyone \ ou
w i l l vlso rect n o a booklet of valuable
inform Uion, t e l l ing about the kidnevs
•vnd bl icldei When wil t ing, be sure
irid mention Ihe \ t l i n t a Oailv Con-
st i tu t ion liegulii f i f t y lent and one
dollii si7c bottles fo i bale at all drug
btoi t s

Grafonola
"Favorite"
1915 Model

Price $50
Easy Terms

You can purchase this new
Nineteen Fifteen Grafonola "Fa
vorite" in finish to match your
furniture, on a small first pay
ment and the balance extended
throughout the year, wi'thout In
terest or extras

It will afford you more enjoy-
ment and will exert a deeper
and more lasting influence on
the younger members of your
household than an\ like invest
ment you could possibly make
The Favorite has real tone qual
ity, depth, resonance and bril
liancv

HEARINO IS BELIEVING

Columbia Graphophone
Company

132 Peachtree St. Bell Phone. Ivy 286

Pearls
The peai 1 is not ol mineral

origin hence mav not be
classed as a ' piecious stone '

It is, however a gem of
-;reat \alue and popularity,
t specially in the larger si?es

Pearls are found in the
shells of musbels bvt the Mus
sel dt positing Mother of pearl
011 s-< me foieign substam e
t h i t has come into its shell
This gem is thus bailt up

l i v e i bi l iver in concentric
spheres Peirls v a i v from,
whi te to black ^

The value of the pearl de
pendt> on its si/e, form and
texture color and luster A
line i earl should be round,
sn'ooth, pure white and of a
lustioiib. transparent sheen
The best pearls are from the
Orient

\\ e cai rv a comprehensiv e
stock of pearls The demand
ib far exceeding the supply,
and pearls are constantly ad
vancing In value

Call at the store or write
lor 160 page illustrated cata-
logue

Males* <^s Berke3e,Iiri!c.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street
Estab ished 1837

\RAIN DID NOT DAMPEN
, THIS COUPLE'S ARDOR
i - -
I Miss Mj i tie Mooie daughtei of Mr

and Afis (-1 -\ .Moore, e>l Charnblee
I Oa was married W c dnescia-v af tei noon I

to C E Siiiuleton the ceiemonv being
i peifoimed b\ Dr John E White The

voung couple then telephoned the'
bi icle s home to let the folks know

1 th it the vo t ing 1 id j wou ld not take
hei usu il i I'l ue at the °unper table,
as she was m u ried now

Vl l this o c c u r i c d dining the down
pom of ram Wednesdav af te i noon
Atisb Mooic lesicled it 1"2 f rumlev
street The paients did not learn of ,
the marnage u n t i l Thursdaj

HOLMES DOUBLE LOSER
IN HOTEL ROUCHHOUSE

Howard Holmes, of Kirkwood, Ga
the principal in an earl morningearly
fight at the Childs hotel Thursd
moimiig- dui inpr which he was severe
lv beaten over the head bi Miss Gra\ ce

I 1 aCarl an ac t ioss w i t h the French
] heel of het damtv s l ipp t - was fined |
I S lo ""> in police cou r t b\ fudge George
| I Johnson Thursdiv morning-
I Holmes, aceordiiiE: to the test imonj ,

had st irted a roughhouse Miss La-
Carl and her sister. MIPS Mil Harless,
also an actress pitched into the rough-
house

This voung- woman was perfectlv
right in beating v ou ' said Judge John-
son ' I am onl-v sorrv that she didn t
hit \ou harder arid of tener

SHIPLOAD OF MILK
FOR BELGIAN BABIES

The Belg-ian relief committee has be-
gun a babies milk fund throughout
the state and Before manv dav s some
tramp steamer will be threading: hei ,
vvaj through the tn klish mines of the
North sea w i t h her hold half filled,
w i t h cans of condensed milk for the
starving bahies of Belgium I

Vnv l o n t u b u t i o n s should be ad '
dressed to headquarters at 501 Grand
Opeia house The work is bein"
pushed hv the \ a i i o u s sub coinmittees
th tt a grood show ing: mav result on
Helg-iali leljef dav , J anu^ r \ 16

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

EISEMAN BROS.,
COLOSSAL SALE

OF A COLOSSAL STOCK!
Clearance of High-Grade

Superb Lot of Men's and Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats, selected from broken
lines and numbers, the larger number
being our very highest class garments—

A Cash
Sale

Positively No Such Values Elsewhere in Atlanta
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats-—now $17.00
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats—now 18.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats—now 20.00
$32.50 Suits and Overcoats—now 22.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats—now 23.00
$37.50 Suits and Overcoats—now 25.00
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats—now 26.00
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats—now 29.00
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats—now 32.00

All garments marked in plain figures—You see what you save, as you select—
January Clearance

Buy
Now DISCOUNTS Buy

Now
ON

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
And AU Other Furnishing Goods—Shoes, Hats, &c, &c

EISEMAN BROS.
U-I3-15-I7 Whitehall

Inc.

Safety Fi^rst, Then-—Service

That's Why We Grow
And Here's How:

Savings Depositors

Jan. 7, 1915 . . 8,402
Jan. 7, 1914 . . 6,950

Increase 1,452

Savings Deposits

$944,930.00
823,911.68

$121,018.32
Still there is room for you

Third National Bank
MARIETTA AND BROAD STS

CAPITAL, SURPLUS tad PROFITS
$1,900,000

President, Frank Hawkins, Vice Presidents, John W Grant and
J. N. Goddard; Cashier, Thos C Erwm; Ass't Cashiers, R W. Byers,

A M Bergstrom, W B. Symmers and A. J Hansell

Dr J. S. Wilson

New York Dental Offices
28J/2 PEACHTREE STREET

(Over ElVcm Drug Store)

THE OFFICE OF QUALITY

Lady Attendant Phone Ivy 1817

Bridge Work $4;Set of Teeth $5 Dr P E Coleman
Manager

I TRIPOD PAINT CO. J
E Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse =

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
5 * Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. E
— Main 4710. Atlanta 406. ~
= Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. ™

The Constitution, ever awake to the interests of its readers, and
desirous of giving them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will be found practicalfy every
thing of interest to the average family or business man. To Atlanta and
outof-town residents this department will prove equally valuable. Make
liberal use of it and always say you saw the announcement in The Const!
tution SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms Is carefully
selected, and we feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the
highest degree. MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will in no case be admitted. I* there is any line you are interested in
not listed here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT,
and full information will be sent you free of charge.

JARBER SHOP— / Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
| EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN AND SANITARY

A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

CIGAR FACTORIES—
STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE
166 Whitehall Street

BELL PHONE MAIN 1845

S.
A Specialty of Box Trade

flREDIT CLOTHING— J/.OQ PER WEEK
|| Clothes the Whdte Family

UNITED CREDIT CLOTHING CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3100

£LECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
r Service —W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO.— Quality

Phones Ivy 5666-67-68 72 North Broad Street

TLECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—

C :. .: ,. YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION
McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

FURNACES- M O N C RI E F-ATLANTA CO.
f 73 'XA^al-tom S-t.
1 H. NINEKIRK, Manager |VY 4930

I/ODAKS Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company 117 Peachtree

MEAT AND GAME^CHELENA MARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

BELL PHONES IVV 151 AND 1050 ATLANTA PHONES 106 AHD 265
6* W. PRYOR ST. 40 PEACHTREE ST

0FFICE FURNITURE— Bay/is Office Equipment Co.
^ "Standard" aeaha—Globe-Werniche Files

Phone KSain 24^ tVo. 1 S. Broad SI.

AHOES- MOON'S

IVII-fcoHoll and

SP4PFR1

B!G SHOE STORES
With LittBe Prices

KFWSPAPFsfiRCHIV
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Officers Elected.
Magnolia Grove r-irrle of the Wood-

men met at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. R. D.
<lreer, corner Spring and Harris streets,
for their annual election of officers.

The retiring guardian, Mrs. R. D.

Greer, presided over a splendidly at-
tended meeting-, with all other officers
in their respective stations.

Mrs. C. M. Jarvis was elected guar-
dian for the ensuing year. All other
officers were re-elected. The retiring
guardian, Mrs. Greer, has served the
circle for many years, and has heen

one of the most faithful workers in
the south. Sirs. C. M. Jarvis. her suc-
cessor, is a woman of much experience
in organization work.

Hiss Bessie Moyer, the clerk of the
circle, made a splendid report of last
year's work.

The circle will meet next Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. -Magrgle Thomp-
son, 365 Spring street. This meetinpr
•will be of a social nature. Refresh-;
mentis will be served, and all members
are requested to bring their friends.

Parent-Teachers' Meeting. \
Parent-Teachers' association of i

Grant Park school, will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the school this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Dr S
A. Visanska will lecture on the
subject, "Give the Child a Square Deal." ,

Xo patron of the school can af ford
to miss this important meeting.

Decorations Were Gorgeous
At Dempsey-Wright Wedding

Newest Lace Boot

Tea-Dance. .
An enjoyable e\ ent of the a f t e inoon

will be the tea-dance at the Dr iv ing ,
club. Amonsr those entertaining parties
will be Mns Helen McCarty M'rs. Clif-
ford Atchison, Mrs Samuel Harriott, I
Mrs. Lowry Porter, Mrs. Harry L. Eng- \
\lish Mrs John S. Glenn, Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Speer, Mr and Mrs. W T. Gen-
try, ' Mrs. Thomas Cauthorn. and Mrs.
Hugh Bancker.

Meador-Nash.
The marr iage of Mrs. Mai \ How a i d

Me.idor and Uenerpl Joseph V.m Holt
Xnsh took place last night at V o'clock
at the home of the brjde at East I^ake.

i The ceremony was p e r f o r m e d b\ }
' Bishop Warren A. Candler, of the Moth- |
i.odist Episcopal church, south, am'. I
there were p»esent the f ami l i e s and a j
few close friends.

Mac on. Ga., January 7.—(Special.)™
The elaborate decorations at the
Dempsey home on College street last
night , when Miss Monica I>empse5,
Macon's wealthiest heiress, became
the br ide of Horace Wrig-ht, are still
being discussed by Macon society folks,
nothing qui te so elaborate having been
seen in Maron before

Mrs. L. L. Dempsev, mother of the
bride, engaged an expert decorator to
come here from New York and the to-
tal expense of the decorations alone
was $1,000.

In the drawing room the mantel was
banked with orchids and valley lilies
and the altar arranged in the form of
an enormous shell, was made of or-
chids and lilies with myriads of tiny
lights. An aisle leading- to the altar

was formed by Easter lilies and white
ribbons.

In the next room the walls were
hung iwith g-old wall pockets contain-
ing pink carnations ar/d roses. All
the mantels were banked with ferns,
roses and vajley lilies.

The hall -was gorgeously decorated
with tall vases of American Beauty
loses and around the foot of the circu-
lar staircase were quantities of red
azalias, the entire stairway being
wound with smilax and studded witu
American Beauties.

In the dining room the table was
exquisite with a centerpiece of orchids
which appeared to be growing natural-
ly on a tree stump. The gift room
was hung with baskets of pink Kil-
larney roses and white hyacinths.

The wedding was the (principal sor
cial event of the winter season in
Macon.

Brilliant Entertainment
Planned forD. A.R. Conference

Price
' I ' l l ;-, ne\v lace boot is the very latest production of

the Queen Quality factory. Patent vamp and quar-
tcr. v ith yray or fawi] cloth- top, reinforced sta} .
1 1 >nccnled erelets and latest heel shape. AKo in
<_;nn metal, with gray cloth vtop.

V 1rul \ remarkable style.

"SPAT-TOP" BUTTON BOOTS
Tn Patent or Gun Metal, with gray, fawn, buff or
black tops. Our usual $5V quality now specially
priced at $4.25.

Main Floor l

52-56 Whitehall St.
Shoe Dept.

Atlanta, Ga.

Says Mr. Make-It-Jlight;
"and that is—that YOU—
abo\ c all must be satis-
fied! That is why we caii-
not afford anything but
the bes t m a t e r i a l and
workmanship in Roimti'ee
bags ami trunks."

W. Z. TURNER, Manager
77 Whitehall St.

"From Factory to You."

•••??Polis.̂ "-

T

This Is the
Fix it firmly in your
Burn the name PILLSBURY'S into
your brain, so you'll never forget what flour to
order. Whenever you think of flour, think of Pillsbury's.

That's the only way to be sure
that your baking days will be happy
days. That's the only way to be sure that you're
getting the best flour that can be made. That's the only
way to be sure that your bread and cakes and pies and
dumplings and everything else you bake will be the best
ever put on a table. '

v

Think "Pillsbury's",remember
"Pillsbury's", demand "Pillsbury's"—
and vou'll avoid the troubles that follow the use
of ordinary, indifferent brands of flour. Always demand
the trade mark, and you won't be put off with a substitute for

Distributed by

Cone M. Maddox Co.
Atlanta

The meeting of the state conference,
U a u g h t e i s of the American Revolut ion ,

I in Atlanta, Februarv 9, 10 and 11, will
be made the occasion for bril l iant en-
tertaining.

The Joseph Habeisham chapter, D.
A. R.., will be the hostess chaoter , and
one hundred delegates 01 moie f i om
all over Georgia " w i l l a t tend.

Larse reception's will be given by
IVIrs. iS. \\ -Footer, ex-state regent; by
Atlanta chapter, D. A. R.; by Atlanta
chapter, IT. D. C.; bv ilrs. John M. Sla-
ton at the executive mansion, and t>y
the t'ncle Remus Memorial association
at the NVren'a Nest.

The Joseph Habersham chapte-r -will
give a luncheon and a largre evetung
entertainment.

DANIELS THANKS MARINE
FOR GIVING HIS BLOOD
"Washington, January 7.—Because he

voluntarily placed himself upon the
operating table for the transfusion of
his blood into the veins of a. hospital
apprentice. Private Walter W. Graff,
of the marine corps, stationed here,
was today in receipt of a letter of
commendation from Secretary Daniels
In part, the secretary wrote Graff as
follows:

"This conduct on your part con-
vinces me that you possess in an
eminent degree the qualities of a good
soldier, and I congratulate you upon
the courageous display made by you."

Medicinal Spring Found,
LaGrange, Ga., January ~-—(Special.)

Water from a spring at Manchester
has been found to possess medicinal
properties. By analysis it shows a
high percentage of iron, magnesia, sul-
phur and other healthful minerals. So
highly charged is this water that if a
bottle Is filled, tightly sealed and then
shaken, the erases released have suf-
ficient force to break the bottle.

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought vand Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

Matinee Party.- ,f
Mrs. John Cooper en te i ta ined at a

theater partv Wednesday afternoon in
I compliment to her guest, .Miss Kstelle
| Bird, and Miss Gretta Holahan. the
guest of Mrs. Mamrice Holahan.

Argentine Dance.
The Argentine club will entertain its

members and fr iends Friday evening
at the club rooms in "West End, with
the first dance of the New Yeai This
promises to he the largest yet given
by the Argentine club.

At Hotel Imperial.
The weekly no\ elty dance wi l l take

place at the Imperial hotel this even-
ing at 9 o'clock. Invi ta t ions have been
sent to two hundred guests. The fea-
tu,re this week will be the Newport
clock, which was received Xew Year's
night with great favor a.nd which will
probably become a fixed dance on At-
lanta pros rams.

The serpentine dance, a, comet solo
bj .one of the city's best musicians, and
a demons t i - a t ion of I-.a Forlana bv Mi.
Robert J K m o i \ , of N*ewr York .is-sibt-
6<1 by Mixs Mildreu l > , < \ , w i l l b e J e a -
tures.

I For Mrs. Goode.
Miss May Bam ker e i i t e i ( a l l i e d at

! two tables of bridge j esterdas af tc ' -
! noon at her home for Mrs. Kenneth
icoocle of Xew York, who is v is i t ing

HIT iiaients, Dr and Mrs. Miller Jlutch-

| L ' .owls of pink roses decorated the
l o o m s and the prize for top score was

! a r iepe de chine camisole.

RUSHING TO COVER,
AUTOISTS ESCAPE
DEATH IN CYCLONE

His- Friends Thought
He Was Joking Until

They Found Him Dead
_: \

"Katonton, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
Oscar ' Jai'mulowsky, a merchant of
Katonton, was found in an unconscious
condition early this morning, aftei1

taking carbolic acid. He died in a
very few minutes. He came to Eaton-
ton about f if teen years ago from New
Yortc and had had remarkable success
in the meicant i le business. A year ago
he lost heav i ly by fire, but had opened
a new business and was rapidly recov-
ering- his losses. Owing- to financial
conditions and ipoor collections this
fall he was distressed financially.

He had said yesterday that he was
g-oing- to "eiwl it all," but his friends
thought h i m joking. He even told
those in his employ about his business
affairs and wheie he wanted to be
buried, but ha was laughing' and was
not taken seriouslj. He was of a gen-
ial disposition and popular -with all,
J le is survived bj a wife, -w!b,o was
Jlibs Rosa Fromer, of New York; one
daughter, Florence, and a yonns son,
Julian. Interment w i l l ;be either in
New York or Atlanta.

Allen's Annual
Clearance Sales of
Women's, Misses'

fyjTSol C-. iHlli. CL l*iP71 58\Au m,^a ^^«<ie.*l«*B "w** 0

Fine Boots, Shoes
and Evening

Slippers
Lot of Women's Parent or Dull Calf Buttons,
French heels (some cloth vtops)
$7.00 grade
Lot of Women's Kid Boots, button
or lace, $4.00 grade
.Lot of Women's Storm Boots, in tan
calf; button or lace; $4.00 grade
Lot of Women's Evening Slippers, French heels;
all wanted colors; $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00 grades
Lot of Boys' $3.00 Shoes; button or
blucher
Lot of Children's Shoes, in kid-skin,
turn sole
Lot of Children's Patent Button
Shoes *

EXTRA SPECIAL\
Lot of. odds and ends of Women's Lace or Button
Boots; not all sizes, but possibly ti* "j />/|
yours ¥»•* • VU

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 Whitehall Sfi Atlanta, Ga.

Valdosta, Ga., January 7.—CSpeclal.)
Turner Jones and D. "W. OVIcCravey, o f .
Valdosta, had a thrilling- and narrow [
O'cape from death in the storm which
swept to the north of this city yester-
(Liv afternoon.

They w ei e near Kays Mill, in Ber-
r len cot'ntv. en route to Valdobta in
a.i au tomobi le w h e n the storm broke.
To save themselves,from being crushed j
bv falling trees they hurried under v.\
bridge, across which two trees fell j
Twelve or fifteen pines were blown
down near them in a radius of two j
hundred yards. The timely slielter of ]
the bridge undoubtedly saved theli |
lives

Considerable damage was done in
the town of Ha\s Mil l by the storm m
the blowing down of houses and un-
roofing of others.

Clianncey Badly Damaged.
Kastman, Ga., January 7 —(Special 1

Chauncey, ten miles below Kastman,
was -visited yesterday by one of the
most dangerous wind and rain btorms
in her history. Shade trees were
blown down, chimneys were b lown off,
and much damage was done to mam
i evidences.

The Baptist church was biown (low n
and is a total wreck, and the home ot
K M I^esgett was destioved The

. w h o l e house was b l o w n m, the f a m i l y
i h j \ i n g a narrow escape from death,
j Mrs. .Leggett and her children were
j p inned beneath the timbers The cot-

ton warehouse was considerably dam-
i aged. The telephone exchange was

put out of commission, cutting- the
t o w n off from communication with the
outside world.

A f t e r the citizens -were over the
srare of the storm, f i re broke out at
!) o'clock last night in the drug store
and dcstroved it, and also the fiirm_-
tui e store of John Peacock The f u r m -
t u i e stoic ( .a i r ied a 52,000 insurance

The damage done b\ the storm and
f u e was several thousand dollars,
par t ly covered by insurance The de-
M i ojed property w i l l be rebuilt at
once.

Damage in Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., January 7—De-

tailed reports received today from
points in northern Florida and south-
el n Georgia, which were visited by a
w i n d s t o r m last murht, place the num-
ber of fa ta l i t ies at three and about a
ilo^en persons in jured . The properf.
lop.-., cons i s t ing pi inctpal lv of the
w i ' M - k i n g oi a number "ot f a rm houses I
and barns at v a r i o u s places, w i l l not I
be as heavy as was at f i r s t ind ica ted . |

At points in nor thern Florida r e s l - r
dences were damaged arid t e l ephone I
and telegraph polep blow n down, the .
p r i n c i p a l damage being reported from
Wellborn, Thus far no reports have 1
been received here of loss to shipping-

LAURENS WILL RAISE
FOOD FOR CONVICTS

I i u b l . n , Ga , J anua ry 7.— fSpecml )-
l , . t u rens v ount1. has decided to raise!
i t s o w n foodstuff:, for the convict camp '
a m i t h e I 'mimissioiiers l i a \e closed a
< I ' M l for a bix-horse farm this yea'-
and l i ave put it in charge of S. T
Thomas. There will be no cotton raised
on the place at all, only corn, oatp,
hay, peas, hogs and other food pro- ,
ducts for the camp will be grown. I t!
has been learned that the county can '
grow all of its supplies on a farm '
much cheaper than they can be pur-
chased.

FRENCH ABSINTHE BAN
WILL BE PERMANENT

Paris. January 7.—The cabinet has
approved a measure for submission to '
parliament, making permanent the pro-
hibition of the sale of absinthe and
s-imilar liijuors The government finds |
the military decree forbidding absinthe
has benefited the population.

The cabinet also has approved a. bill
providing that no licenses shall be Is-
sued to new establishments for the sale
of spi r i tuous liquors, unless accessory
to a restaurant.

Special Matinee today,
2:30, "Bought 'and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

(" K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ^ S )-(" ^ E E L Y ' S

A Friday s Silk Sale
$1.50 value

Eastern Pongees

$1.25 value
Black Palette de Soic.

$1.00 value
Black Messalines.

at 79yd.

Values to $1.50

$1.25 value
Silk Failles

$1.25 value
Silk Poplins

;$1.00 value
Printed Foulards

iesiaejs About a S<^ore More or Stylisn Silks

Foreign advices and latest news from eastern style
centers all prddict an enormous silfa season.

Tke style wizards nave agreed upon tne two leading
silfa fabrics for tne coming season; tne two groups
are:—

M liessaiines an
Buying either of these fabrics you 11 he right—as the
styles of garments for the incoming season demand
silken fahrics of hody and weight. Fortunately for
you—the sale will present one of these leaders, from
our own incomparable stock at an underpnced tigure.

Buying in this sale, you'll secure the fahrics of com-
ing popularity from the hest silk stock in the South,
and feel secure that you have not hought a left-over,
an experiment, a makeshift, or a silk exploited for a
special sale.

These will L>e ready this morning.

$1.50 value
Eastern Pongees

$1.25 1 value
lack Palette de Soie

at 79
- $1.25 value
Silk Failles

yd.
- $1.00 value
Black Messalme

- $1.25 value
Silk Poplins

$1.00 valvaueV I /t» * t* f\ *^-a..vv »«•. «J.w

alues to $1.50 Printed Foulards

See \Vmdow Full bf Them !

Keel Company
EWSPAPERl
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Mrs. Lowndes Entertains.
ilr«. I.o.-.ci' J-owndes. entertained at

an aftei POOH tea yesterday, the occa-
Mon a d e l i g h t f u l l y infoi mal one as-
f>e rnb lmi j .1 b i i - j h t company of young
married women and a few young la-
dies to meet >tr-i. J. S. Slleer.

A groui) of brides assisted in enter-
taining, Mrs. j;-..-cll Gay, Mrs. Arthur
Clark, .Mrs. 'U ehtervelt Terhune, Mrs.
Jesse T..ewis, of Memphis., and lira.
Milton Dargan, Jr., poured tea.

The tea table, elegantly appointed,
was decorated in p ink , its centerpiece
a tall s i lver vase of Killarney roses,
and the house palms and pink roses
v. ere u.sed in the reception rooms.

Mrs. Lo'.vndos •was- a lovely hostess,
her reception jrown of apple green
fail le v,-ith bodice of dark green vel-
vet.

Mrs. Hi l ton Dargan was growned in
amethyst rnuirc . the corsage of ajne-
thyst c h i f l o n and moire.

ilrs. -Milton IJargan, Jr., was g-own-
ed in binck velvet.

Mrs. .Sheer wore blue olmrmeuse
with girdle of pink panne velvet and
the skirt caught with pink roses.

Kellogg wore a brown Batin g-own
trimmed in chiffon. Mrs. Thornton
wore an afternoon toilet In all white,
llrp. Barren wore a black and green
brocade satin, the corsage veiled in

! lace.
Mrs. "Wickersham wore black velvet

and lace, her black hat trimmed In
plumes. She has made many friends
during her brietf visit to Atlanta who
regret that she departs for her home
in Washington.

At Dinner-Dance. \
Dr. and Mrs. TV. S. 121km will enter-

tain a party of twenty at the dinner-
dance tonight.

Or. E. G. Ballenger will, entertain a
party of six In compliment to Miss
Jsoline Campbell and hei guest, Misa
Jaeger, of New Jersey. ~

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kis^nian "will enter-
tain a party of six in compliment to
their sister, Mrs. Rice, of Chicago.

Dinner Party.
Misr, Louise U r o \ l p s entertained a

few friends at dinner last evening
at the Drains? club for Miss Isollne
Campbell and hpr Kupst , Miss Eleanor
Jaeger, of Montclair. X. J.

To Mrs. Wickershani.
Mrs. Jamc-.s X. Kills and Mrs. Frank

Tucker Mason entertained at curds
yesterday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. V.'ickerHharn, of Washington, T>.
O.. who has been the guest or Mrs.
George- M. Drown and Miss Sallie Eu-
genia Brown. Twelve ladies plaved
bridge, and as many more Joined the
narty at tea. This was served in the
dining- room.

In the center of the table was a
miniature oranpje tree bearing fruit ,
ani l the refreshments served expressed
the orange color, in the salads and
sweets.

Mrs. Kllia and Mrs. Mason were as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. Kellogg
and Mrs. Austell Thornton, and by
their guest, Mrs. Kvelyn Barron. Mrs.
JJl l la wore black satin and chiffon,
the corsage embroidered in silver. Mrs.
Maaon woi e an amber-colored chiffon
gown with overdress of net embroid-
ered in blue and silver sequtas. Mrs.

Reception Afternoon.
Mrs. L. Eiseman and her sister, Mrs.

S. Rice, of Chicago, will be at home to
tnelr friends Saturday afternoon in
Mrs. Eiseman's apartments.

Britton-Sloan.
Miss Rebecca Britten, daughter of

H. Y. Britton, was married Wednesday
to Andrew Sloan, of Florida. The cer-
emony, was performed by Rev. J. L.
Jackson.

Dancing Party.
Mr. Harry Johnson entertained forty

gnests at a dancing- party last even-
ing- at his home at Bast Lake, for
Miss Ethel Johnson, of "West Point,
who Is the guest of Mrs. J. E. .Spur-
lock.

For Miss Banigan.
Mrs. Roby Robinson will entertain

ten g-uests at a luncheon Saturday at
home, in compliment to Hiss Madge
Banigan, of Pfoviden-ee, R. I., who Is
visiting Mrs. Reese Marshall.

MEETINGS

The regular meeting of the executive
board of the Atlanta Woman's club
will be held today, 10 a, m., at club
house.

Officers Chosen at Reorgani-
zation Meeting—A. P. Mor-

gan Is Vice President.

The Inman Park Students' club will
meet this morning at 10:30 with Mrs.
F. M. Stewart. 261 West Peachtree.

R. J. Guinn was elected president of
the board of education Thursday after-
noon ac its annual reorganization meet-
Ing-.

The other officials elected are: A.
P. Morgan, vice president: M. L. Lan-
drum, secretary, and If. W. Davis,
cashier of the Lowry National 'banlc,
treasurer.

v The proposal to apply the $5,000 left
over from the bond Issue for building
a negro school toward supplying a
school in the West End park district
failed of indorsement by the board,
although J. W. Armistead, seconded by
Aldine Chambers, made a strenuous
fight in its behalf.

J. W. Armistead brought to the con-
sideration of the board the $5,000 which
had been left over from the bond Issue
in 1910 for the purpose of building a
negro school. lie pointed out that the
1914 board of education had considered
favorably the idea of diverting this
sum to the purpose of buying a lot in
West End for the erection of a school
there, and had sent It up to the con-
sideration of council with a vote of
4 to I. Xottvit l istanding this indorse-
ment the bond issue commission, last
Saturday, referred it back to the con-
sideration of the !!)!."> board of educa-
tion.

Harvey .Hatcher stated that this could
not be consistently requested of coun-
cil, as the $5,000 was the residue ot a
lump sum voted iu 1310 for negro
schools. In view of the facts that their
schools were in a state of deplorable
dilapidation and that there were also
hundreds of children who could not en-

To Natural Color—Look Young
Again—Stop Falling Hair.

Promote Its Growth.
J Dandruff and Scalp

Sores Cured.

A very important meeting- of th«
Ladles' Memorial association will be
held at Carnegie library this
morning at 11 o'clock. Every member
is urged to >be present.

L'Alliance ITrancalse win resume Its
meetings this afternoon at 3:80 at the
University club. At this meeting- will
be discussed Brieux's reception, which
will be heltl February 6. Mme. Slifer
will resume the dramatic reading of.
"La Pemmo Seule," beginning with the j
second act.

Atlanta chapter TCo. 5. Order Eastern
Ktar, will hold its regular meeting in
Masonic Temple, corner Cain and
Teachtree istreets, on Friday evening,
January 8, at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are earnestly requested to be
present at this, the first meeting of
the new year. All visitors In good
standing ar'e cordially welcome.

Xnt .in experiment, but an absolute
sin reae Q-Han hair color restorer
l " ' a u t i f i i l l y dark i - i iH Kfay, faded,
M r * ' i k e d or prem. t ture lv sray hair. It
pou i i she s Hie loots of t\he hair and
proinotCH an a b u n d a n t growth of hair.
Htop.s f . i l l u iM: hair at once. Cures
facaip humor.-j o" head fa'^res and stops
d a n d r u f f and i t i - h l i i s scalp. Althouph |
not a <1.\ e, Q-Uai i act-s on tho hair
l O f i t s so * Ui'1 f-;i . iy clibappea^fs and the j
I i . ' i r is b e a u t i f u l l y darkened KO evenlv, |
M . i t u i - a l l y and thoroughly (even where
the l i a n jo.us the tcalp) that no one
' a n te l l i t h.is been used. It niakesV
t h e ha i r thick, f l u f f y, soft, lustrous.
hi . u i t i f u l l y dark and abundant. Q-Ban
i^ n * > t s t i c k y or messy, but la a clean,
li.irmless l iquid Tr.v it. Apply like
a shampoo to hair and scalp night and
niorntn^' . Darkens hair w'h.en all else
fails. Only Site lor a bipr 7-oz. bottle
.it ICdrnondsorl's Drug? Stores, 11 X.
H i o a c l or i n G X. Pryor streets. Atlanta,
'!.i O u t - i i f - t o w n people supplier! by
:u nT. ( ^ i l l or Uvrlte

SOCIAL ITEMS

MTS. B. Rice, of Chicago, Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. L. Kiseman, at the
Georgian Terrace

e**
Mrs. J f*. Beam wil l l e t u i n today

from a visit of several weeks in Ohio.
«* *

Miss Eugenia Caldwell has returned
from Chattanoogtt-

*-<•*
Mrs. F. H. Bailey, of Troy, Ala , 13

the guest of Mrs. C. W. Asbnry, on
Ponce de Leon a/venue.***

Mr. and Mrs. L-Inton Dean, of Home,
are the guepts of Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas
D. Stewart."

*• »
Mrs. W. J. 2STeel, of Cartersville. Mrs,

J. C. Lanle.r, of West Point: .Mrs. Liu-v
L. Olive, of Stone Mountain; Mrs. P.oy

N. Colo, of Newnan; Mis . P. U. Awtrey,
of Manchester, were m the city on
Tuesday, January 5, 111 attendance
upon the meeting or the executive
board of the Woman F Baptist Mis-
sionary Union of Oeor^ia.

OH- *

Miss Rebie Wilkims, who has been
ill with grig> at her home on West
Peachtreo, Is now able to see her
friends. *«*

Miss Florence Straus l e f t yesterday
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Straus, for Columbus, Ua. Mr. Straus
is on his v \ a > to his old home in Tal-
botton. *•**

Mrs. George Carlton and Master
George Carlton, of Detroit, who have
been visiting Mrs. Robert W. Wood
for some time, are now the gu«sts of
Mrs. W. S. Goldsmith.

«**
Margaret May, the little daughter of

Mrs. E. G. Llppold, is ill with scarlet
fever at her home, 24 ]3ast Eighth
street.

• a*
Mr. George W. Harrison, who has

been critically ill at his home on
Peachtree Road, Is better.*•* '

Mrs. W. F. Dykes and Miss Helen
Dykes left Wednesday for a months'
visit In New Orleans.

*«*

Mrs. W. "W. Blackman will en t e r t a in
at a buf fe t luncheon and bridge par ty
Wednesday, January 18, for her moth-
er, Mrs. 12. A. Lewis, of New VorK

<« «t»
Mr. Thomas I. Lynch Is su f fe r ing

from an in jured knee at SI Joseph's
Inf l rmars , but he is able lo see h i s
friends. »* *

Mr. and Mrs. Jlogers W i n t e r have
Issued announcements - c a r r y i n g the
diminutive cards of Rogers Winter , .Ir ,
and the date of his b i r t h , December
24, 1911. * *#

Mr. and Mrs. T F. Nor th , of Boston,
Mass., are visitors in the i - i t i . They
are at the Winecof f .

Joy educational facilities, he felt that
this amount should be retained exclu-
sively for their needs. -He maintained
that the proposed transfer wo"uld be a
breaking of faith with that portion of
the, population who did not ha\e a
representative in council.

Loies by Clone Vote.
Six votes were recorded for the re-

quested indorsement and five against
it. Those voting in favor of the in-
dorsement were: J. W. Armistead. W.
H. Terrell. Aldine Chambers, George
Embanks and J. N. McEachern. Those
voting- against It were: Daniel Green,
J. M. Pearce, A. P. Morgan, J. L. Key,
Harvev Hatcher and R. J. Guinn.

A committee, composed of J. L,. Key,
Harvey Hatcher, Aldine Chambers and
Superintendent Slaton, was appointed
to confer with City Attorney J. i,.
Mayspn concerning pupils who may be
legally admitted to the city schools

This -was done in response to a re-
quest by Superintendent Slaton tor
niore definite working rules.

.The students and teachers of the
normal school desire to do community
worn in the neighborhood of the Glenn
street school. The board unanimously
offered to appropriate money for fit-
ting up rooms in that 'building for the
purpose.

The budget committee, which will
present the school budget of 1915 to
the finance committee of council was
appointed with the following member-
ship: R. J. Guinn, D. W. Green, J. jL.
Key and Aldine Chambers.

RAFFLES HIS SERVICES.

Painter Hits on Novel Scheme
for Getting Work.

Macon, Ga., January 7.—-(Special.)—
f - W- llortman, a local painter who
has been unable to get work on ac-
count of the financial depression, has
hit upon a novel scheme for securing
employment and some one Is going to
get the benefit of two weeks of his
labor for a cost not exceeding $1.

Hortman Is .selling- chances ranging
In price from one cent to one dollar
and the holder of the lucky number
will get the benefit of his services..
lie will receive a total of $62 for his
two weeks' -work.

SPORTS

HEAUNESSff
New York Bantam in Fine
Trim for Bout to Be Staged
Tuesday Night With Kid

Cracker Mogul Leaves Spring-
field, Ohio, Today for

Atlanta.

CAPT. B. D. LUMSDEN
DROPS DEAD IN HOME

Ma con, Ga., January 7.— (Special ) —
Captain B. i). JLumsden, one of the
three members of the first graduating
class of the Alabama Polytechnic insti-
tute, at Auburn, Ala., and who served
during the war between the states as
a captain in the confederate army,
dropped dead at his home four miles
from Macon late this afternoon. Death
was due to apoplexy.

Captain Iviimsden was one of the best
known men in Bibb county. He was
73 years of age and had lived in Macon
since the war.

He leaves a widow, his second wife,
and two daughters, Mrs. L. J. Kendall
and Mrs. ilattie Lou Forbes; two sons
J. l-'ran-k Lumsclen, of Texas, and E. D.'
Lumsdon, of Oklahoma. One brother
Joe Liumsden, of Bolingbroke, also sur-
vives.

Captain Lumsden attended the fif-
tieth anniversary of the Alabama Poly-
technic institute last year and ad-
dressed the student body.

NO TRACE DISCOVERED
OF WRECKED TUG MEN

Johnny Eggers Is due to reach At-
lanta today, in fine trim for his bout
with Kid Herman Tuesday night at the
Bijou theater Tuesday. The New
Orleans Kid took his first real work-
out yesterday afternoon at the Atlanta
Athletic club, where a number of the
members, all boxing fans, watched the |
Httle southern champ bos five speedy >
rounds with, Joe Superior, toss the ,
medicine ball, pull the weights, and
fight the punching Dag, do!n£ a solid
hour's work In all.

Pete looked to be in grand condi-
tion, bearing out Uie assertion of his |
manager, Red Walsh. that he trained
faithfully for this bout before leaving
New Orleans to come here. He waa
just one pound below the bantam-
weight limit, and looked hard as no.lla

Manager Bill Smith, of tho Crackers,
will leave his home In gprinsflold,
Ohio, today, returning to Atlanta to as-
sume active charge of tha affairs of
the Atlanta baseball alub for the aea.-
Bon of 1915.

Upon the return-of the mogul, there
will probably be plenty of nevrs brew-
Ing In local baseball e/lrcles. Bill has
several trades uncjer way, and there
have been all sorts of rumors of trades
being pulled that need verification.

Market Closed Strong, One
and Three-QuarterstoTwo
and Three-Eighths Cents
Up-Corn and Oats Higher.

^ ^ ^WOrk with a vengeance to land cap-
ablo players to plug- the holes In his
machine,

the bout are on sale |
at the Rex, Chess's place and Tumlln
Brothers, and the advance sale is ji-ro-
grressing even more rapidly than for
the last big card here. The prices
are the same—BO cents to $2.

es at evens, In spite

Knoxville Tigers To
Play Athletic Clup

Quint on Saturday

The Knoxville Tigers will be the op-
ponents of the Atlanta Athletic club
basketball team In the f i f th game of
the season to be staged on the local
floor. The gama Is scheduled tor Sat-
urday night at the local gym.

Chicago, January 7.-—Wheat ad-
vanced excitedly on European buying
In the last hour today. Tht> close was
strong- at 1 8-4 to 2 ;i-i> above last nlg-ht.
n°.rS roso B-8(g>l-2 to 1-2 :ict and oats
3-4®,S to 1@1 1-8. In provisions tho
finish varied from 5 cents decline to
an upturn of 2 1-2 (if 5 cents.

Humors that Italy and Rumania were
WDout to enter the war was accompan-
ied by the swift ascent, of wheat. Atten-
tion, however, chiefly centered on the

i fact that export sales had suddenly ex-
Panderl, reaching- a total of nearly 3,-
000,000 bushels since yesterday. The
flurry tossed Quotations to 1.38 3-8 for'
aiay, surpassing by a ful l cent the
crest attained on the astonishing tip-
ward whirl two days previous, ifuch
of the wheat 'bought today wae for
shipment to Italy. Uuluth reported a
sale of dnrumA to Italy nt $1.P9 1-2 de-
livered across the son. Domestic mil-
lers were said to >be enfi-erly after -casa
wheat. i

Export demand al=o l i f t e d corn anfl
oats. Foreig-n sales lu-re Included
500,000 bushels of cnrn and 1,500,000'
'bushels of oats. That burins', how-
ever, came after ccffti had been de-
pressed as a result of bi^r attacks and
liberal receipts and oats had dropped'
in sympathy.

Provisions averag-ed lower under
pressure of selling led by a Milwaukee
packer. •

the scene. The speed of the
Orleans boy impresses the local fans,
and they love to see him work, but
they cannot get out of the i r minds tha
ferocity of Epg-ers' att.ic.lc and bis
powerful walloping-. Even in tt ten-
round bout, the admirers of Herman,
uho f igure him far and away the bet-
ter rms man, have too much respect
for the "poppy wallop" of Johnny
Ktrg-ers to lay any money a.t odds on
the s-outhei'ii lad.

This circumstance does not worry
the Kid at all.

Mike Saul, the promoter, still is
figuring to get the best card possible
to support the rest of the evening's
entertainment. There are to be four
bouts in all, the first three to be short
and lively affairs, with a good Ptiff i
seml-windup and then the fireworks.

Tennessee and have a five that is rat-
ed among the top notch teams of the
state of Tennessee. '

The usual dancing 'feature will be
enjoyed after the g-ame.

PLAYING IN GREAT
FO(RM, PRATER WINS

MATCH, 600-526

Following -nere quotations on tlip
Board of Trade today;

Open. High. v. Close. OlQEto,'

May . . . .I.S5 1.3S% 1.3)-* 1.38% l.W
July . . . .3.21-,; 1.231. l 21-i 1 24--14 1 SZ

CORN—

""'OATS- ' 'r'^ •7 6" '7:>^ 76^ .ret;

Brunsnlok, Ha.. J.Tnuary 1.—-(Spe-
cial.)—AYliat l i t t l e hope has been held
out for the safety of the orew of th(-
tug Rambler, wrecked off Uttle Cum-
berland island Monday night, ivas
abandoned today when all searching
parties returned to the city reporting
no tra ' -e whatevpr of the four missing
whi te men and only the bodies of the
Two colored members of the crew have
been found. ^

Last night one party remained ont
all iiisht d r a g g i n g not around the
wreckage in tlie hope of recovering
tlu> bodjci, but they did not meet wi th
any success. \

II is believed however, that the
bodies wil l later rise to the suiface
and wi l l be recovered.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,

Best Sale of the Season
the Infants' ««* Children's
ction— Today and Saturday

Here is a sale planned for Todaj^ and Saturda.y that
hundreds of mothers win want to take advantage of.
For wee, new babies and for older ones.

The pricing is very unusual, as you will observe —
the values are equally so — you will find when you see
these good garments which are going out in the sale
today. , (

For instance:

Infants' Dresses — values $2.50 and
$3 — 'at 98c eachv; hand-made, hand-
embi'oidered: both long dresses and
6 mouths to ] -ear sizes. ,

Children's good Cambric Drawers
at ty2

c pair — 90c dozen pairs — hem-
stitched or briar-stitched, of all-wool
above.

Infants' Flannel Squares, values,
$1 to $3, at 69c each; embroidered
and briar-stitched; slightly soiled.

Infants' Flannel Skirts, hern-
stitche^d or briar-stitched, of all-wool
flannel, with cambric bodies; regular
$1.00 garments, at 69c.

Girls ' Petticoats, to button on. the
waist: 4 to 14-year sizes: value to
•^1. 50, at (>I)c. Same sizes, value to
#2.50. at 98c each.

Children's 50c Outing Flannel
Gowns at 39c; 6 to 12-year sizes.

Little Tots' Nainsook Dresses,
very dainty; 2 and 3-year sizes; 50c
garments at 39c each.

-$1.00 Diveses at G9c each —1, 2
and 3-year sixes.

Boys' Dresses of white madras;
box plaited, with belt:

$1.00 Dresses at 69c.
$1.50 Dresses at $1.00.

Infants' White Coat at
Half Price

Xote — All perfectly fresh.
Very handsome white coats, some

lined throughout with silk; with
beautiful hand-embroidered collar;
priced regularly at $10, $12.50, $15.
You may buy them Today and Sat-
urday, $5 to $7.50.

Children's $10 to $25 White
Coats at $5 to $12.50

Exactly half price. Beautiful coats
of white Bedford cord, cashmere,
crepella cloth, hand-embroidered col-
lar; long-waisted; very smart.

Children's Bath Robes and Baby
Buntings, with hood, to slip baby
into for his carriage,
exactlv half.

All priced at

Third Floor.

NORTH CAROLINA PLAYS
GEORGIA AND TECH

C h a p e l Hill, N. C , January 7.—Seven
games Sire induued in the 1915 foot-
ball schedule of the University of
North Carolina, announced here today.

, The Cli.ipel Hill eleven will m?et two
new opponents this year in the Uni-1 versity of Tennessee and the Georgia
School or Technology. Vanderbilt uni-
versity, played last season, will not
be met.

The time and place for the annual
game with the University of Georgia
have not yet been agreed upon. Geor-

i sia desires the game played on her
home grounds, while North Carolina
wan t s to meet the Athenians at Char-

. lotte. X. C.
' The schedule follows:
I Virginia Polytechnic Insti tute at
j flcKiiioke, Va., October t>.
I Virginia Military Institute at Greens-
| boro, N. C., October 2.'!.
I Georgia Tech at Atlanta, Ga,, Octo-

ber 39.
Tennessee at Knoxrville, Tenn., No-

vember 6.
Davidson college at Winston-Salem,

N\ C., November 13.
Virginia at Richmond, Va., Novem-

ber 25.

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

Feds Expend $50,000
In A dvance Money

To Jumping Players

Chicago, January 7.—Club ownet . - oi
tlia Federal league have paid out $>->o . -
000 In 1&15 salary advances to i i i a j < > > {
and minor league stars who dese'-ted
organized baseball for the Kedcial.s,
according: to a statement today ' - • < r
James A- Gllmore, president of the !
Federal organization. Protection «' '
this money, he said, is one of the ob-
jects of the league's suit f i led a;,-aln<,t i
organized baseball, chaig-iii^- it v , ' t u
operating- In violation of the Sin i iu.ui r
anti-trust law.

"The leag-ue- piopose*- to f i u h t to .1 |
finish to protei t i lus in . e.stim u t , l , i I - [
more said. "In t h e e \ e ' i t of a IT p o l l - *
tion of lesal conn ovf rsu-K which i m - l
palled the 1914 season, whfri I f t i f i a t i u n I
caused several of our star players I u j
Bit Idly on the bench all season, l l i i > i
money will be tied u p . In a knot that
will take months to disentangle. \Va
propose to make ourselves certain of
the reaulta before the playing season
begins."

The Federal league executive cited
the rases of JTal Chase, who deserted
the Chicasro Americans for Buffalo '
Federals; Pitcher Gcorse Johnson, who
jumped to the Kansas City Federals
from the Cint innat i c lub of the Na-
tional league; Armande Alarsans, who
a.lso quit the Cincinnati club for thQ
St. Louis Federals, and the cases of
players who have joined the ranks of
the Federals since the close of the
1914 season.

All of them, Qilmore said, have re-
ceived advance money on their 1915
salaries. Pitcher Walter Johnson
heads the Mat with $6,000, and others
have been -paid sums ranging from
?1,000 to $3,000.

Playing iu the height "r form, EU
Prater e i i M l j deieaLeJ Willln-ri .Bafker
ill th i> i imi l bloc'H of their ei i i fufieiuei i t
last 1 ' inh t , fie ilnal score liciun: Prater
&UO, Uiiker 31i6.

Prater pla;. < d an e:vcellf-nt y?tme, and
was mas t e r ' o l his cue a.; a l l times.
He repej.tedl', .lre\v u tpn laus i - f rom the
.audience l iy some p a r l i c u l i i r l j cLanzdlnu;
.-hot, and his tu rm \ \ . i s the best lie
'ias shown d u i i n ^ tho three nights of

1-iaker. on flu- other hand. seemed a
i i i l l e olf hi.-, fe.-ime, and did not play
s good as he did onv the two preced-

ing nig-hts. Tho highest trun that he
li.ul during- this setlo waa 25.

Prater had several hiffh runs .during
tho nlRlit, his hlgrhest being 40 \con-
t-cciitive balls.

1'later took the lead early at the
s t a i t of the match and only at one
t i .up was Ba-ker ahead.

The exhibition of trick and fancy
^ i i u i s after the match, given by Baker,
^ .IB a pleasing feature of the e'vening'a

M.iy . .
J u l y . .

PORK—.
! Jan

Mav .
LARD—

J an . . .
Way . .

RIBS—
.Tan. . , ,
Mny . . ,

en tertainment,

JUNIOR BASKETBALL.
•• w^<** «»* . w*
League Will jt<trt IIS

Ŝeason

Grant Athletic Club
Quintet Will Play ,

Mercer on Saturday
One of the most Interesting basket-

ball games of tha south for next Sat-
urday night will be played at Macon
between the Grant Athletic club's ptar
team, of Atlanta, and the team of Mer-
cer university.

Mercer's team Is always one of the
best in the south, and the team of the
C3rant Athletic club is admittedly a
strong one. .

The best [players of Atlanta, except
those of the A. A. C., are on the team,
and in previous games this team has
proved its merit and it Is difficult for
any team to defeat it.

Last year Mercer "w~on Cronj th-is
team, 25 to 23, and the Atlanta boys I
have improved much since that time, f
The team is composed of heavy, rangy I
fellows, who have much experience, '
and who still are not old .in years.

After the Mercer game, the Grant
Athletic club will meet Auburn, at Au-
burn, and games are pending with
other leading teams of the southeast.

.Saturday will mark the opening of
the Fulton Basketball league fox the
season of 1914-15. This league is cpm-
posed of the following teamo: "VVesley
Memorial, S. V. D., Win Ones of Cen-
tral Baptist church, and the Decatur
Bdy Scouts. This is tho fastest Jun io r
Irrtp-ue in the city and some li.iixl
fought iramuB are c-xpeetea. no t e n r n
seeming to have an odge from advance
dope. Saturday's games arc as f o l -
lows: i ,

Wesley Memorial v. "Win Ones.
Decatur Scouta v. H. V. D.
All g-amcs Saturday will be played

on the Wesley court, the first game
commencing at 7:45 o'clock. Every-
body welcome. .No admission.

PREP BASKETBALL.

The extraordinary do}Iar-for-dollar value
and unequalled service/that explain the suc-
cess of the Ford car afe present even to a
greater extent tfhan ever before in the new
Ford Coupeletr You have in this happy ex-
ample of the two-cafs-in-one idea, a greater
degree of comfort and luxury. A matter
of two minutes arid'the top is up transform-
ing the roadster intV-a coupe and the driver is safe
from all the rigors of weather. The Coupelet is
built on the famous Ford chassis—the same chassis
the qualities of winch have made the name of the
Ford a household word for reliable service and
economy—less than two cents per mi!e.
Ford Coupelet $750; Sedan $975: Town Car
$690; Touring Car $490; Runabout $440. All
fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit.
On sale at Ford Motor Co., 380 Peachtree St
Atlanta. v
Bayers will share In profits if we sell nt retaH 300.0OO
new Ford cars between Augnbt 1914 and August 1015

1915 Season Will Begin With
Three Games Today.

\
Tbe 1915 basketball season of the

Atlanta Prep league will be com-
pa&noed today -with the best prospects
In the history of the league.

Three games are scheduled for to-
day, as follows:

Peacocli v. Tech HIgrb..
Donald Praser v. G. M. A.
Boys' High v. Marist.
The g-ames will be played on the

courts (ot the last named teams In each
Instance.

NEW PARK IS SECURED
FOR NEW ORLEANS CLUB
Ne-w Orleans, January 7*—Southern

association .baseball gaaaes In New Or-
leans v will take place in the White
City grounds at Cfarrolton and Tulane
avenues, beginning with the 1915 play-
ing season, according to an announce-
ment here boday' by President A. J.
Helnemann, of the New Orleans clu.b.
Pelican iparU will be abandoned and the
owners of the local cluh Immediately
will begin the construction of a steel
grand stand and 'bleachers at the new
location.

WHITTED TO CONFER
WITH CEO. STALL1NGS

. 10 nr

.10 :i

61!

.in SH in rio

-r.r,'j,
.53%
19.00
10.47

19,05
19.4S

10.65 10 (!2 10PG2 10.67
10.95 10.87 '

.10.10

.10 17 10.CO 10,40
10.07 10.12'
10,47 10.BS'

Receipt H In OliZr.-njo.
. v ISstt mated'

-Articles. Totlav Tomorrow.!
VUu?o.t, oars ios 120
Corn, care 21fi 4GO
pats, oars ., ,„ io:j 130
Hogs, head .. ,4r,.ooo 08,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts S33 000, against 57«,COO

aat yfcarj shipments 6611,000, ajjalnBt 446,000
lata yoar.

Corn—Receipts 1 415,000, against 1,088.000
last year; B h l i > m f n t « 912,000, agraint-t 732.000
1 out year.

Grain.
CnlCBRO, .Tanuary 7.—Caall Wheat, No,

2 red, $1 80 H fan S G % ; No. U hard, $1-32%Q)

Corn, No. 2 yellosr, C9*^5p70.
Oata, standard. GE^ iv i r i . -
Ryo, No 2. SI 13.
Barley. fiG@77.
Tlmoth\. $(! i O O i a 7 CO.
<*Mover. ?1- C O f f y l f j 00
Ht. I.ouis, January ',' Ca.t;li.
WHKAT-- <'l t .M>. Prov. Close.

No. Z red .-l .a^^ft] s.t 1.32
-N'o. •• hard .1.32 (a 1.8:1 1 :<^ f f l 2 3 « 4

• •UIUS — ««•••>/!
No. 2 70 7; 1.4
No. - w j i i t e . . 71 71

OATF —
No. 2 62 (g 5314 f,2 @ C2«*
No L1 while . f tSH RS1^

Kansas (,'ltv. January 7.—Co-sh Whoat.
No. 1 hard. $1.29%, No 2 red. $1.30.

Corn, No 2 raided, 70; No. 2 wlltte, 7«%

Oat.- Mo « whltei E0',4©62; No. Z mixed.
4 « J 4 W - I t ' s . A "•

Coffee.
Ne« \o ik . January 7.—Tho coffee mar«

Uet fchowed continued ftrmnesB today on
v\all street and trade buying, part of
which was believed to he for foreign ac-
count through houses with .cotton cxoaanira
conneetlomi. Yesterday-u bullish vlalblo
suppb statement and the continued stondl-
ne.is In Brazil seemed cue ractora on tlie
act \anuc, In oounectlon with talk of aa
Improved demand from domestic rooators
a f t e r the recont period of Inactivity. Bhi-
turea opu-ned Kteady at an advance of 8 to S
points and clodtd at H net advanee of 7 to
11 point!?. Kales. 31.750.

Macon. Ga., January 7.—George
.^tailing's, manager of the Boston Na-
tional leasrue club, announced toniprht
that Geoi KO ^\ThlUed. the Braves' fleld-
«M-. had been askori to come here f rnm
3>iii i i ; i .m, N. O., to coiibi ' ler terms for
his contr ju ' t for the oominpr eeason.
.S t ; i l l i ; igp dmied that \Vhi ttod might
be O I K - of the p l n ^ o i s transferred to
(he Phi ladelphia Nationals In exchange
for\Sberwood lla^rco. Tha outfielder.

when asked regardlnpr reports that
Ledlic Mann, tire Bofatoii outfielder, was
negotiating with the Federal league,
the Boston manag-er said:

"This talk about Mann Jumping to
the Federals is all bosh. .Tie will play
with Boston the coming- season."

Special Mat inee today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

7.S1
Hpot steady. No. 7. 1%; Santos No. t.

" /B-
Owlncr to the holiday thers were no offi-

cial cnhlei from IJrnzlI. Cost and freight
of fern were reported 10 to 3B points higher.

Rice,
New o.iisaii.s. January 7 —Rout-li rl<-o waa

q u i e t eleiui htead;, and quotat ions un-
eli.inpred t < i d a \ Reeelpti. HouEli. 2,3(i:i- mil-

•Hcan"i'l" r ' i'r-"'"1-' 1'-?!?''- r **]?"• 8.BOO pooketi

Neu fork, .(anuarv 7 --Dan Ta.lmn.go &
Co t-n\- that t h o market for the p.THt week
was without any fealuro of spedal Inter-'
est. The demand continued J l K h t , ax mleht
ho expected, slnco It waa the la,-!t week of'
tho old year, and quite naturally th» trado'
were looking- forward (o ) f i o usual stork
taking pariod «nd, therefore not dlnposed
to add to their holdings ejteept to cover
actual requirement!! The m. i i - k f ; . however
holds strong and tho ecner. i l iren<! of prlcoii
la steadily towards n ln;rhej j)l,mo. It |<|
conceded that the movement of th« crop
this year han been o.ulti u n j j r * e- dented and
Is now (joins out nt such it p-i * o that tho
hulk of tho remainder w i l l h.ive pawfiod
into millers ' hand by or before M i r c h . Tho
Oiport ' lem.md . - - t i l l holds p r o m l p r - i t position
Iu the M t u . i l l " n and t ends t.) keep pripeH
firm. C n a d i U i . N -. ( o n t i n u o to pl\ e tho plant-
era control and mi l l e r s are, therefore ,
obllg-od to accept the preuont market for
rouprh or C!OFO doun.

Advices from th» nont-h alone tho Atlantic
coast show a l i t t l o i-ore hopefalnesa and
are looking for d r r l d e d Improvement In tho
near future. Hiiceii «rr3 womeu'hat firmer
duo to trading neeerx-Ifated hy low ntochs t»i
the hands of f h e trade. \\ho worf: t
to replenish.

At Now Orlean.T. re j -e lp in Indicate
t inned f lem- tnd both f o r i lomet.t le m
porl for :,ii i?radOH. r. ,T,,, \,(l\y J.tpa
BIu- UO-B --UU-'- P i l ' ' - \ , i < . , tniriK. Japan"
ann Ulue Kn^e navl,-i; . i 'K; jneef l a. f\i\\
yu.ir ler c»ni v II h 11.^,'l.r., «r..de:) r.nm-
mnnding hi r lu r nrlre;,, th« total I>e<-embor
biisliieis bems v.ell In .-idvaner. ,,l ,lny prB.
vlour, year, • nd Ind l . . - 1 , , - s iiov. point to
an early clean up r,f ill" > n f l r e f i op

In tho Interior, H O U « I V < - M r(oul~l.i.na. Tex-
as and Arkansaa, tho mill!, report .-i-tlve d«-
rnand for all grades. \TH-J r,,uKh rleo Bltui- t
tion la being kopt well In hand In the
era. wjio are demanding f u l l

con-
ii ex-

and

Dry Goods.
^ow Tork. Jaiiu;ir-j 7

4\ conts jt yarfl \v j i^ , i n n n
ntaple print*. Co t tnn rM , , i ^
In better denj.m'-'I ,M:t' ; i r . i 1

froc-lv for f a l l , SOUK '.•<>"-.
reaching 17Vs rcnV: n • ,,r,|
10 centK per poun'l h ' - ^ f u r
g-oods were more p l e n t i f u l
time.

a n . ' d to.Iay ln
K' n- ra l ly wero

\ v .'re bought
ru -•- on them

Rii., i-r.i t,t dry
than for GOJUO

E Are you following the
= beaten path which
= leads to Atlanta's

= Complete cigar satis-
= faction can best be
= found where stocks
S are fresh.
E --And that means

IE & Aliens!
and Alabama |

-rfilllilfillllillllJfillifffiUiiiJIillffilifffliffE

Live Stock.

8,300; steady, pltrs and Huhl-i," 5* 2.r.<i«7"3n'
mixed and bu tch ' r - , f 7 . 1 j i 5 < 7 ',,; Rood hen-vr!

Cattle—kecelp'-.. 2 S O O ; -.t-ady. natrro
beef fi teern, $7.50 Ti n o n . ec.vn and helforn
»5.00«J9 23 H U K k H " I ' :-,T. 7 •-•;. Tfxa.h and'
Im'iiin htc-erH. ? r j !~,''i~ ',', ,,,<-., n r t (] liojfer.s
J 4 . 0 0 f r 6 . 0 f t n a t i \ e • ' r V, 0 0 0 3 7 5

Sh- rp—Rece ip t ' . _..""« M-h.-r. nat lvo
mut'oiu!. |4 lljtl '>.rr. - u--il). , S i .aCff S.96;

Karisat City. Junuji i 7—Hop-!—Receipts,
S.COfi , strong; bulk. "7 1 r, ti 7 30 ; heavy.
S7.20@7.35': packer* rtrul !,utchftrs, $7 1G^
S.3f,: l lfht, ST. lO' f j" -•'. ni;.-^. SH.2565i7.2r). '

Cattle—Receipts 7.000, piror.fr prime fed
I steers. $8.75@9.7r,; <Jrc«."ed he<-f steers, 37.40

(&8 CO; southern Eteer;!, 55 30 ft,3 00; covns,1

S4.60@7.26; halfera, ?6.50<38.75; atockersVcuKl-
feeder:', S6.2C '5-7.85; bullw, 55.EO@f,.7E; calves,
(f3.00@10.2S.

! Sheflp—Receipts. 7,000; qtoady; lamb*,
' ?S.000 15:8.60 ; yearllnKS- ?6 .10<?27.SO' iretliers,
I f j . S O ' f t c . S O ; CWCH, ?5.2;f /C.OO.
I Cblcap-o. January 7.—-HOBH—ReViptrj, 45.-
• onft : r-teady; bulk. $7.13r3 7.30; light, |0.9.-;i»

7.S5; mixed, $7.0507.40. heavy, $ 7 0 0 ®
, 7 . 3 7 % ; rough, ?7.0')@7.10; plrjs, $5.EO@7.2B.
) Cattle—Receipts, 8,000; steady; natlvs
i0teera, $5.50®9.GO: western, $4.80(Ji>7.50;

co-.vo and helfors, $2.8C©7.3D; calves, J^.TBO

^SPAPEJRI
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REALIZING SALES
SENTCOTTON OFF

Market in Early Session
Showed Advance, E^ut Selk
ing Caused Prices to Lose
Later on—Spot Quiet.

Ne-w York, January 7.—After a com-
paratively steady morning:, the cotton
market met renewed realizing and
closed barely steady at a net decline
of 6 to 10 points lor the day.

Cables a little more than responded
to yesterday's local decline, but after
opening at a. decline of 1 point to an
advance of 'i points, the market here
sold about 1 to 7 points net higher
(juring the early . trading. This ad-
vance reflected covering by some of
yesterday's sellers, who were evidently
Impressed by the large sales and steady
showing of the southern spot markets
us officially reported last night, while
•"here also appeared to be some buy-
MIB by houses with German connec-
tions.

The demand was not as general or
-=$ aggressive as it \ was earlier in the
week, however, and the market be-
came comparati ve /y . 'quie t at rh© ad-
vance. The slackening of demand, in
itself, seemed to inspue renewed real-
izing by old longs, and as pritfes began
to sag off. the' selling became more
active. .Spot houses were sellers of
October on the decline, which led to
revued ta lk oEsbeds-iilg supplies in the
in ter ior and rumois that Italy was on
the verg-e of declaring war on Turkey,
c o m b i n e d wi th unfavorab le British
Koai'd of Trade returns for December,
may also have promoted some of the
pressuz'e which sent prices 6 to 8 points
net lower in the la te trading. Other-
xviso there appeared l i t t le in the news
to attract bearish attention, as south-
ern markets were unchanged.

It was reported that the steamship
Denver, with cotton f rom Bremen,
which had been stopped by the British
iiavv, had been released and exports o£
the"da.y were the largest ol the sea-
son.

srpot cotton quie t ; middl ing uplands
8. Hales 700.

Selling In »w Orleans.
New Orleans. January 1.—-After an

advance of 4 to 6 points in the early
trading today, cotton fell off and con-
tinue* to sag slowly throughout \he
remainder' of the session, closing at
m-actioallv the lowest of the day, a net
loss of 5 to 6 points. rirlling for 'both,
accounts uas responsible for the de-
cline, bearish traders selling short on
tne reaction theory and also on what
tlAey considered -was unfavorab le 15u-
ropean news, while lon>;s let go rather
freely at times.

Bears claimed that leading spot
holders in the inter ior were offering1

larg-e quantities of cotton. Against this
were reports of a c o n t i n u e d good \ spot
demand and fore ign clearances for the
(lay of 74,528 bales, as against port re-
ceipts of 76,:!-U; b.iles Kxpu^ts thjUa far
this week a m o u n t e d to ^01 ,186 bales,
making it probable that this weeJc will
see the largest clearances of any week
t h u s far t h i s season.

Spot cot ton K t e a d > . sales nn the spot
530 bales; to arr ive 1,750. good ordi-
nary ~> T - S ; s tr ict good o rd i i iu ry 0 3-8;
low m i d d l i n g <> T-S : s t r i c t low middl ing
7 1 - t ; m idd l ing 7 3-8. strict middling'
7 7-S: good middl ing S 1 - 4 : strict good
m i d d l i n g 8 5-8. receipts 12,1."..I; stock

"

RANGE IN COTTON.
\

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.
\ j T 'I " (La'atl 1 Pr«T.

lOpfnIHIghl Low) Sale! CloB«. I Clo»».
.Ian .
.March
M a v .
J i l l v .

ocT :

7.SO! 7. 81
7.98

8.2.11 8.32! h . l S I 8.IS
8 .411 .S oO S.33J S.:iE
S.53 ' S.57 S.:,3 S.5
8 . C 7 I 3.73 S

7.77
7.97
8.17
8.3S
S.44

I S GO

7.87
8.05
S.25
8.43
8.5:;
S.C7

Closed barely steady.

IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
I I I I "''Laatt "" I >r«-
lOpenlHIghl Low! aalel Cloae. I Cloao.

.May
. l u ly
Oct

7 . 7 6
7 . 9 7
8 .1C

K.07
s.:o 8.08! 8.13

7.41
7.CS
7.89
8.09

8 .48 ! 8.47i 8.40| 8.40| 8 3S

7.46
7.74
7.95
8.14
8.43

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlan ta . January 7.—Cotton .steady, mld-

.N'^sv'rork—Middling- S: stock S7.90S.
New Orleans—Middling 7%; receipts 12.-

165. exports 13 .2S1 . salei 2.300. stoct
•46.540.

Galveston—Middling 7 7i : receipts 29.025;
exports S G . i ' J ' l : -sales 1.270, stock 501.417.

Mobi l e - -Midd l ing 7-hi ; receipts 603; ex-
ports 5:10- sales H O I ) , stock i j3,- i»4.

Savannah—Middl ing 7 % ; receipts 9.876;
e\port« 24.215. sales 1.7S2. stock 302,625.

( 'Uarleston—Middling 7 Va . receipts 1,034;
-stock 130,226.

Wilmlnston—Middling 7 Mi : receipts 1.106;
slock 3S.733.

Norfo lk—Middl ing 7-\ ; receipts 2 ,645 :
!•»!»« 1.MO. stock 61,516.

Haltiiaore—MlddlliiK 7 -*i ; .stock 6.463.
Boston—Middling 8.05; receipts 245; stocU

7 1 00
Phi lade lph ia—Middl ing S.35. stqck 2.352.
M i n o r ports—Receipts 19.138, stock 108,-

940
Totals for r la . \—Receipts 7 0 , 3 t O ; exports

7 l . . i 2 < sales 7.r ,U, ' ; slock 1 .G04.0SI .
Totals, for \ ieek—Keof lp ts 313.119; ex-

"Totals" for 'season —Rece ip t s 5 . 0 2 0 ^ 7 2 , ex-
n.ii-ts J .739.232.

Interior Moveme
Hous ton—MUld l i i iK 77*". I

s h i p m e n t s 17.SSI . Mile.- 7.107
i Memphis—Middl ing 7->» .
sh ipment s 4.009; sales 3.t>00

Auf rus ta—Middl ing- 7 TB
shipments 2 .709 . sales 'J . I 37

St. Loui.s—.Middling 7 -•» .
sh ipments u.086: stock 3-1.179

Cincinnati—Receipts 433 .
stock C. 909.

Li t t le Hock—Middling 7
1,469: shipments 03ii , stock

Totals for Uar—Ueceipts
merits 20 ,777: sales 12.904 :

J i t .
•eceipts 19,777;
. stock 1SO.S30.
receipts 3,781;

; stock 264,014.
receipts 1.124;

; s to ik li.t.ir.8.
receipts 7.9S8;
.
shipments 4 5 6 ;

3-16. receipts
65.771.
;:0.37J: ship-

tock 701,847.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following: were net receipts at United

States ports on Thursday, January 7, com-
pared ivith those on tho corresponding day
last year

1915.
.. .. „ -12.K.S^exv Orleans

tlalvston
Mobile . . . .
Savannah
f'harleston . .
WHminrrton .
Norfolk
N'etv York .
"Boston
Minor ports . .
Various , ., .

1 K S I
1.106

S.478
11,64*

:i,994
4.928

312
599

1 823
103
124

3'. 2 41

Total

Houston
Memphis

Cinc inna t i
Li t t le Rock .

Interior Movement.
111.V

. . . . . . . . . . 19.777
3.7S1
1.124

......... 7.9S5.

1 469

30..") 7 2

1914.
10.123

2.398
993

3.073
2. — 07

r>eo
19,364

Estimated Receipts Tridav.
lveptoii, Cl .500 to S^.ono. acaJnst 17,974
year.
tt Or I can 5j, 7.000 to S,500. against 5,764
VPELT. _

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
A dividend of Two Dollars per share will

t»p paid on Friday, January 15. 2 915, to
stockholders of record at the close of busi-
ness on Thursdaj, December 31. 1914.

G. D. MILNE, Treasurer.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
BY COUNTIES

2,451,747 Bales Ginned to Dec. i
21, Against 2,215,308 Same |

Time Last Year.

Washington. January 7.—Will iam J.
Harris, director of the census, department
of commerce, announces the preliminary re-
port ot cotton ginned by counties In <-,eor-
* . _ . « _ _ ^^ _ ._.. ^f 1 m A anrl 1 Q 1 5 \TllO

FKU1TS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges. Indian river, box $3.00
Oransre.", Florida, box J1 .75O200
Tangerine*,, box $2.SO@3.00
Grape fruit, box 51.75©2.25
Apples, barrel $3.00(3)3.50
Apples, box »1.65@2.00
Pineapples, crate $2.2502.50
X/omons, new crop, box .. .. .. ..$3.50^4.00
Lemons, old crop, box ..$2.50@3.00
Grapes, malaea, keg ?4.60@6.00
Cranberries, gal., 35 barrel »6.00

De-
TJOrt OL UU L L U l i KJItllcu. u J %»ui»" --•- '

gia for the crops of 1914 and 1913
report was made public f<?r the stat<

Quantities are in running bales, counting
round as half bales. Llnters are not in-
cluded. -Crop

County —
Appling .....
Baker . . . . .
Baldwin . . ..
Banks . . . . -
Barton- .....
Ben Hill .. ..
Berrien . . . . .
Bibb ......
Blecltley -. -.
Brooks ......
Bryan .....
BullOCQ .. ..
Burke ..... .
Butts . - -
Calhoun . . . .
Campbell . .
Carroll ......
Chattahoochee
Chatoog-a , . .
Cherokee . .
riarke ......
Clay ......
Clayton . .
Clinr-h . . .. .
Cobb ......
Coffee .....
Colqultt . .
Columbia . . .
Oovrea ......
Cra\vford . - . .
Crisp . . . . ~
Oawson
I>ecatur
DeKalb .....
Dodge ......
Dooly ......
Dougherty .. .
Douglas . .
Karly ......
Effinfirhara. . . .
Elbnrt. . .- -.
Emanuel . . •>.
Fayette. . .̂ .
Floyd - . •« -.
Forftytlt .....
Franklin. ..
Fulton .....
Glascock . . ..
Gordon , . . . •> .
Grady. . ...
Greene . . i .«
Gwlnnptt , .
Habersham ..
Hall ......
Hancock . . . .
Haralson .. . .
Harris . .
Hart ......
Heard .....
Henry.
Houston »* t,
Tr\vln . , . . »•
Jackson . . - *
Jasper. . .. . .
Jeff Davis .. .
J>ftVryon . .
Jenkins - .
Johnson • • -.
Jones . . ~- • .
Laurena ..
L,ee ....... -
Jjlborty .. . . .
Lincoln
Lowndes . . - •
L*umpkln . . . - ,
MrDu/fle . . -.
Maron .... .
Madison
Marlon . . T *
MtTlwPther ..
Miller ..... ,
Mil ton
Mitchell . . ..
Monroe . . . . .
Montgomery . .
Morgan.
Murray . . \ . .
Muscogso . .
Newton, . . ..
Oconee ......
Ogletliorpe*. . .
I'auldlng; . . . .
Plrkenn . . . . .
Piprce . . .
Pike ......
Polk ......
Pulaskl . . . -
Put nn in
Qul tma i i . . .
Kunan lph . . .
Rlchnioiid . . .
Rorkdule . .
Schley. :• . .

1914.
9.920

10.CGO
13.12S
\9,37(i
25,798
13.1GH

\18.909
13.276
13.609
17.9BS

9,034
43,769
53,749
13,209
18,254
1B.G34
39,525

7.99S
12.949
12.144
12.132
14,501
is.c.-.i

1.450
23.039
23.730
26.1159
1C,179
3.-..'i97

7 766
/ 27.1SS

7 94< l
1 7 . 9 J S
1 3. 1 1 0
3.-, IMG
41.56S
20 .454
11.164
25 937

G 054
19.683
38 .47J
1(1.655
2 4 . 4 6 3
1 0.285
1S.!>37

21635
4,361

15,400
S.13H

18.01.:
31,:',60,

1.575
1 3. 3 .' 4
2 2 . 1 9 9
1L',312
27 .4 14
16.10J

\ 14.922
29.233
23.OSS
1'0.0!3
33.064
2r , .C05

4.737
29.121
20.41S
2 3 . 6 R 4
10.419
52.338
17.114

2.106

V''«r-
5 H K

10.401!

20.S30
10.191
36 .410

f.,T*\
7.9-7

35.133
23.318
I B . j O S
2 S 1 s 3

3 ,49" )
10.27-:
I1 5. 2 5 D

» 17.104
2 ™ . 0 4 S
13.101

2 97*s
6 . B S 1

'-' 1 MO
"<> . - , 1 1

1 I . 0 0 ^
i u. 7 s t;

s no

1913.
7.2C1
7.706

11,159
10.833
23,220

•I. G 11
17,163

9 7SS
12.069
14.133

3.237
\ 39,277

49.320
14,181
17,144
13,756
38.464

5.9S7
13,284
11,979
11,932
11,952
11,527

889
. 19,171

18.205
21.953
15.484
"7,\S57
"5^30
23.724

1.843
1 1.271
11.fi9«
33.0S7
:17.!)5S
I G . 4 6 5
10.159
1 S . 9 4 S I

3.9S4
2 1 . 4 3 1
3.S 121
1 L, IS!
t 1.050
V7r,-|

"i:!.iu:f
3.B45

14 732
3 705

17.330
27 925
1.711

J 5 110
17.'J'.17
1,2,132
•i.'i.ois
20.885
1S .31U
• J l i . O l S

1 v-.oii
40 .09*
24 •!'.•:'.

4. 174
2 «.«!'".

Hl.V'11

1P.11J
12 'iSJ
1,0 "40
1B. I . I 1

1.30S
9 4 1 1

i i.r.o
ins

n. 6 1 7
1 7. " -. S
H.767

9.59I1,
3 1 21".

G . t i r o
7.648

31.814
22,677
15,141
2 5.328

3.3-11
7, ."01

22 99 5
1 K . S X O
31 01,9
1 1.-.30

:' .957
1.500

LM.-173
T: 112
1 f, " i 1
1 -I I I

.,.1 3'I

1 1 1 I "i;

Vegetables.
Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound . .
Onion.s. red or yellow, sack..
Onions, Spanish, crate . .
Ontons, white, sack ......
Potatoes. Irish, sack ......
P«tatoeB. mveet. bushel . . ..
To mat OPS. fam y, crate . . . .
Toinaco**?. choice, crate . . .
RtoS1 plant, fancy, crate . . . .
I3pana. grepn. drum ......
Squash, yel low crooked, drum
Peppers, larsre crate, crate . .
Celery, fancy, bunch ......
Lettuce, dozen ..........
Lettuce, drum ... . . . . . . .
Cauliflower, pound ........
Cucumbers, drum ........

Poultry and
Hens, a l ive
Fr>*R, alive
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive
Koosters, aUve, ^ach
Guineas, alive, each
MenF, drpsfeed . . .
Fr> 3, dresHPd
Ducks, dresyed
Turkeys, dressed
Ru-bbiitt. each .......
Opossum, pound .. .. .
Kfrgrs. fresh, dozen
Storage, dozen

.. ..
. . , .52 .25

,n.75©2.00
.$3.00@>3.2G
.$2.00^2.25
. . .75® .85
.S2.00p2.50

.. ..?1.75
.$2.00(^2.50
.52.25@2.50
. S2.00@2.25

.. .65® .75

. . .65® .76

. ! t2!oO©3^50

lie
ICc
25c
26c
16c
18c
15o
tSc

8® 9c
. 34c

GROC3SBHES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

C.'andy—Stick, 6 % ; mixed. 7; chocolate.
12Vjc.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. §1.75 to 52.40.
Peas, 51.90 to $4.2u. String- beans. Is. 2s
and 3s, $1,90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
57.00; Ohuni.s 52.90; pink, $<1.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, $J.8<1. Asparagus tips. $4.50 to
$5.00. Tuna Fish. Is, $8.25; %M. $3.50. Con-
dpnscd iniJk, ?S.S5 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 tu 5a.85. Oysters, alligator, $1.90;
OtllTP, \ 91.80.

i Salt—100-lb. bag-.". BOc; ice cream. $1.00.
Urnnocry^ta l . SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm a n d Hammer Soda, $3.0 i>; keg soda,
^o Royal Baking- Powder. 1-pound, §4.80:
l« -pound, ?.".,00, Horsford's, $4 .oO; (.^ood
Ivuck . ?:•! 73. Success, ?1.80; Rough Rider.
$1 MX

!'. f i t ]..*-- I^ir iui , 7 U ; pi nit, 6 V& ; navy. S1^.
. J e l l y — 3 0 - U > pails. Si.^5; 2-oK.. $2.70.
Spaj ihetu -.^1 90.
I j f u l l u l'--Dianiond oak. 46c.
1't 'pjier—' ;r,'iln. ISc t ground, 20c.

S OU . Ulanio
Be^ S"]f-Klshis
('in na t ion . $6 .75 . Golden Grain, $t:.60
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowflake, cases, $5.75. Socco, 8,
\Vhl t i " . s.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, ?1.80;
$>O.V)@8.00 . sweet, mixed, kegsv
Olives, !»0r to t4.50 per dozen.

Sugai —<; ra i iu !u t ed , B V.J ; powdered, 6^4;
cubes, &\~z, r>ojrjino, 9^a.

Monogram, $7.00,
, I'an-

$7.20;
Flake
kegs,

512.50.

Ff^Ol'R, ORAIX ATVn PlorOD.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel. — \ ictory (In

tu \ \ el I t u g K ) , ?7._'5 . Victory (our finest pat-
e n t ) 37.10, Quality (In towel bagn), $7,25 ;
< J L I . J U t \ ( o u r f ines t patent) , ?7.10 ; Gloria
57 00, While Li ly (self-rising), $<; .75; Puri-
t a t i (hi t ' l ipat p a t e n t ) . $tJ.S5 ; Home Queen
UiiBhp-l pateni > . $ o . S n ; \Vhi le Cloud (high
^s»e l f - r i^ i i i ( ; ) . $7 00 , »H Rose (yelf-rlsing),
patent J, $G.OO , \\ l i i te Dalny (high patent) .
Si: (>0 . O'M'un ypray (good patent), Sti.35 :
Southern Star (go-ul patent i, SU ,'J5 ; Angel
Ft»mi (i":rioat pa ten t ) , $7.25 , Perfect Bis-
t - tu t ( se l f - i Islris > • 5^ $$ ', Swans Down (hlgh-
t'ht patent ) . $(>.7o

Mnul . Sucked, Per Bushel. — Mpal. plain,
14 1-pound lacks, !)"c- ; 9( i -pound t,*u'kfi, 93c ,
4 S -pound sacks, 9.",c . J )-pouiui sacks, 97c.

( irain, Suulvod, Per Buahel — Curn, white,
S.Sc, oats, f a iu y \\ h i t« clipped, 68c; oata,
No. 2 whi t e cl ipped. Otic . oats, \vhlte, U5c ;
oj.tH ' No. J mi\F-d. (j.'?c.

S«*pds, Pai keU. Per Bushel — Blue Stem
set uf u heat $1 7,"» , (Itorgla &eed rye, $1.25 ;
Tennep^t e ,i«pd rye, SI. 20 : need barley,
SI JO , Appier o.tt.M. SOc; winter grazing
outs. 75c : Tennessee Burt oats. SOc. Okla-
hcnin rus t -proof oaf. 70c.

U a > . KUi. — A l f a l i a hay, standard, $1.25;
t i m o t h y . No. 1. large bales $1.33 , 1 1 moth v
No. 1 smal l bales, SI .10. light clover-mix-

aig*- balp*-' S I . "I", l i g h t clover- mixed,
l bales $1.25; berrnuda J iay , 8,'c. straw,

. rot t on seeiJ me i l l . Jlu rper. $2C. ." iO ; rot-
SIMM I l l i e d l , But ke\ i a , S ^ i t . O O . cot ton ser-d

. i l . rnMVH) fpcd. 5J3 f iO": c o t l n n .seed h u l N
iare — U k - . J ' » 0 0 . t o l t n l l !-eed hul ls . , round

"

*»tL

Sto art

T.ilbort .
Tn l l a f f rro .
Tattnull ..
Tayk.r
Telfalr
T i - i r e l l . .
Thomas . .
Tlf t
Toombs
Troup . —
Turner . .
Twi*?Bf*
Upson . . .
•\Valltor . .
"Walton - -
"Ware -.
\Varren
^\raKhlngrton
"\\'ayne
"Webster . .
"WheelPr ..
White. . -.
\Vhitfle!d .
AVllcox ..
•\Vi1kea . .
"Wilkinson..
"\Vorth - .
All others.

Totals. .

1. Per < ' \v l
$_' .5() . I ' l l i n

ii"". 10" 11.. siu KS S ' .30. !•
I d i ) - ! l i s ! i fk - S.' .iiO. Puri i . .
l - . t l " i< . fi - I1 ' . I ' u r ina : (. r.i t

\ » i t i t I ' .iiny masli.
' t t t r k P H f1io\v-

, rin.t pigeon fpnd.
, si r:i I rb. l ^ - p U t f
- i i . 100-lb .sacks.

- .2 .451,747 2 .21B.30S

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON THE COTTON MARKET
Xew York, January 7.— ( K p e c i a l . > — A l -

thouffh cables -were dieappuintmg. our
market failed (o decline on the opening, at,
thera were li t t le offerings from tlie H o u t h
u.nd the local trade were buyers on the
theory that unt i l the south became a fret*
seller prlees would not decline materially.
After fluot.uatlnR buck and for th for mctst
of the1 session, realizing orders appeared in
the la«t hour, with, large spot houses n u l l -
ing-, carrying prices to the low for the U.ty.
A fair investment demand appeared on the
decline. The strength 6f the market comes
from the lack of pressure from the south
against spots and to a disincline t i n n on
the part or the trade to sell short u n t i l t h e y
have some Idea as to the value of the. m-w
contract.

The demand from the mills ront lnues
very slow and, if further reali?,ing- apppars,
we expect Increaued hedg-lng from t h e
south, where the tendency has been to re-
mulni long: of spots.

HUBBA.RD BROS. & CO.

New York, January 7. — (Special )—Al-
though the demand early today was, I n r f f e
enough to advance pri^^s about 7 pa in t s .
the welg-ht oC hodge seliln;; fma l lv made
itself felt and values consequently d f r l i n i ' d
about 12 points from the bost. i-ioi-ai '-poC
interests were the principal Hellers, bm
liquidation occurred from t i m e to Lime,
whi le the buying" was in no way ag;gressi\ *>
However, after an advance oi' over $.1 ~:i ;

Jbale a selling movement is to ne expected i
the extent of lylilch -nill aepond upon t he !
a t t i tude of southern holders. .

\ n - l o r v scr .-LUh. 100-11). sai-ks. $2.1
H, r u t i h . 100- lb . i - . ick*. $20,", beef
100-11, "ark«. $ 3 3 5 . beef wrapt., 50-

•k« . ?3.60 ( h a n o u l . per cwt.. 50-lb.
M i l l . - . 52 i O : ovster s!mll.s. ]00- lb . sacks. 73c-
a l f a l f a m e a l . 100-ib . sacks, $1.45; chicken
u l i , - , i l . per bnsl ie l . $1.50.

U i o u i i U Feed, per c\ i t . — Arab horse feed.
$3 S.j K i n g Coin horse f'-ed. $1.75; Victory

" -d. 41 70. A. B C. horse feed. $1 56;
Sui-i-ene da i ry feed. $1.55: a l f a l f a meal. 100-
lb saUc.s, $1.45. beet pulp. 100-lb. Hacks,
$1.65.

.Sliurls, Bran and M i l l Feed—Shorts, Red
D,,«. l o i l - l b . nicks, $1.95; tancy mi l l feed,

«1 '10; P. \V m i l l feed, 75-lb.
Geoi-Ria Iced. 75-lb. sucks.

' -shorts. 100-lb. b[ick.«
. 100-lb Ksicks. $1.65.
saclts, $1.70, yerm meal.

bran, P. W , 1 0 0 - l b i
$1.40. bran , P. W.. .75-11). sacks. $1.45, brail
and shorts, mixed. 75- lb . cc*ton. SI 50.

Salt—Salt brick ( nted.), percale, $5.10. -sail
brick (p la in ) , per case, $2.35: salt. Red Rock,
per cwt . $1.11); halt. Ozone, per case, 30
pktrs.. ?1.00: salt. Chippewa, 100-ln. sacks,
54c , sal t , Ch 'ppewa. 50-lb. sacks, 32c; salt.
Cnlppeiva. 25- lb . sacks. 20c; .salt. V. P., 100-
lb. sacks. 52c: salt . V. P.. 60-lb. sacks, 31c,
salt . V. P., 25-lb. sacks, 19c.

These prices are f o. b. At lanta and sub-
ject to murket changes.

h u ( Us. 51.75 .
•fl 7d ^ra
bro\\ n h U n r t
meal, 10U-I b
tacks, $1.70;

.

$1 S O ,

75-lb.
°nck.

PROVISION' MARKKT.
( ( , 'o r rpct <*d by White Provision ('o nip any.1)
( "o ru l l e ld Planiy, 1U to 12 average. . . . Hi %
Corn. 1 h jld l lanib, u to 14 avci age . , . . 16 l/a
Cornf ie ld SknuieU 1 [am.^. 16 to 18 ave. It; %
xl ' o rn f i e l t J I ' i cn ic I lumy, 6 to 8 ave . . , 13
xt 'oi n f i e ld B Hiu on ^4
t"orji f i e l d B l rc f -d Uiicon, 1-lb. cartons,

11' to ea.*ie $3.50
\LJrocprs1 Baron, \\ ide and narrow . 19 ̂
>.» 'or ii f i e Id l-'rt'sh Pork. Sausage, l ink or

b u l k . 115-lb. buckets 13
Cornf ie ld 1'Vankfurt ^. 10-lb. cartons.. ..15
C o i n f l e l d UoSogna dausage, 25- lb . boxes. 13
Cornf ie ld Lu«cheon Ham, ^5-lb. boxes 15
xCornl'leld Smoked L*lnk SaiiHage. 25 - lb

boxes ,10
Cornfield Fi-ankfurts In pickle, kit.i . .$2 .25
x C o r n f f p l d l^ard. tierce basts .. .. .. ..11"^
_ \ C t » u n t r j Style Lard. 60-lb. tins 11 l-b
x f J o m p t i u i i t l L*ar<i, tierce basis 7%
\1>. S Kvtra R l b H . . 11
x I) . S. .Ht'Uit'.H, medium average \'Ji
>. L>. y. Bellies, ilght average . . . . -. . Ill 14

\ 1 ncllcates change in price.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. January 7 —Cot ton s teady

Good middling. 5 04 . middling;. 4 74 low
middling 4.3^. Sales 8 .OOO. cpecula-tioii and
export, 800. Receipts. 17,000. Future;
barely steady.
May-June .
July-Auft"Ust
Oct o ber-N'o v ember
January-February

Opening-.
. 4.50
. 4.55

Prev.
close. Close.

4 -.fit! 4.6i
4 c.ii.. 4 .74

Metals.
New Yotk. January 7.—Lead ^uiet at

$3.75(^3.80; Ixmdon. £15.
Spelter steady at $5.SOrg>5.90; London, £25

7s fid.
Tin easy at P32.50 @33.50.
Copper firm; o}ectrvlytlc, $1350. ca&ting-,

Iron quiet; unchanged.
'At London: Spot copper, £5S 15s. futures,

T4n spot, £3-18 IDs; fu tures 1 £ 14.1 10s.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
< B > W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Uuod to choice steera, 900 to 1,000 aver-

as<-. ?i 7i lo ^fi.Jj.
Good stet-r^, S C O to 900, 55.50 to $6.00.
A l n U l u m to eood bteers. 700 to 800, 56.25

tu *."> 00
Uuod to clioioe bpnf cows. 800 to 900. $4.75

to ;:. :.u
.Medium lo good cows. 70.4 to 750, ?4.50 to

$r. oo
l io . id to choice heifers. T jO to 85* ,1.75

to sr, r,o
M"uium to good heifers. 650 to 750, $4.26

to 51.75.
The above represents rulin/r prices of

,vo04l q u a l i t y beef rattle. Inferior grades
.mil dai ry types soi l ing la\ver.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
soo s:..co to 55 ."i»

M e d i u m to common cows, if fat. 700 to
SOO. 54*00 to S4.7r, .

Mi \od common. $3.50 to ?4.00.
* iooci 1,'Utv'her bulls. S3 oO to 5 * GO.
Prime hogs. 1RO to U O O average. 37.25 to

ST.-.o.
Uo»d butcher hog's, 140 to 160. S7 10 to

$7.3r..
Onod butcher pl^s. 100 to 140. 57.00 to

S7.10. i
Llirht pips SO to IPO. SG 75 to $7.00.
Heavj rou^h hogs. 200 to 300 56 50 to

$7 10.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l^c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts llcht. Market *4c to V-jO

higher on most grades.
Ho^s receipts about normal. Market

steadv to ^!C higher.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xe\v York. January T.—Cotton peed oil

vas» a c t i \ u \ \ i t h prices higher on advancing
riule 'narkets, fresh buyinp for outside

loner arcuunii i and 11 slit offerings grenera-lly.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS

& CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

.HUPIHC BUltmXQ ATLANTA. <3EOHc;tA
A Staff of Thoroughly Trained and Qnalined Accountanta. Who.ie ISxperiecce

Tliem to Make • Critical Analysla of Hoolt* ana Accounta.
\

Final pr lc< s \vere fi
The market closed
Futures ranged as

January
February
March
April
Slay
June
J u l y
August

to 10 points net higher.
f i rm. Spot.

follows.
Open.

.. 6 .13HTC.1B

.. 6. 34 ©6.35

. . i). 4 2<gi«.. 17

.. 6.:, O'JJf i . f iO
.. 6.0SW..70
. . S.76ijf I!.S4
. . (i RS-if ij.91
. . 7.00187 05

6.185TG.-IO.

Naval Stores.

CHARLES J. METZ,
<.r.RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit
Healcy Buildinft

Company of ilie South

Savannah. «; . i . . I n n u a r v 7 —Turpentine
I llr.11 at lis, sait-«. 9 J . r<>c.^ipts. 7^, phip-

nietits 104 stocks. ;r,.7<J.1. Rosin nrm. sales,
i x l , receipts. 7S" . shipment", none, stocks
114,021. A aiscl B. SS.15: f am! D. S 3 1 7 U , -
E. 53.20. F. S3.2.1. (i. 53.30: H. $3.32U;"l '
$3. 10; K, ?3.75; M. S4..1,-,. X. $5.35; window

$5.65; «ater white, ?5.?6.

SPECIAL STOCKS
1REVEKY ACTIVE

Bethlehem Steel Rose to
52 3-8, a New High Price.
American Can Showed
Strength Also.

New York Bonds.
U. K '2». regiHtored

do. t'Oupon
1T. S. 3s, repristerfd

do. coupon
IT. S. -1H, reg-lHtcred

do. coupon . .
Panama 3.-;, coupon .
American Agricul tural 5s, bid . .
American < notton Oil 6a, bid . . .
Amfri^an Tel. and Tel. r \ . 4 VjS .,
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atcnlson g:en. 4s . . .
Atbmlk - ("oast Line col. 4fi
I j . i l t imorp and Ohio cv. 4^s .. .. ,
i Vnlral of Georgia Gs, bid ,
Central Leather r»s
< 'heMipeake and Ohio cv. 4 ' -2S .. ..
(^hi.. B. and Q. Jo in t 4^ . . . .
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. -t^s ..
CHl., K. I and P. R. R. col, 4s, ..
Krle ffpn. 4s. bid
I l l inois Central ref. 4s bid
louigvi l le and Is'ash un. 4s
Ligett and JVIyrr.s 5s .. . . . .
Lur l l l a rd r»M - . . - - -
Mo.. Ksin. and Texaa iHt 4s. bid . .
X. V. < V n t r a I gpn. 31,-?, bid
N. V.. X H. ;ind II. cv. 6s
Norfolk n n d \ V c n t e r n cv. 41-2s, bid ..
Northern PaciJlo 4s
Pennsylvania cv. -V^s ( 1 9 I 5 > .

R p p u b l i c j i u n and .Stt-"! .r.H ( 1 9 1 0 )
St. Loui.s and Sun Fr;in ref. 4s, bid
Sf.ilionid Air Line r u l j . :,H
Southern Bell Telephone 5a
Southern Pacific cv -Is
Southern Rai lway Gs ,

do. g^n. 4n
To\<ii- Company rv. Gs
TtMiis and Pac i f ic J b f , bid . . . . ..
I ' n i u n Pac iJ ic Is
\ . S. Stoel 'H
A i r ^ i n i a -Curo lh id Chemical Bs . .

New York Stocks.

. .
St.

.A 111.1 lg . Coupor . .
Am, Agi'lcultural .
Am. Can
A m. Car and Ktlry. .
A171. Cotton Oii . .
Am. Smelting . . .
A m . Snuff . . . .
Am. Sugar -
Am. Tel. and Tel. .
Am. Tobact o .
A f chiaou
A t l a n t i c Coast Line
B. ami U
( 'anadia n Pacific .
(Vntr: i l Lpather- .
Chesap'o a till Ohio
Chi.. M i l . a h f l

Paul . . . .
Ei ie
C.eneral K l e i 11 ic
( Ireat Xoi L t i ' - r n .
11 l ino IK* v'eiitra.1
1 i iLprhoruugh-Mf t.,

pfd
Kan. City Southeru.
Lt^hiKh V a l l e y . . .
r,. a n d N
L!(,rKt'f- and Myers .
Lonllard <~"o,
Mu.. Kan. and r!Vx
Missouri Pa.clMc . .
Me \. Pr-troleum .
X. Y. Cen t ra l . . .
N V. X. H. nnd H
X. and W. . , .
Northern Pact tic . .
Pennsylvania . . . .
Reading.
Rpp. iron ami Steel.

do. pr'd
Ro, k Island Co. . .

do. pi'd
St L and San. Fran.

Jiul pfd
Seaboard Air Line .

do. pfd
SloBB-SUef. Steel and

Iron
Southern P.icittc . .
Southern Ra i lway . .

do. pfd
Term. Copper . . .
Texaa Co
Tex. and Pacific . .
Union Pacific . . .
U. S. Stoel . .

do. pfd
Vtah Copper
Va., Ciiro. Chorn. .
^"ostern t ' n ion
• Sales for t h e day

High. Lo
. 5 4 % &

-
45

94'
ys
69

1i"iC >
as

1P71-.
^'JO

??^
J.S-J4

.38^

59
155
103 '

1 4 1 ' M
pfd 115^,

r > i

S7
21's

111 ii,

94 U
9!)
C9

15C»i
39
41 '2

1 4 1 "

115
3 0 7

. 9;

.100 '4

. 1 00 Vi
100

.109 'i
.100
. 99 H
. 90
. !)7<i
. 120
. 92'a
. 86
. 84
.101
. 97%

'. 95 %
. 94 '3

100';.
. 100=4
. 77

71
10:,
101

or,
IK, '
80
9 i>-

. 94 "a

. 94%
100 at

. 90

Prev.
Close.

41'a
f )X

1 4 B
103
117
!20'i

94
99
CS%

156

G O '
2 :.•'

13J

Ilia
S T

87 'k 8634

1012
I D S

101
i o r , '

113
^04
16C,

214

R3
«" '/s
r.3^
»»%

10 I ^4
100

140
11 r. R

GOVi

132 ' "
!i07

Ki4
7

1 ''»

13
as

10S-4
50
IS
5!l

157.400

. .
48 Hi
17

us
r,i

100
:,0
17 '
S9

5S
3 Z V j

134

117^r>o-%

Financial.
Vo\% Vurl t January 7.—MercanUIo paper

1 «f 4 V.
Bterling exrhanfie steadier after early de-

f i l n o . GO-day b t l l^ $4.8150; for cables
54 8425 for demand 34.8360.

Bar silver 48 '(,.
Mexican dollars 37Vi.
Government bonds steady: railroad bonds

irregular.
Time loans easy, 80 days 3 % ; 90 days 3%

@3r*: six months 3% ©4
Call money steady; hli?h 2 Vj : low 2 S:

ruling rate 2 ̂ 3 . last loan 2 ',.5 , cloSinp bid
2 ̂  . offered at 2 Vj.

London. January 7.—Bar silver. 2 2 ^ d per
ounce.

Money. 1 per cent
Discount rates ishort bills. 2 Vi per cent ,

three months, C% per cent.
London, January 7.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of England shows the
following: changes.

Total reserve decreased £3S2.000.
Circulation decreased £263,000
Bullion decreased £645,117
Other securities increased £J.6S6,000.
Other deposits increased S j . U I S . O O O
Public deposits decreased £3 ,124 ,000 .
Kote.s reserve decreased £r>04.000.
Government securities increased £3.000.
The- proportion of the bank's reserve to

liability this week is 32.71 per cent, last
week It was 34.40 per cent.

Rnte of discount, 5 per cent.

Sugar.
New- York. January 7.—Raw sugar, flrm;

molasses. 3.28. centrifugal. 4.O4. Refined
steady.

r^uttires closed steady. February. 3.01,
May. 0.1S; June, 3.24; September S 39
Sales. U.050 tons.

Late sal"f> of 12.800 bags of centrifugal
surrar were made on the basi« of 4.11. Mo-
la^'ie'^ sugar v. QK quoted at ;:.3i.

Country Produce.
Jtfew York, January 7.—Butter dull; re-

ceipts 7,914; creamery extras (92 score) 34;
creamery (higher scoring) 3473®35; cream-
ery firsts 31(3)35^; seconds 28@30.

Clieese steady; unchanged; receipts 259.
Eggs unsettled: receipts 6,604 cases; fresh.

g-athered, extra fine, 40@4l , extra firsts 39!
@40; firsts 38@38^: seconds! 36®37.

Poultry, crossed dull , western roasting
chickens IB®!?1,;;; fresh fowls 1" *£ @ 17;
turkeys 12 @ 20.

Chicago. January 7.—Butter lower; '
creamery 2 4 t o 3 2 ^ @ 3 3 . (

Eggs unchanged; receipts S.402 cases. :
Potatoes higher; receipts 14 cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin red 45@48; do. white '
45<Q)50. ^

St. Louis, January 7.—Poultry unchanged
except chickens at 11; turkeys 10; geese 10

" Eggs 35@35?i.
Kansas City, January 7.—Butter, eggs and (

poultry unchanged. /

HE LP^ W A NTE: D—IVI a_le
SALKSJSIEN ANU SOLICITORS.

TRAVELING SALESMEN.
WE REQUIRE IX SOl'THEEtX TERRI-

TORY TWO A-l ALCillNLTil \VARE
SALESMEN. THE NE \\J3ST AND 13IU-
GEST SPECIALTY LINE IX TH K UNITED
STATES. \VE TRAVEL LARUK TOWNS
AND CITIES. EARNING PUSSIB1LITIE.S
VERY C1KEAT FOR STRONG SALESMEN.
APPLICANTS MUST BE .MORE THAN
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OP AGE A N D
HAVE SUCCESSFUL RECORD As SALES-
MEN. THIS IS A STRAIGHT TRAVEL-
ING POSITION. NO CANVASSING. EX-
CLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAVELING EX-
PENSES ADVANCED. REFERENCE RE-
QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW.
E. F. WHITE, 307 FORSl'TH BLDG.. AT-
LAN T A.

New York, January 7.—Such anima-
tion as was manifest at odd times in
today's stock market was mainly in
the special class of securities. This
embraced Bethlehem steel, which rose
to 52 3-8. a high price, to the accom- |
paniment of dividend resumption r u - j
inors; American Can, whose earnings I
are sajd to be very large; Westing-
house Electric, International Harves-
ter, although there was an abrupt de-
cline to its minimum by the stock of
the foreign corporations; and several
of the newly listed automobile shares.

Favorite railway stocks were under
pressure for greater part of the ses-
sion, likewise United States, which
again was offered for foreign inter-
ests, according to board room gossip.
In the f ina l hour, however, and to the
accompaniment of more activity than
has recently been shown, the whole
list broadened and advanced -with nu-
merous net gains of 1 to over 3 points.
The short interest in some of the more
speculative issues hurriedly covered
their committments, in many instances
resulted in considerable loss.

By far the most interesting develop-
ment of the day was another in ex-
change on London, bringing the quo-
ta t ion down to $4.S3 1-2; the lowest
price since October of 1S07, at which
time a stock market panic was pre-
vailing- and New York banks had de-
cided to issue loan certificates. Despite
this abnormal situation, bankers to-
day expressed doubt that any of the
gold recently shipped to Ottawa -would
be returned in the Immediate future.
Apart from technical considerations,
it was agreed that the chief cause of
the decl ine lav in the vast improve-
ment shown by this country's foreign
trade.

Small dealings cont inued in the Lon-
don market, but high g-radft issues
•were "steady.' Payment of a lnr?re in-
s t a l lmen t ( if the new war loan was
made wi thou t monetary strain. The
Bank of Kngland lost sl ightly more
than $3.000,000 gold during the wepk
and its l iabi l i ty reserves showed some
reduction.

The local mnrket for bonds was Ir-
regular wi th wide f l u c t u a t i o n s in many
issues. Total sales, par value, were
$'1.980,000. Tnited States government
'bonds were unchanged on call.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions GC a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

Ic per word flat for classified aUver-
tlalns from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing-. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours.

If you can't bring; or Bend
your Want Ad. phone Blain
5O0O, or Atlanta 5GO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifiqa-
tiona, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish,-they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
Cor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR. CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

WANTED—TIRE SALESMEN*—?:;00 per
month, guaranteed to live raeti, no i n v e s t -

ment on your piirt; no experience necessary.
we have men \\ ho aycraj^e ?-0 per uay , a
clean-cut, permanent and remunerative
business for live men. \VrIte at once.
American Vulcanizing Co., Dopt. G-. Moline,
Illinois.
W A N T E D—SEVERAL " HIGH-CL,AS3

S A L E S M E N ' , ATLANTA"NTS VKE-
FERRED. A FNAPPlNtl GOOD CON-
TRACT TO. MKN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES. 531 CAN-
DLER BLDG.
I REQUIRE permanent, representative.-, for

newly-pa ten ted article that three min-
utes' demonstration convinces all a^s nnd
classes. Big money for hustlers. Address
^H.," Box 145. Valdosto, Ga.
~WANTED—One real salesman, good pr^po-

sition for hustler; commission only , c'r.ll
bet\veen 12 and 1 o'clock o'nly, 111 - II < - n ley
bui lding ; none but U,y t? ivires iiPvnl^aj>pU
WANTED—One high-class balosmftiu Com-

mercial Employment Agency, 61 j For-
syth building.
SALESMEN wanted, reaching f r u i t grow-

ers; liberal commission, Tak-a-Nap Co .
Ger man to w n, __Pj^:

MAGNIFICENT line or up-10-'in to map^
and popular books. Ea.ay Keller1 5 . big

conimlsaion. Iludsins Co., Atlanta. <Ja.

MISCKLLANEOCS.
WANTED — Sevnral nion, LTt to S.i > oar1^,

having genera l business exp^ricm o , must
Iiuve clear records and. be \\ 1H ing to begin
on modern salary. A p p l y in o u n l i a n d \ \ r t t -
Ing, giving age and brief u u t l i m * «t' <"•-
PQrience. Address "X. Y. Z», " t ai o C u n M i -

BANKRUPTCY SALE. I

__ _ ___
COLLECTOR — Thoroughly experlenopd I n -

stallment collector for route In doors ia.
We want a man not afra id of hard \vcrk.
Bond and reference. A p p U \ 9J:; A u ^ t e l l
building. Ahk for Mr.__AIaJirh. i l . _ _____ __

rKuan to an order granted by Judge P.
H. Adams, referee in bankruptcy, I u i l l sell
to the highest bidder, subject to the ap- I
proval of the court, all oi the notea and
accounts of the Phil lips-Hoyd Publishing
Company, amounting to approiimately $60,-
000 face value, a large percentage of v\ hlch
are secured by bonds. Some investor u il l
make g-ood money by buying these accountH.
Sale will tako place at 11 o'clock a. m ,
Monday, January 11. 1915, Room 513 Grant
building, Atlanta, Ga. For further Informa-
tion see

C. N. ANDERSON, 801 Hurt Bldg.

1 beg to advise that I am no longer con-
nected with the f i rm of Woodshle, Sharp,
Holj'Ktoii *t Day. my Iriterent \ \ i t h tlie above
f i rm having cenned December 111, 1914, anc±
from now on w i l l give my exclusive t ime to
my storage bu Hi ness, the John J. \Voodmdo
Storage Company, Inc.

Very respectful ly.
JOHN .1. W O U D S I D E .

LOST AND FOUND V

LOST articles sometimes arc never
found; often they aro stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up tay Uoneat persons they
\viil get bads to the owner if adver-
tised In this column.

STHA YE1) from my \ home, female pointer,
Xel l ie \\'hite, wltlt i i \ er-colored marks;

hud on leather collar, brass studdeti. w i thou t
name pi ate; reward. W. C). Fooie, Oti4 \\'est
Peach tree.

__ _ _____ __
COMPETENT, pxporienopd «'f '!co. mochan l f t t l

and hotel help furnished lu i - f l l . ih lc ,Inisi-
nees firms and hotel a. Southern Employ-
ment Corporation, 1018 A i i u i H . i N' . ' t ion.U
Bank Bldg. Photips: Main S 7 0 _ ' ; A i l _ _ 4 ( l t l _
WANTED — Alan with h<)rhO~!Lnd rl> {("rjr"

ry newspaper route. A h u ^ r l e r (.an nn ';o
good money. Apply Clt> Clrcu Union JJe-
p tir trnent Cons t i tu t ion .
YOU can secure a governmen

pay your own \\-ity t h r o u g h
25 cents for my plan. Lock
A\^qa ji in gt_o n . D . C . ___ ^
ATLANTA railway mall clerk exuminnt lon-a

coming; 570 month. Pull unvnecf -t,ary.
For i-ample questions apply immediately.
Box F-^Cu. care Constitution.

in

BECOME c^hauffeurh. $18
learning. Kainple l«.s-:

Inbtltu'te, Dept. 83S-W,

v.reek. lO.trn u hi le
:>ns tree. I 'Yanklln
Hochoster, X Y.

HFLP WANTED — Female
STOKES

W A N T K J J — A good h i K h - t l.i1-. 1 > d y - - ; P U O -
- bookkeeper, one capable of l i n i . h n ^ p < > -1 -
tion pay ing J l U O & month A p iny < N > turner -
cial Employment Asency, O'l.'i J^or.-*> th I j ldg .

WANTED—Person who picked ui> ?tj in
meat market on Whi teha l l street, to

please return money to earthier, a.s he la
kno_w_n__and_ avoid jCurtlier_trouble.
AliOUT two weeks a,go, a hammered go id

bracelet and padlock. Padlock has \for-
g^L-me-not on it. Liberal reward. Phono

For NT A IN pen. left on wr i t ing desk in
post of flee. Kinder pleaHe notify 13 ox 340,

(.leorsia Tech. Ivy 4135.
"LOST—Bro\v iv and wh i t e i - u l l l e dog. An-

.swprs to name of Rex. Please call West
394 or Main 1131.

PERSONAL

THE H. A. CLAYTON CO.
18 EAST HUNTER ST., between Whitehall

and Pry or streets. Wo are experts in
Manicuring, Chiropody, Hair Dreeing,
tihamijoolng, Scalp Treatments, Facial Mas-
sage and Children's Hair Bobbing. $li worth
tickets for §5; good In uny dopartraent. We
carry largest stock of switches and hair
goods tn the aouth. Can match any shade
«ncl flnenews. We make bouut l ful swltcht-s
from your own combings or u i l l buy them.
We sell hair goods monthly payments plan.
A g~ents w anted wery\\ here to take ortl'-r.s.
Write for pricea and ful l information.
Phone Main 17<i9. also Atlanta n(J4."»-B.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
• MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on $2 out-of-town or-
ders. At lanta Steam I>ye <fc Cleaning Works.
J J3. Spratling, Proprietor. 5a Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy "23 10. Atlanta 954.

MISCELLANEOUS,
WANTED— Settled ivUIte \ \o in . in u f r » f l np -

Tiieut as nurae in h iua l l l a i n i l > , reason-
able salarj. an excel K » n t 1m m" lor r i gh t
par ty . AdUrt*^«, w i t h le tur tMict -w. P. U.
J3o\ 1707. ^Vj-Jun^^. '
KA H~5j"r$.",~to" $10~vi~reklyT~rionie~ -\\ ofk" lorTe^

i i . i b l e kuiiey, addresMins and i t i a . i i t i K cir-
< vilars, etc Complete list f irms de HI ring
3 our .services for lOc silver. Manaecr , 43
Kn.s.t hu_ .M_. AUalUi , J^;,L ____ r

GJHLS. take coursu In Mips Sparkman's Im-
proved Mill inery School, 9 4 ',*, Whitehall.

Free sfcholars^Jp offer. Millinery \vork_ free^
O1RL*S, letirn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim bale free. Ideal
School oC Mil l inery, 100^ Whitehall.

HELP W A N T E D— Mai e and Femai e
SCFlOOl
eitra money for Christmas

Leawerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-
bor.s. Get permission from your j»a-
renta and call at 13^7 CnadJcr bldg., be-
tween 8 and 4 o'clock for parliculars.

"LOOK i xl r FO R" POSI TIOK"? ~
US FIND YOU ONE. Co.iiui -rclal

Kmplo> mtn t Agency, 'i 1 .'̂  l-'urny t h bidy.
AN V fa i r ly ydueat^d I I ITMIIJ may turn good

Inf oi.:e ( orrx( l .sponding i'or newspapc TH,
Sou t hern editors mdorsu my plan. Dudley
•j_ht.o«, Atlanta, £*&.-_ ''• ___ _ _ _ ___
MEN''- U 0 M K N \V A N T E"b~^ <V'- o\V r n m n n t~ ] o b« .

30j lo ->150 month. \\'i i te lor li,--L p i > - i -
ttons now obtainable. Frankl in I n s t i t u t e .
Dept. 53-A. Hoche^ter, N. V. ___
IF you want a position of any k ind \% r i te

us. Com mo re la 1 Kinploj n ie i i t A gem y, <> 1 0
Forhyth bldg , Atlant 'a, < J j i .

ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL—Dressmak-
ing- and tai loring tau t»h i . Make your

clothes whi le learning. Terms upuii ;t ppii-
culion. 502 Chamber of Commerce bldg" ,
No. Pr> or St. and Auburn Ave.

SPECIAL PRICES
MAY'S «L)KY C ' L - K A X I N U rO. Siiits dry

cleaned and pressed 7uc. aponged and
pressed ^5c. Work called for and delivered.

___ _____ __ __ ___ _______ _
MATERNITY SANITARIUM^ 'Priv^iG~T^

fined, home- like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mre. M. T.
Mitchell, 2G Windsor street.
FRRE—Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, juHt

out. Piione or wri te for i t . Charles D
J*Ji_Tker' Circulation. 19-L'l J^tgg£_l^L 46'J3-J.
SAIOKE EE-M TOBACCO ""for Catarrh;

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your drueglst or EJ3-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

PHRENOLOGISTS.
\V. HOYL)—Only

nolog-i.st in the uorM. A. I-'osti-r, (Jrdained
7M mister, 'Mtnlium , auspu e.s I ml f pendent
Bih l f> Spiritualist Societj of Han Francisco,
<_ all torn ia (state chartered > . Teal seanue
Thursday. Friday, evening 8 p. in. For three
days' special reading 25c. No. 1^ \\'eyt Kil ls
dtreet. formerly Y. W. < \ A. bui ld ln t r

„
i — Heat herviceT

most liberal terina. Free to .school boardJ.
2oS Heaiey btdtf.. Atlanta. -Ga. Ivy T O y t l

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOU^R AD

or several ot thrm may bo .^enl In tt-i
late ac a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Coiiblitutlon. Sucli rt--
Bpoiibea are the result uf ;.*,veral
fonnH of specia.1 service which Tho
Constitution i.n rendering in behalf .of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you (want a wider range of < hoica
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card a:iii caJJ at or phone
to The Constitution f requent ly 1'ur at
leaat a week.

SPECIAL rates for sl tuat ionn van ted
a.ds; 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

tlmeH, 15 cents. To get the:-e rate-H.
adt. must bo paid in < idvan( e and-
delivered at The Constitution unice.

COLLECTOR, of f ice man, U. K. l>ookk«'**p-
Ing. typ<-\\ r i l ing; six yearn v, 1th In ^t «MII -

ployers; satihla-ciury reaaoiiH fm i h ; A n f ? i n p .
{jilt-edge referenci 'M for clia.i":x t i i :iiid m
tegrily. \V. K. it., 151' <" rp \v Si. 1'honu
alum 3421-J. _
POSITION, bookkocrifr , .-r"<|]t. i i i . u i . salc^-

mari or Kenerai of In y \v - n 1., 1 ' v • .LI h' »• \ -
perl^nce; best rpfnr iMico. Adi i r f - s i \'. J. M r -
Kin I r-y, S S f j Gfurg i . i ave. l jhmji _-*!alu 13u9.

l\-:<- boy by younr ,
j .du i ' " . bus t V:IM
• J M M ] , v . Ml \ M . r K
i ,iro < 'orvt i tm l o t ) .

tuan 18. high i < h u u l
h.-hlt.s, iu\v oflif i ; pi.'

ruusonal>le. Address ' ; - H

INI A DAME DE LYLE
PimiSXoL.OGI.ST, scientist, sp i r i tua l i s t , me-

dium. 94 Highland avenue I p i \ <» ad -
vice1 on all matters of interest in b u ni n e ss,
la\ \ . Jove and inarrinK^. reodiuK-s d a i l y . Take
n iprhla_ml _av_oniif _j ar Iv\ 7 109-J ,
R K ^ • . ANNA BRENNEIl. .spir i tual ined^iuni .

undor the auspices of the X u t i o m i i .Spirit-
ual association, of Washington. 13. C. Head-
ings dailj' f rom in a. m. to 7 p. in. Me---
sagre circle pvery Thursday evpningr , 8 p. m.
A H are welcome. 15S \V;ish ing ton. corner
Woodward avenue, tu'o blockn f rom state
capUnt building:.

WANTKt) - \ \ork b,\ y u u i i f ? iiui n w l i h o f f j c * *
a/id culJac 'UiiK *-Aj)tTii»nci' . A n v J o u > t»r

at lvai i t -e i in- i iL, have b < - - ( r , - i e r ' - j n . - .\.)tiuc-
thi.s. Addrn.ss (1-1 1">, Const i t u t i >n.
POSITION* \VANTKU, ihor<iu*,h m- • h a n i c ,

charge repulrt machine- \\ ork, \% uod ,., ork,
piping, etc... ur caru property. Addn-sa G-
3-14, ConHtltujjon. _
MCENHKO drueelst w ant-* po-Rion J i . 'vc

no objection to loavlng tho c i t y . Addr*-b-i
G - J O R . Con^iHul ion. __ ^_" " ~ ~

\\ i U t a k f t \\ 01 K home . \ T\ i i^nsonalih-.
sti i io, i r > G \\'. i 'pfii hin-c. i\'. i ;,:>o.
CMLLI'jtj 13 graduate i ) j e n K i r n - < 11 u^ « l c > i r<-.'*

pusltion. e i th ' - r in this h:-.- or i,u'-in"; s,

"\VA~N'TKD—Situat ion in dair> o? j u • • « 1,\
S * r ihs farmer; must i i . ivt* \\ ork a! on' f .

MILLE. VALA1RE
RECOMMENDATIONS our be.st advertiser.

private parlors, Roomn 6 and 7, 100 ̂
Whitehall street. ^_

PROF. AL.I PASHA. C. P.

PHREXOLOGTST
READINGS fiOC. 29H_WI- rTEI lALL ST_

" MADAME' BOS WELL..
ENGLAND'S g-reatest phrenologist; pa/it,

present and future revealed. Special read-
Ings, GQc. Court) and and Auburn Ave,
MME. ROSE reveals past, present and fu-

ture ; advice on love and marriage. 21
Viaduct place. Special readings L'fJc.

P. H. Brewster, Albert Ho well, Jr.,
Hugh M, Dorsey, A r t h u r Heyman.

Dorsey. Brewster, Ho well & Heyman.
Attorneys-at- Law,

Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206, 207. 208. £10
Kiser Building, Atlanta. Ga.

Lonj£ Distance Telephone. 3023. 3024 and
2035, Atlanta. Ga.

HELP WANTED—Male

CLKRICAIj or of f i r e work, ovr r ^0 yoart*'
experience, hi(?he'.t t-la,ss reforcnei-a, A-l .

Box (J-12D, Const i tut ion
A-l ~MALK stpnoprapher

time.
LK .stenographer can s\v# part of

A d' 1 r f • s.s G -13 i. C o n s t i t u t i o n . v

~",Fe,m a'e

SPECIAL rates for altuatlona \vrinted
ad^: 3 lines one t ime. 10 cen t« . 'J

timef1, l!j ccnt.s. To ifct tI(«-.-e ru.lei*.
ads murit be paid in ad va riff- ." rjd
delivered at Tho Constitution onica.

EXPKRIKNCKD Btenoerapher and o f f f c o
"assistant, having- had iix ypar1-' ^xp r r i-

ence in same, am \ v l l l j n g to do any k i n d
of work; mu"t h;i\e work at on- e. Addn-as
G-128. Constitution. _ __ __ ^
"WANT .CD — In A t l a n t a or elnewhore, por-

manent or temporary work i by llr ;t-tla ;n

Johri.son. _________ __ ^ __
DAV'S WORK — F ' r w t - c l a i - ^ ^oki.TK. pl.Thi

nev, Ing. j i u r M n ^ si'' k 01 caiuv f o r ' i u l U n - n ,
31.10 a da> . i^ i ' - re in « 4. Ad'jrc.-.s capable,

WAXTEI>—Experienced motion pJcturc ex- !
change manager for southern territory. I

Excellent opening for man with a. record
for booking high-class productions. Address
Box F-275. Constitution office.

Provisions.

WANTED—Bookkeeper who also is good
collector, muft be efficient, energetic and.

honest. Address Prompt, G-l 10, Constitu-
tion.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

Chicago. January 7.—Cash
Pork. $17 00.
Lard. $10.61'.
Ribs, $9.75<310.2&

_ _ ________ _ __ __

"vcji 'NUr LADY dr siren pnMt lon a» Rn\-rr
rifiH In a ^ood J iurne x^ 'hf- i c <-h il ' lr- n ar

In primary g ^ r a f i e b Write- yu^n JNi r i r

f rou-T^Carltrin,^ *|a. _ I^-_-. Box 31.
XPERIKNCED lady nrr- n>,f.~rn j.'her," j
yearM oid. dff-Ires pet i t ion ; :. ould \,f r ^ l . -

to ''aJ! and have an in tervif iv r^ft r*>rc**
Addresa G-1S1. <v*n! t j t u t j o n . "

Brannlng will teach you th«* barber trade
for $30, and give wages while learning; \
paying position In our chain of ohops. At- j
fanta Barber College. 10 £. Mitchell St. I

^ood r<» fereri'-^ from j)
Address "H." 510 J^mpir
VOUXG LADV. offlcM " ] jo

r f fe renf f . ( a n u.^e typ
_ _ ___ _ __ _

JjADV st '»no-bookkreper v.'i' h ^. p* r i i-ru «,
finsires to t.'sl.e ch.ir;^ of s r n a l i '.lfi< • . ' n -

gurance preferred. I \ > _ 3 4 3 J - L.
POSITION n« c^bier/ Cai, r u r n j - h" r e f« r-
_ j? nces . ___ A d < i r e _F i G_-^IJ',9. *'ni:. t ; t u* lon .
W^ \"N "TE 'Sp- — PoM tion In <io^t(tr'.= or dental

offlco, AUdress M. I*. 1G6 Elliott at_

snrUATIONI wn"TD—Male and^Female;
MAN" AND WIFE (.white) want positions*

in srnall\ hotel or boarding1 house aa cheC(
and housekeeper: experienced: capable to'
handle lu-lp. Addresa G-l 40. Constitution. (

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of i loaning money to work-

Ing men and ladles keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. AVe
positively make no ciiarget. for commissions.
draft lag papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay tlie rate
permitted by the lav.-s of tlio etate. Our
e.ity payment plan allows you to pay Ua
back to suit .your income. We also protect ^
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying oi a loan satis-
factory to you in every \vay.

Open Saturday e\ onlng till 0 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Be}l Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

ISPECIAlTHOME FUNDS"
TO LEXD on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON
413-14 Empire. Building,

i Broad and Marietta Streets.

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS'

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R '
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B.* Smith, 708

Pom-tli National Bank Bldg.
LOANS at cv,. 7 nnd 8 per cent on deslrablo,

r-vU estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick Bervlce.

CALL FOR REX B MOONET.
CLIFK C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
__i21 G R A N T BLDG^ BOTH JPHONES^_

M O N E Y TO LOAN'.
VOH FIRST MORTGAGES on Atlanta prop-,

ci rii"- Only applications direct from
burio.\ er ' conyidereti

S '"RAL'SS-lil'STEIN <'OMPAN"T.
323_I i ruT UI ' ILDINU. FIIOXB IVY 4668.

IK IT'S a loan on desirable Improved city
property, we have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE JLOANS.

Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1Q83. _ 10^0 Candler Bldg.,
lii^AJv ESTATE purchase money notea

liousrht and closed up \vlthout deiay; Btv»
detail.^ of tranfaactione. Address £3-755. carai
Const i tu t ion .

MONEY" FOR SA~LAnrsb "PBOPLH"
AND OTHKiiS upun their own names;

(heap i;:ites. aany pnymonts. ConfidentiaL
Scott ,V Co.. S20 AiiKtell bulldlnE-_ ____
MORTGAGE LOANS. PURCHASE MONET

NOTES BOfCHT AND SOLD. 3. n. i
7,I'HI,1.\R ft KljtVARD .TONES, G01-2 SIL-
V K Y HLDG. MA1N_624. ___ ___
1K>NK1 TO LOAN, cither straight or on'

monthly plan, on Atlanta and > suburban '
property. Foator & Kobson, 11 Edgewood
avfiit!*1. _ ^ _______ _

M O V I O Y TO LOAN at G to fi per cont nn
A l l i n l - x real e -M. i t t ' . Dunson & Ciay, Trust

1 1 ] ) . ( ) (

MM.V':Y TO LOAN on Atlanta r«al estftte.
\\ . 11 fml l l i . 70S 4 t h Naf l Bank Bide.

L O A N S >\n A t l an t a property. J. R. Nuttlnff '
C ' o i u j M i i y . 1001 Kmpirc Lift* Bldg. _ I^vy (^" ~ _ ^

Ml i :;"!•: Y~ TO LEN IJ on city property. wTo. ,
_ AI.sl i n . r.'lC Third N.il'I Bank Bldg.
(J I 'KK f l ' X T , n < i cinnmL'^ion . Atlanta resl-

(1. n< o lo.iTis. C I S Four th National. __ _
4 I O N 1 . V i" l e i . i l l M O H O A | i ] ) l v J V Pooio.l

1 > 1 S i ' o u r l h X i ! i ' , n a ! Hanlc bulUIlllf?. _
MONF' IY lo Ipiul on Urjprnvpd real estate. C.

C Mc^Irhp'1. Jr . C 2 ^ to G 2 4 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money

A^xl\\ \~F-
A D V I". 1\T1SF.K '-ei-ks assistance

in f i n a n c i n g projiosition of
mem. Docs not care to sell stock,
but ile-ircs lo borrow on own re-
. -po i i s ib i l i i \ . Security \l/z to I ;
also bonded oiYiccr^ and sinking
f u n d . \\ i l l pay t , per cent inter-
est and j per cent commission.
\ \ i l l ca l l and expla in in detail.
Address |\ ( ). liox 504, Atlanta.

\VAN TL-LJ—MUN35Y.
WE rnn InvosC your Tionc>' for you on first

mortgaf;f, high-clay.'-. Improved property.
It wi l l net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TOR MAN ft CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

\VA.\'Tp:n $500
K F P A " \ $;.0 m o n l l i l v , h pf>r cent. Secure yoo

] d i u J * l i l t -!-<.! K.' property. Beat moral I
iN | H f. H I K K H u n t f - r Main 176^._ t

$ 1 ' ) d :> \ K A K S . N JMT c-<:nt, on fJ-room ,
h"i i .- on Sou th Mot f l f i n d . all rity 1m-

p i ' . M i n . - n t H , c o r i M T lo t C 4 \ J 0 1 ; cost $3.250. ,
\\ i l l j , i •, ,"i j i r - t i t - i i t c'ommH.sinn. S^e Clark,

Ljt t.\ \ of
. « K _ _ j _____

."jOu :! > ( arn S per cent Interest. 1
on lot a ' HiK-l-ho:id, K O x S O O , On ,

ac-- N I-"* i r \ ro j . i . I ' u t u i l 15. .Sunn. TjOl •
M i N j u i o i u i J^aiik bMg. _ Main 2409._

u ?125 on vacant lot. i
> - i t * « H. 13 S , 170 East

\\ A . N T K U To b
h'»u- m l ' « ! - n m < i M

J t Ll 111 ' ( M M ' * ! __ __ ___ __

\V7-; t 'AN JjJCN'O your monny on Improved
At lan ta croporty at 7 to 8 per cent. Foo-

ter f, Robsun. 11 Ed KG wood avenue.

P U RC H AS E^ MONEY NOTES
IttKAL, Wh L'J> 1'E purcha..-,e money notes

bo-ij;h.t ai'd c lof fd up without- delay; elvo '
c letul lH of trtinsactions. Addrebn E-7&G. cora
Cons t i t u t ion .

I WANTED.^
A N p < [ u i ( ^ In l*' j;i( htrce road lot. close In,

to u a < l o tor b.uilt Block. Burdett Realty '
Co , ( ' . inulcr bid),'

FOR SALE — Typewriters-

.u
typewrl tur . Wil l tako JIG

. ' 'al l Ivy 7347.

SEED AND PETjarOCK
"nnT7iT7i7~77rn~Ti7n'^7rr^T^T"^ir^ia
ul for scili-- I-;-;, i 1, < 'onwtltutlon.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
Fo ft~7-A LU- ( ' . ir lo.id mo re mulea 4 ycara

« ) l i l . l u to 3 o fa hand°< l i lph , fat and good
. oloi * , a!oo rar Innd Jar#e mulefl, agoa R
\-t 7. nnd t -^ o rhok-w H r t M d l e naares. Hall '
T«-.i n n i ' f f ^ T id HM!("- Staijk'M, b t h and Zano
s t j i j i f _I.ou! --\ Ijj^ Ky.

Foil SALl-J- A 4-KR.lIun-a-day, fawn-colored '
, ) , - r '-v •"',•. * - ^b In 7 ' i i l k , k ind and gentle.

.Mi'in ::''.')], AH.iMi,' r,(;-u^-.v
i-"( HI SA 1,1-, A 4 - j t a l f o n a d;»y, fa-.vn color.

j0!,,.v , r , » t h lnl . a l f . fr . -Rh [n milk.
Ph«n • M a U i -'.'-.("'I ot A t l a n t a ? > < > l l - M .

PLANTS AND SEED3
NlJUSEKT"k B~w Ul~m7nr^y^

of hrs t -c la^H f ru i t trc^«, plarit i . and vine*.
.shafJe tie'jH, Prlvot hedge, pecan ireea, etc.
Morrov., Ga.

COTTON SEED HULLtlC "~
FOR de!i vnr»:d prioR:i v.-rJto Jamoa Lu Hua*

t«r if <\j , j^tluntH. CJa.

HORSES AND VEhUCLES

IlOItSKS TO HIRE.
Governor s < J o r B o Guard. Ivy 71B.

Foil SAL 'O—L."> mu l^s «iid horspa, from ?3S
u p , j julr m u l " ' -H^Li . I»: R« pair $ 1 <jf , ,

l a r f f w h'jr-". « ' 1^'hl l .OT.O lb.--.. $G5, right
u u i of i . sor l t . -V i - i .-"11 ;tt once. VUtur'a '
St : j t ) lpj , J(I!» Mar i ' s i t . i M. __ _ _ ^
CLOH! v j OI ' r on t l i o stork Low prices.

S t : i l ) S " hi' ' n k n t« . H tor in covr-rw, I n p robc:i,
f r . o t ) i i L ' ' i * \*-r;. t i l i n g 3n the harnnas line,
Oio-v < a ' . . tablf rountT". L), Morgan, 138

uU.~i:.; .rin<3 v aBon.i f f i r rent . 203 TVhlte-
] i I I t n i - t l Mi. I l l 2393. Atl iui ta - - -1394.

i — t . i:.ii-t 1 ' i i int

PBORJ. A. CAMP«OAMOR ;
TEACHER 0V SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

•i:iANKLA.T10NS SOLICITED. (PUBB
CAS'J1I-!A.\-|. REi'BniSNCBS FURNISH-
ED I\ i' CBC4-J.

GKP..MAN. FKEXCH. PIANO, VOICEr~ExT
I'KllIKNfEU TEACHER OKSIRES PU-

1 ILS. IVY _ ;G47-L.
IT'. ! \'.\ TK I-Y''nch le tHor iH, r,7 Lurkle stroot

' !)j , . n Itonday l l i h Mmc. Hnlioa.

_
a card, we'll bring: c&.3n Cor s

clo-.Uliic. Tbe Vestiiu-e. 106 JDacatur «t.

;
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION *

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER

.„ ,.. "TlfEE~GLfARANTBlS INSUK-
ANCE COMPANV, ground \floor Equitable

building. Main 6420. _

~PAT BKimTES 5oe» brick
work and !ii«;s erates. P.ear

250 Washington street. .

L____£Afii5S3E_KP1iIt—~
J. L. PETTiGKEW

i.ENERAL CONTRACTOR. CABINET

65 r- SOUTH BROAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE atteution eiv«n to repair •

work, borne painting and (Interior) wall
tintiin;. resetting erites and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpcntelra and
painters furnished by tho day or nourA (-i^!"
net shop work. Repairs of every kind cy
expert men. Cabinet work called lor and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta puono
5C23-A. -___

of all

RAH-RQAP SCHEDIJL.E8
The arrival and departure of passenger

trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•U;uly except SundaV- '"Sunday only.

AtiunU*. _Birmingham_ancI_A§*~ **~
Effective Sbpteraber 28. I Arrive.

Brunsv. iclC \\aycross
and Thcizna.--vl:le J

1 Br'jn?\\ick, Waycross
6:10 am

I/eave.

7:S<Tam

__ 10:30 pro
Sleeving cars on nijjht trains between At-

lanta and ThomasviUe.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE—1312 Cadillac roadster. In tip-

top condition; self-starter, electric llgitto,
fully equipped; two extra demountable rims
\\ith tires, must be scan to be appreciated.
Phone Ivy 5793-J.
AUTOMOBILE—1915 model. C-25, Bulck.

five-passenger, electric lights and starter,
Delco system, brand-new, run 100 miles;
Just as carne from factory; won in contest
and will sell cheap for cash; no trades.
Bp_x_532, Colbert. Oa.

"\'j. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
IS Colum's. 10 Go am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
34 Montg'y. 7:10pm
20 Columbus 7:45 pm
26 New Or, ll;S£pm

No Depart T
35 Nov.- Or. . 6 25 am
19 Coiumbua 6:45 am
33 MontB'y-- 8:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4 :0upm
t"! New Or.. 5:20pm
41 West Pt. C:4Spm__ _

_ CONTRACTINO ANB
<_ (TATKACTiTTG an"5~7<j>a -

kinda, lowest possible pricaa. satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Faulk. loli Atlanta Na-
tional Bank bl<lg. Phones al._3702._Atl._4_l)_9.

tr v t *uf\fifi?'rrr ooi '£.. Y . CKOLJvlii i -j»
couth Prior street. Call Main 3'J51.

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

$4.75 — COAL — $475
MAIN' 66 6- Jr GATE CITY_GOAl«_CO._

CLEANEKS. _ ^ ___
HATS MADE NEW'— Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST IfrUNTSR ST.

~~~~~~^~!4™t§!i *5j^i«a^______^.
IF STOUR HOU'faiii n'eedb any kind ot re-

pairing cail O. K. Repair Company; quick
service. Atlanta 54; Bell. Main 11S».

FOR wood, earth, cowp.-n or fctabl« manure
call on Henry Williams, il- Jolin.^on avo.

Bell phono Ivy 3ia5-J. Lawn \vork a apeci-

Arnvu 1'roin—
Thunias1, i ! ]*) f, 25 am
Jacksonville b 47 am

d £.j am
0.25 am
7 . 4 0 am

-Ylacon . . . . <j .15 am
-Mucun. . . 1101 am
Savannah . 4 -0 pm
Jacksonville fa 03pm
Alacun 8 4 5 i>m
Albany. . . S ' 45 prn

ijcnart Ti» —

,
Albany. . .
•Ittckaonville

, Savannah.
, Albany -

JaclvsonviH
Macun
Macon
J at Icj.onv ill
Sa\ arinah .
Valdofeta. . .
Jackfaonv'e
Thomaav'e.
Albany .

00 am
S 00 am

i 8 4?i am
12 30 pm

. 1 00 pm
: S 40 pm

10.10 pm
8 40 pm

10 10 pm
12 -01 am
11! 01 am

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South.**

UJ.

R.
S49 DECATUR STR.EET.

Jie'.l Ph,one. Main 5043; Atlanta Phono 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OP LUMBKK ""
_^^^__m

\1 I I I h'TlU-LJL4j±'j

_
ALWAYS on the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

repair of theet metal uork,
pipe -work, tin roofing, soldering, vapor

by»».em, Hteam heat, rjuliator. 18-20 Ivy at.
AManta ^285. Main 1434.

>JEW KUBBIBB TlKgg.^o c > u r y a .
V painted and re-covered. Robert MUcnell.

..I-aa Edeewood Ave. Ivy 2070.^ _

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PL.CJMBING and gas fitting, 168 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tlooB. Atlanta 66; Main. 4673.

CO.. 273 Marietta St.
637. __

No. Arrive From.—
So N. Y 5:45 aor
23 Jackso'Ie. 5:55 am
43 Wablil'n. G.Oii am
1 Jiickso'le. 6:10 ana
,£ Shreve't. 6.30 am

17 Tuccoa.. . 8.10 am
26 Heflin. . . S.20 am
8 Chalt'a. 10 1C am
7 Macon. . I J . 10 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Col-m'b. 10.50 am

C Cincln'l. 11:35 am
29 N. V 12.10 pm
40 Birm'rn. 12:40 pm
30 liii m'm.. * . 10 pm
29 Charlotte 4 .30 pm

B Jackwo'le. 4 :45 pm
37 N. Y. ... 5:00 pra
15 Bruns'k.. 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:00 pm
23 Jacltio'le. 8:10 pra
11 Richm'ci, S.15 pm
iC Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9.55 pm
19 Coium*.s. 10.25 pm 11 Shrve't. 10

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm 11 Jackao'Ie 10
14 Cincin'l. 11:30 pm 1.4 Jackso'Ie 11

Ai I trains run daily. Central tirn<
City Ticket Office, No 1 Peachtreo

N'o. Depart To-
36 N. Y . . . . 12
23 Kan. City 6
20 Coluin'a..

12 Hlchm'd*.
*> Chatta'a.

d!i Ft. Val'y- 7
16 Macon. .. 7

(J Jackeo'le 11
38 N. Y. . . 12
40 Charlo'a 12
29 Birm'm. 12
SON. Y 2
15 Chatta'a. 8
39 Birm'm. .
IS Toccoa...

5 Clncnn'l.
22 Colum's..
28 Ft. vary. 5
10 Macon... 6
25 Heflin. . . B
13 Cincinn'i. 8
44 Washin'n.
24 Jackiio'e. 10

.01 ara
•15 a.ra
:15 am
.-20 am
:55 am
:10 am
•15 am
:45 am
:45 am
:OS pm
:15 pm
.26 pm
.25 pm
:00 pm
:45 pm
45 pm

!65 pm
:10 pm
:20 pm
:30 pm
,45 pm
.20 pm
:45 pm
:OB pni

BO pm
:55 prn
:40 pm
.
St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily ocept

UN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER

Main 40
ROOFING

75; Atlanta

N'o. Arrive From—
3 Charles'n G 00 am

3 Wllm'n. 6:00 am
13 Buckh'd. 7.35 am

"15 Buckh'd. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1-00 pm
B Augusta. 4:30 pm
7 New I'ork

and Aug. 3.15 pm

Sunday. *'Sunday only.
vtrtn Railroad.

Mo. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East.., - 7:30 ana
6 Augu'a, 12:S5 pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6 10pm
* * l t j liue'h'd 5 00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:46 pra
4 Wilmi'n. 8:45 pra

STOVE
repairing. Try

our soot compound, clean.s chimneys.
buwe pipe, ranges and furnaces without i
t a k i n g down pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta '
phone 5759-A; Bell phone. Main 112*. 7. \

______
SHOES

T.o-.ilsviII»> and Nashville Railroad.
Leave | Arrive.

\ 4:46 pml!2:10 pm

.7:12 am

EffertK p N'ov. 22—•
Cincinnati-Louisville . . .
Chicago and Northwest.
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Knoxvl l le \ia Blue Ridge, .7 :^2 am
Knoxvil le via Cart;ersvrUe. .7:12 am
Knoxvillo via CartersviHe .4:*& pm
Blue Ridge accommodation. 3:40 pna

9.50 pm
B :00 pm
9:50 pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

50 CE^TS.
AT rtWINNS'S SiHOE SHOP, S LucUle St., ,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In '
il harry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
T (*nt _ Hejrvice. _ ___

Stnboard Air Line Railway.
Effective January 3, 1015.

No. Arrive From—

TKUIVKS. BAGS AND SUIT CASES KE- j
_.

ROUNTKEE'S, ""
Phones- Bell. Main 167G; Atlanta. 1654.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

11 N. Y
H Norfo lk . -
11 Washi'n .
11 rortsm'h.
17 Abbe.S.C.

G Memphis
6 13inn in.

22 Blrm'm. .
G N. V ...
B Washi'a.
5 Norfolk. .
B PortH'm .

12 l ifrm'm. .
29 Monroo. .

7 00 am
7 00 am
7 00 am
7 0(1 am
S GO am

11 2 3 a m
11 J3 am

1 li.i pm
4 50 pm
4 50 pin.
4 GO pm
4 f > 0 pm
5 46 pm
8 -00 pm

No Depart T>
11 Blrm'm.. 7
30 Monroe. .

fi N. Y
G Waah'n.
6 Norfolk.

/(> 1'orts'h.
i> xiichm'd

23 Btrm'm..
6 Birm'm. .
5 Me nap his.

IS Attbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
22 Norfolk. .
12 Porsm'h.

fct-X UNO-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL.
FOR SALE CHEAP. !

250 California canee. cost 75c: aalo price, j
20c. |

SO lower-case news'cases, full size, cost 60o; j
sale price, 15c. i

*,Rllev rack, boldlnc ten galleys, up to three
columns, J3. i '

Ten wooden double frames, cost 93.60; sale
price, $2.75. i

T v \ e l v e double Iron frames, holdlngf 12 cases,
co-it S 17.50; sale price, 510.

OAO proof press, will take a three-column
Kalley; sale price. $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet lone. Bale price, $10.

One \\ oorltm cane rack, holds 30 full-size
cose, cost $10, sale price. $4.
This material will be no Id In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Adcirasa

THK CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

•10 am
00 am
33 am

.:33 am
:33 am
33 arn

.23 am
55 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
BT> pm

:55 pm
:B5 pra
St.

No. Arrive- From—
3 Nashville. 7.10 am

!»<) ChicMKO. . S 35 am
73 Romo. . 10-20 am
S3 Memphis 11-55 am

1 Nashville. 6 35 pm
95 Chicago. . 8 20 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago. . 8:16 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome.. . . B .15 pm
98 Chicago . 8*25 pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pin
No. S3. Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.
No. 99 Dixie Limited, arrives Terminal Sta-
tion.

TAXlCABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

SAFES \
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safea

vault doors. Combinations changed.

Bankers' Safe &. Vault Co.
No, 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

iJ LOSING out entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, la.p robes,

foot heaters, everything in the harness line,
»how cusea. table counters. D. Morgan. 13$
Whitehall street.
FOR SALK—Diamond locket, \\ i t h t^veu

Atones, weighing1 nearly 1 J,u karat, \\ ould
make a beautiful scarf pin or dinner
£90. Phone Ivy 57U3-.1. _____ _
REMOVAL SALE! All rininhed monuments

In etock at half price. Com« quick and got
first aeloctlon. Cherokee Marble & Gran-
ite Works, corner East ilunter and Terr> ^ty.
HOBA.R.T sausage machine, u 1th cofi'ee

grinder connected; good condition At 1.
"3S7. , _ j
TWO new single furniture tvag-ons and har-

noPs; cost $290. Will sell cheap. J. C. I
Langford. 1S6 Cetera at. Main 3659-L. _ I
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber cho,lra

cheap. Atlanta Barber College, 10 Eiiat '
Mitchell street. _^_ __ I
CHOICE meats and groceries, pure pork '

^ausage. E. L. Thomn.s. 234 Capiiol ave. |

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXlCABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTELS

"HOTElTRAND
management, 42 % Decatur St. ,200 ft.

from KlmbaJ' Hou",e. noar Ur.lon Station^" "
J : GAT*E'CITY HOTEL f^sN?o?

He.it, bath - v. Uh plenty hot ivater; central
locut ion . ?^.T.O to 53.00 wfc. 108 Va S. Forsyth.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

lOTEL FOR SALE
LU \SE AND Fl'U.N i b r U N t l S of \ \e l l -known

.J3-ROUM K U I t o P E A X liOTEL, in tjood
iuc. i t iou on main btro«t. Terminal district,
loi s<.il« »*n account ii<?\ t're iit:.ot>^ of o.\ner.
H i \ *• 3 \eara' I'>.I.C>L', i-i'nt only $100 month.
I t u ^ i l * r "< an make L-nMiy SJOO month here.
Big opportuni ty Price only 51,750, very
c.i iy terms Le^t^^ alone worth the price
a.-k'ed. tJig bartitin. Act quick. YOUNCi-
1U >S6ER-OOODK«.JK t,'O , Buainess Brokers,
."j i6 1'eters bui lding

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED and thoroughly claaneci;

called for and delivered same day
WE BUY FEATHKHS.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
170 PETERS ST. MAIN 4SG. ATL.. 1687.

TV ANTED—To buy second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture i

Company. 85 3. Forsyth St. Main 3229
GET our rent list; all size houaej*. apart- '

ments. Turmon & CaJhoun. 203 Empire.

BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR man of protesHional appearance—•

physiqian. dentist, etc., to establish a
pro toe ted business u£ large profit—the re-
moval of undesirable hair by new wonder-
ful secret t reatment . Fees range from ?iiO
a treatment upwards. Exclusive franchise
for each city. Capital (required for fran- t
chlse and to open treatment office, accord- j
inK to size of city Could be handled to- j
Kt ihiir \v 1th pre^'-nt practice. Successful for
thre*1 yearn i n , N e w \ ork city. Write for
detdiib. Ur. J. M Mar ton, 1'iedmont hotel.

FOR SALE—One Overland coupe, three-
passenger. In tip-top condition. Will sell

cheap. Call West 74.

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SIDE.
324 SO. PRYOR; best

board, with rooms.
table

FOR RENT—-Apartments

$4 AND UP, nice room and board for young

EXCELLENT board and sunny rooms. Main
4146-J.

FdtNISttED.
ACCOUNT of leaving tne city v,ill retjt de-

sirable apartment for $55, furnished, two
roojns, bathroom and kitchenette, well
lighted, airy and all conveniences. Phone
Mrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy 8080. 52

• West Peachtree place.

- 1 .
FOUR One new stores and

13S and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Office 19 Ed^cwood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.

WEST END.

FOR RENT—Well-furnished 5-room apart-
ment, sleam heat, also one furnished

room. Apt. 10, 99 W. PeachtrBe__bt. <

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room apartment.

STORE BUILDING, corner
Greensferry ave, West End

for prices, etc.

Afahby and
Call Ivy 7347

ventilated, furnace-heated front ' In Pieamont Park Apartment. Phone Ivy
rooms, with board; sleeping porch, to gen- 5924., ,

tlemen only. Good neighborhood, 2^j-
ute car service. 154 PeepIeE-. Weat 1420-J.

HUDSOX, bix-cylinder car, perfect condi-
tion. The Atlanta Cadillac Co . 228

Peachtreo itreet^ Ivy 2283. __ _ ____ _ j
Foredoor Cole "30," in good

TWO couples to board in private home, all
modern conveniences, furnace heat. Wost

S04 or 49 North Dargan place.

1'or cash.
condition; new tire?, cheap '

Ethridge, 1015 Empire bldg. I. »1SO. 1 FRONT
INMAN PARK.

TVJ,-' p A s3«K*N:i * ITR T-TT Ti-mrix- ™ i a i •?-Vil.-FASfallirvljll,R HUDSON. model 3 i . ' T,,™.,,, T>nt.i_ -ivv
Delco system electric lights; starter; Inman Park. Ivy

cheap for cash. 18-A W Baker. Ivy 2939.

room or connecting rooms, with
board and furnace heat. Elizabeth street.

-

WANTEB.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Club, tor $2.500 e^sollne cur In
fine condition. Address £2-167. care Consti-
tution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

\\ HY PAY EXORBITANT PRICKS:'
LOOK.

ALL NEW, FRESH STOCK.
COilPAKE THESE PRICES

Red
Tires.

$ 7.61
JO LM
10.SS
1151
14.7U

SIZES IN PROPORTION.

Automobile Tire Co.,
E. T. Schenck, Mgr.

234 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Q*.
Phone Ivy 4u8Q.

30x3 ii . ..
32x31*, .
34x3 >„ ... 1

34x4 . .
OTHER

Tulw.s.
51.SJ

2.28
2.41

AUTO SPRINGS
THE) famous Vulcan Springs to at all stand-

i ard cars.
SOUTHERN DORRI3 GARAGE,

Bell Phone. Main 1338; Atlanta 065.

. AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered ond repaired. Wheels, ai-
ies and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUB.
L. B\ L,UNDGREN7~ '
P. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
289 EDGEWOOD. IVY 1463.

v E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVI8 your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

BED ROOM SUIT, includiriK bra&s bedt
mahoeany dresser, china closet and lot

cut glass, all practically new, cheap for
cajjh. Address G-147. care Ctinstitution.
WE PAY highest caeh prices lor household

£oo4.>>( pianos and ofllce furniture; caah
advanced on consigiftsiient. Contra! Auction
Company. 12 J3ast Mitchell St. Main 2424.
FURNITUKE^sfM. ~SNIDER7 IsOL'THERN

WRECKAGK CO., 114 SOUTH FOKSYTH
STREET, BUYS AND SKLLH FOR CASH.
MAHOGANY suit, 4 pieces; cost $12B; din-

Ing room suit, cheap; two Oriantal rugs.
Apt. 10, Flanders, 99 W. Fpachtree.
FOR SALE—Three-burner gas hot-plate

with oven, cheap. Iv> 2684-1^.

^—-
MISS THOMPSON
Altering and cleaning. 200 McKenzle Bldg.
SEWING done by day or at home. Call

•Weat 161-L.
PLAIN sewing neatly done. "We are making

a specialty on ctilldren'o clothing. I. G191.

BOA R D A N D ROO MS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the cKy or mib-
urba, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you eet what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLAJSJTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

286 PEACHTREE £=»
Everything new and up-to-date. fc»tea.m heat;
beat table board, $4 week; five-minute walk
10 town.
A GOOD place all > ea.r, private home. .1

car lines, li> minutes from city, furnace
heat, hot water; just off Ponce de Leon,
avenue, for two gentlemen or couple, quiet,
Jaojrie-lilte, front room. Call Ivy r»810.
LAIIGUI, aunny front room, excellent table

board, for gentlemen 322 "West Pea.cn-
tree at. Phone Ivy (jy4-Ij.

rooms ana uuurd. btal realdon-
tlal section: furnace beat, electricity and

all horns comforta. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtr«e placa and Tenth Bt. Ivy
6138.
EXCELLENT rooms and table* board, un

nortli aide: five minutes' -vv^lk of buslne-.^
center; home Just opened; hot water. Phone
Ivy 3120-L. or call at 21 Ea.st_Cal_n.
T.) 17 \ f* L j ̂ po 17 c* Private home. deHght-
T l ^ rvV^x l 1. JXH,H, £ul location. Rooms
and board: every modern conv^ntencp, young
men. buslnoss \\ omen or couple. _lvy^ :iOS*>-J.
WANTEfr—Coupl"e~\vithout chirdren or two

young men to board in north side hrmie,
steam heat, meals the very best. ISO Forrest

~2\~ w7 PE ACHTR EE"P LACE"
TABLE ^OARD, ALSO JR_OqMS.__ I 1490-J.

HANSOilE home; exclusive sec-
lion; excellent table. 1. 1364-! .̂

WANTED—Board—Rooms

THREE rooms, bath. sink. College Park, on
car line. Ivy ^JJ>-

GET our rent HstT all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & CaJhoun. -33 Empire.

CNI'CKNJSIIED.

UEXTLEMAN. wife and 4-year-old daugh-
ter about to locate in At lanta deaires '

room, boar<i or light housekeeping privi-
lee^s in strictly private family. Prefer '
Hec£>nd^ floor. Phone Ivy 2207. j
\VANTED—By single gentleman, room and

APARTMENTS
THE EUCLID

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street,
three and four rooms each; steam-heated,

wall beds and all modern conveniences.
Special inducements

THE CARROLLTON
20 TO 26 CarnetJie w. ay, right in the heart

ol the city. I have or^e apt. of U rooms.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all make& from S22

to $7; each. AMERICAN WRITING ifA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
streotj Main 2528.

JSOKTU SIDE.
AKSLEY PARK HOME

PEACHTREE SIDE—Beautiful
home street; big lot; built for

home about a year ago, and is
strictly a home of class. The price
—$8.750—is a bargain (not a sac-
itlcc ; it isn't that kind of proper-

fv.) Terms. Phone Ivy 5.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GET our~rent i i^ t^ alFslzehouses, aport-
ments. Turman &. Calhoun, 203_Empire.

FOR RKNT—Shoc~sliop 19 ̂ ~GoVdon street!
West 15nd. \Good location.

F YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty. see B. M Gr»nt & Cn.. Grant bldg.

FOR RENT—farms
for rent. l}. Gros3-

96 Whitehall si. Atlanta. Go.
board, pood locality and reasonable rate: | ot 4 ,-oornij and one at 5 rooms, that are

wil l furnish own room. Davidson. :,05, Can- , ln per(ect condition, equ
dler building.
TO RENT—Roaldence in good condition, 0

rooms, (n exchange for board for tv*o per- !
son.-.. Ivy 6490. I

perfect condition, equipped with all mod-
ern conveniences and newly papered and
painted. These apartments are under new
me-nag-ement and will be. found Ideal in
every respect. Reference required.

FOH RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aalc The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you gt t what
you xv-ant.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. ATLANTA fiOOl-

FITZHUGH
(Candlcr Bide.)

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Ju«t off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; largo living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now r«ady for occupancy A pt. No. 1.
B rooms, $67.50: Apt. No. 6. G rooma. $62.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth Btreet.

of Albany, muat be good soil; no swamp
i or over no A\ lund, \\lth fair improvements.
Address, with fu l l particulars, lowest price
and terms, white settler. Alddress G-11S,

' care Cons t i tu t ion .^
j AVANT lot 120~"to 150 front feet. 150 decpT

on hiph-ciass "street, inside city llmittS.
- , ne.tr car l ino «n<l school, will pay cahh

t for property tliat suits but it must bo
; PJ*icG<_i_ Atcm'dlngly. I*. U. Box 344.
t I HAVE a customer with cat,h who will buy

your real estate bargains,v John S. Scott.
Peters bu l ld ine

WANTED—Farms.
cTairTmnn vTaiita Ldairy

larm on halves. Addrct,H H P., 2? Or-
ond street. ^

FliRMlSHED NORTH 8IDK.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, wtth • connecUng .__ —
bath. Convenient shower baths on. each steam heat

PIEDMONT PARK Apt. house. We have a
beautiful first floor f>-room and sleeping

porch apartment for rent. \Ve are situated
HO that we can make a special inducement
on I t . let us siiow you. Smith, Swing &
Rankin, 130 Peachtreo.

495 SPRlNtl ST.—Five rooms, price, $35,
_. __ and every apartment house

floor. 77 Fairlie st. Near Carneirie Library, j comfort; absolutely the best pioposkion of-
VLrtr A TSTSTTzTEr l~nV~E.""Harris" St. fared_in the city. Smith. Evilng & Rankin.

ALJ(JL,trtl Bachelor rooms de
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071^
12 12. NORTH A\'E., attra<-tive room in

steam-heated apartment, all conveniences.
<_huico location between Peachtrfees, reason-
,iblf ,
THE KEL.TON and Windsor, TurniaheU i

rooms, private bath, bteam heat, wither i
wi thout board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block ot
Candler^ bldg __ Ivy__497_7. _ ;
'T^fJp fS/ - J U / 1 1TW VAP~T 1- 911 B* KUi*.;!iJTlJ^ iJUKU 1 tl ^handsomely furniah-
ed room, steam heat, gas and electric
HfifiUrt. bath connecting. Ivy 5278.

130 Peachtree St.

THE LA WHENCE—Two, tnree and four-
rocm apart menu., faome early vacancies,;

all convenience^ and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Rea. Mgr.. Apt. 8. G2 West
Feachtree place. I v y i O a O .

VERT DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM
IN WEST PEACHTREE APARTMENT;

STEAM HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS,
CLOSE IN. IVY 7075-J.
LARGE, ^t^-heated~~i}ectr}^-llTMe«i fy"y 7l68.' Main"" 1754*'

t i o n c room, beautiful ly furnished, gentle- I—^—
men on ly : half block of Ansley hotel. | FOR RENT—Fivo
Apartment O 22 Carnegie way. ' - - .

. NORTH BOULEVARD .
APARTMENT most up-to-date in city; ev-

ery modern convenience, adults only For
personal engagement, call Main 90fr3.

ELKLJANT 4-room apartment , steam heat,
janitor service and all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises
Phone Ivy 50K-J. L. B. Sanders,___owner.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
{̂ L!E ̂ OFT^EXClLA^TJE^^aT^cresT Tlfmfica

from Atlanta, '̂  -mile of railroad station,
house and improvement? cost $3.000; best
of land Place \\ ell \\ atered, \\orth con-
siderable more than own or asks. Here la a
chunce for some one to g:et :L real farm near
At lan ta \Vi l l exchange for city property,
(""al t and investigate. (Jaiuden &- DIM, 1-17
_Ft>urth Nat'l Bank. Phone Main _19."jtf .
\\'1LL exchange valuable railroad frontage

at Smyrna, cia , for Atlanta property.
about 3 acres, wi th bOO feet aid*1 track,
large warehouse and 3-room roM deuce.
Price 33,500. CJaud K Simt, 501 Fourth
Nat iona]_B. in_k .__Mj . in_24 l 09. ___i
WILL exch.ingo (1-room, double house on

Khodes utreet. with f l . n o u nfiralnst it. for
good Jiuto worth about $750 to $1.000.
<"laud K Hims, SOI Fourth Nat'l Bank. Main

FOR RENT—5-room o.partment, newly
tinted. The Aval on, Wefat Peachtree and

North ave. Call H. F. Martin, Manager,

BEAUTIFUL furniahed, bteam-heated room
to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street. Apt.

No 7. Phone Ivy G060-L.

A CLOSE-IN, steam-heated room, nicely
furnished, all conveniences. 14 W. Peach-

tree street, Apt. 2. Phone Ivy 3181J-J-
FO R R E NT—To one or two young' men,

large front room: ateam heat, hot baths;
all convenienceB. ^65 Ivy street. Ivy 8384-L.

TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,
all conveniences; one room haw twin beds;

gentleman only 18-A W. Bak^r. Ivy 2939.

N K W L Y fiarnlrfhed, large room, steam heat,
all modern conveniences; references ex-

changed Cambridge^ AptB.^ 62_E. Caln,_ Apt^S^

NICELY fur room, bath connecting, steam-
heated apartment, north side, walking

distance, u r iva te home. Call Ivy 3806.

TWO connecting front rooms, single or en
suite, couple or gentlemen. 32 Carnegie

way. Stafford Apt. 6. Ivy 3845.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping and sin-
gle rooms, furnished, prices very reason-

abte. Ivy 2904-L. Jl_Weai Caln_ _st.
CHOICBTiringle room, best reaiclerice section.

724 Highland avenue; references reg.uired,
$10 per month Phone^Ivy_ _4_2r>6._
STEAM-TiEATED rront~rooin~i~refTned, pri-

vate home; conveniences, meals near.
Ivy 129 1-J.
NICELY furnished roorna, block of poatof-

fice. 3 4 Cone st. Ivy__6162.
FUR"NlSilED'K"oOM~£or rent, on north side;

furnace heat. Phone Ivy 1909.
WELL furnished, steam-heatfti rooms, sin-

gle and double. 53^Carnegto _way.
NICELY I urmt-hed, bteani-heated front

room t4 For rent a\ enue.
*sl EAST LINDEN, two second floor rooms

lor rt'nt. I*lmne_J\y SG^^-L^ __
ONE nicely furni&hed, stea'n-heated room,

betueen the Pe a c h t r e &.s.. I*} j < >n e I v y ^0 2 0.
N 1C ELY Turniahed room, itoam heat, all

conveniences, $1S mo 19r> Jvy 3t.,^Apt 6^
LARGE front rootn. conveniences, cheap;

board if v. anted ;^__clOHO jrn. I Vl>r_i7_^'
"STEAM^H'EATED, fur. room, adjoining

balh. 87 W Peachtrec, Apt. 1. Ivy 3777-L.

rooms, \vindo\\ shades,
tile bat h, sleeping porch , a l l modern Im-

provements, $30 ̂ l l_p u tin street AVo^t 4jj-J^ |

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of ,
f ive rooma, all modern conveniences, close |

in. The Stafford. _Iv^y 48hG. 33 Carnegie way. j
T^VO delightful, sunny apartments; three t

exposures. IJeachtre«* circle. Ivy 778-L. \
CiET our rent list; a I! afze houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

PROFlTABIjB milling plant and 100 acres
of land at Vtnlngs. 10 miles from Atlanta,

i for pale or will exchang-e for improved city
i or country property; value $15,000. G. A.

Dunlop,__310 Travelers_Bldg , Ricjimoiid. Via.
I $40,000 RENTING PROPERTY m Atlanta
j to exchanpp for nrHt-cla.s.s farm in healthy
( locality. Frank House worth. A list ell. Ga.

REAL ESTATE— For Sale

OU
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.

MOUTH
NORTH BOULEX ARL> HOME, corner lot.

modern 9-room hou«e, comparativel> new .
This place was built for a home and i» now
occupied by the builder and o\\ ner. Tnc in-
terior la be;tut:fully arranged n Hh nice f ix-
tures, has a splendid rock and \\ood ga-
riLjfe. The o\\ ner it. leaving the city and
w i l l pell this place for $1.000 less than ho
has been offered for it. Can arrange
.t i ins Addresa "On ner," G-14^, Conati tu-

' i) V

4-ROOM APARTMENT, comple te ly fu rn i t -n -
ed, yard, garden. poultry hou-se , v< i .>

reasonable . fi-mmute car service 427 Kuchd
-

our rSflft Ha t ,_ all size houaea, apart-
ments. Turman &. Calhoun. 203 Empire.

WANTED—Apartments

FUHNISHED.
GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

"A NO 1" B A R G A I N '
1 N' Druiil III J is a beaut i ful home of nine

rooms, every convenience. Including Hleop-
m*< ijort.li, garage, Kn ge level lot 50x230;
HKht on car l ine, cast I ron t A gentleman's
home. Worth $10 000. Want an offer.
Ti rniH easy. M. 1990 010 Peters bldg.

north tjfdi? 7-room bungraiow, never
occupied, has hard .\ ood floors; French

doors in p.irlor and dining room, has glass
Itnobs, pressed brick mantel, bookcas*? In
plate glawa, mirror door in closet: wallV
tinted with Keystone washable tint, beauti-
ful electric showers, bath room has tile floor.
medicine cabinet, plate glass shelves and
tow el rods. I\uti'.e roof, guaranteed ten
years, granite front, tile porch and furnace
heated, street cherted and every conveni-
ence. This in an ideal home and must be
seen to be appreciated. Price, $5,750. easy
terms, would accept vacant lot as cash pay-
ment Call ov. ner, lv> ^047.

NORTH SIDE lib ME
Will sell

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-room houto, furnace heat, largo shadj"
lot. for S3.000 loan $2.500. 3 years to run.
to be assumed. Pay §1 000 cash and baiancn
$50 per month at 6 per cent. Chance for
a nice horns In good neighborhood. Ad^-
dreaa P Q. Box ftfi*.

127 LilXWOOD AVE , paved street, running:
off of pi.nce do Lemi avenue, n 0-roorn

and hal l , n w \ i-r occupied, liijcn-class home.
oaK Hours ami doors, be.^t of plumbing: and '
hard\\ are. b r t fk mantelt , tmd fireplaces lu
al l rooms. aJt,t> furnae^ If yuu would be
Interested In a refined and classical plaee
see this. Price reasonable terms easy. A. H.
T-Jttlley. o\\ ner . oven I n K . Ivy 6 7 7 0 - J.

FOR PALE- 31 t IV-achtree btreef; aleo 1S14
I'eachlrct- ruaa . boi h un long tin^c ami

ea?v terms John H. James, 415 Atlanta
National Bank Wdg Both phones

WEST KN D.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER — XTCVv'-

LY PAINTED 0-room cottage, GOOD AH
NEW, NEW gaa and electric fixtures for
gas a.nd electric Uehts. three bedrooms, re-
ception ha l l , dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, i)osspb3ioii at once. 74 GHADY PLACE,
cor oP Oplcthorpe one block south of Gor-
don Ht1 I v> 5«>7S -109 Equitable
52. sou B[" "i

ln»prn\ i - r n

_

$ 3 , ^ f i O 6 -room bungalow, all
t1) terms. Address G-137, caro

mv in~West Knd*
purfhj.se * money
Constitution.

__
IOQIMT1! in G-roum hnTi

trade lor vacant l . i t
notes__ Atldrohs O-13G,
Kofi SA 1AZ — A nice 6-room bungalow In

Wet>t End, guh, electric Ji^hts'. tile side-
walk. Address O-97, Constitution.

INMAN PARK.
TWO homes at a sacrifice, both in heart of

Inman Park, on fine street. one In two-
story, ,S-room, furnace heated, for >4."50;
o r ig ina l cost $5,500 The other is a G-rootu
cottiij^*- u 1th slt>epinir porch ami all modern,
iniprox oments. i n c l u d i n g furru.Cf heat: oric-
Inal coat ?4 ,7f .O. Wi l l sell for $3.650. Thcfce
places tnuat be H ( > l d at onvo, tertnb. W. TV
Newman Ac Co., 616 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg,
Ivy 8746.
JS.iBO—WH'lTEFORU AVE.. between Me-

Lendon and DeKalb avenues, 7-rooni
dandy bungalow, stone f ron t . big- sacrifice.
J. I. ChriutLtui Co, Empire Bldg. Ivy 8368.

' MIBCELZ.ANKOUS.
WE handle beat farm and city property,

Thos. "W. Jackson-Burwell Co.. Fourth
N a U <^» a^Bajik—^^i.*11 *"*• -^
IF IT IB real eatatc you want t*> bujr of o*H.

It win pay you to st>4 m«. A, Gravea. 34
East Ffunter wtreot.
HAVR Z& PKR CENT—We build your homo

lot oxvners' flmjinced. 41*i Austell bldjrL

FOR uuick »aic. lien. >our prop«ny vita w*.
Porter &r Rwlft . 1 20 Vfc P»a**b!''•'• nf r»»i

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent lint; all wlze houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

ATTRACTIVE U-room nor t l i aide cottage ,
completely furnished, including piano and

par age. _Bell_ phono J.vy _79lt-i-J-___ ___ t

8-ROOM, completely furnished house , a l t
modern V conveniences, or w i l l rent f u t -

ni i i i t ' f i rooms 90 Forrest avenue. I\ y I 99k -J
OJ-JT our rent list , all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

,

FOR RENT—THE DOROtHY APARTMENTS
; \VE fFAVE one or two excellent apartments, in this building—four
j and f ive rooms. Steam heat, hot and cold water, janitor service
[and every convenience^ Just two blocks from the Aragon hotel, ()2
'Ellis street, and in easy walking distance. Can make attractive
proposition. Apply for prices.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Building.

UNFURNISHED

Ft'RNISJIED—SOUTH SIDE.
TO adult'*, 2 largre sunny rooms and _.

of reception roam, complete for house
keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone. $17 per month ; gaa and coal range.
sink ln_ kitchen. _ Main BOSe^J^ p

ONE nice furnisbed room for gentlemen,
§b month. 202 Hawsori. Main 119.

FUKNISIIED—W1EST END.
2 OR 3 rooms and kitchenette; handsomely

furnished, home of owner. Gordon at.
We-^t 562-L.

$27.50—r-ROOM house, very large lot, room
for cow and chickens, alley in rear,

double car l ine. i?a.s, hot. and cold \vater,
large plaza, one block from Park Btreet
Alt thodibt church.

use I FOL'R-HOOM house and reception hall.
i- !

KUR front room, with private f a m i l y , liot
bath, telephone, electricit>. good neigh-

borhood. \ \ a lkmg distance. Ivy 3030. Meals

BEAUTIFULLY furnished tront room, ail
conveniences, for gentlemen, private fami-

ly, §32 for one Slti for (wo , me.Us ar-
ranged. Ivy 69-13.
SMALL familv . Juniper «troet, wiah rouple

or gentlemen deniring choice board, two
connecting rooms, with bath. Ivy fi55-J.
Betit board In private north sirte home.

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy

W

MUSIC ANDJDANCING

^^Schooir^TAi"
»J,-..^. st. Phone Main 9t>9,

Ve guarantee you to dance, teaching every
ifternoon and evening by Profesijor and

Mri.. K. 3. Huriit.

TEACHER OF PIANO.
PIlOFESSOK ALBJTZ. 159 Capitol. now

open: term3__reaggnable. ^ain_ 3822-J.
ALBX J. SATKR Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and cla»i5ei=; cor. Peachtree and
BUsewood. Entrance 10 Edscjwood Ivy 7S46
OT TT'T* A^D MAMlSOLIN/ BANJO ~A~T^.
IjtL- 1 -I rVJX, EUKELEL.E
PHONE IVY 1366.
FOR BEBT danco music, piano alone

orchestra. Call Mlas_Ho«ard Oecatur^ji.'ii.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217 H Peachtroo

^t., all the new da.ncea. Phone Ivy 57 SG.

WANTED—Tt D sales managers, having
ability and SI.000 to J10.000, to handle

business, taking1 complete charge of city
or oiato net proQt« J J . O O O to $25,000 yearly.
Pneuir-atic tire guaranteed 10,000 miles
against punctures and blow-outs. Write
Manager. 12 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga,

WANTED — lfa,n with business ability and
$400 to $300 to take hold of buslnec3 prop-

osition th*it pa.} b \\ ell . will form partner-
ship or make investment safe until such
time that >ou --e«? it is worth your while.
Phone Ivy & 793-J. _ _ __ _ _
FOR SAL.E — A pplendld cash bualneaa

propu^ulon. paying about $200 net per
montn Cheap rents and a Jong lease. Re-
quires no expert to lun this business. Owner
hab a good reason for selling. Address
"

T S

FOR SALE — Drup store, in whole or In
lots to t-uit OrufTgist.-i. A liberal discount

from v. holesale co^t , aUo t\vo fine Angle-
bile facaloH. one f ine cash register. Frank
O \A\itbo:i .t <'o.. Celling agents. 20 West
Mit chill. Telephone Main 1923. _

piano; must be sold at once, at, o\vner la
leaving- city and mustt have mone>. Ad-
dress ^i3i^^- Ciirc Constitution.
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for it. Will
sell tar below regular prlco to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. care
* "oust l tut! on. ^
PIANOS tuned and repaired by professional

tuner. Call Bell phone. Ivy 6532. Atlanta
phona 2352. Howard Bros & Co., 89 Xorth
Pryor Btreet.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S r Tanay and Cotton

Root Pills, a eaCe and reliable treatment
for Irr off ularl ties. Trial box by mail ooc.
Kdtnondson Drug Coznoany. li Nortii Broad
street. Atlanta, Ga._

DR. ifi. W- SMITH. 23B West Feacb.-
tre«. Ivy 469* Diseases of iv omen aud cbll-

; • lee trio treatment ID chroulo i2U«aaeak

GOOD opportunity for active man. Manu-
facturing company desires a treasurer for

company. In\ ei tnient of about $1.500 In
stock of compan> a requisite. Address
Manufacturer. P O. Bog lli 5.

S^lljE—White and colored saloon. In col-
ored amusement district of Jackson-

ville. Good location and plenty of floor
space for mail order business. Address Box
9j>4. Jacksnn\ ille. ̂ Fla.
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,
foot heators; everything: in the harness line,
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
WriltehnU -street.
WANTED—Tt? sell a new American cafe,

located In a hotel; will sell cheap for
cpbh. Adilre^ P. O. Bos 325. Rome, Ga.

^
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor.
buy or sell your furniture, household
or piano. Phono Bell. Main 220C.

UPSTAIUS ROOM, steam
h«at, couple or young

men t>47 Peaehtree. Ivy _t>634. ^
NICELY furniahed front roAm, private fam-

ily, all modern convenlcAcea. With or
•v^lthout__board. 243 Juniper at.. Ivy 7268.
To PONCE i)E LEON AVi3.f across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; tablo board-
erd solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NEAR in. The Wilton, 2120 Peachtree.

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
vincl transient.
20~p"ONCE~DE LEON AVE., beautiful front

room, furnace heated, running water;
nieala absolutely the best. Ivy 719-J.
TWO refined couples In north side home;

everything1 first-class; no other boarders;
reasonable . referunces. Ivy 7811.
LARGE steam-healed room, private bath,

with board, by owner of lovely north side
home. Ivy 162^.
EXCELLENT board. Bteam

homo, v, alkiny distance.
Ivy 750S-L. .

heat, private
83 E. Linden.

477 PEACIITREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
"DELIGHTFUL room. pri, bain, dressing

room, steam heat. 790 Peachtree. I. 6332-J.
53iifA L"rTF U L steam-heated front room, ex-

cellent board Ivy St>17.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

office. Ivy 560G-J. 72 Walton
\ \ r -io- distance, Pteam-hcated rooms,

r4 meals optional. _Ivy_ti7S6. _
NICELY furnished room, w ith board, on

north sidp. Ivy 7935-J.
TWO furnished rooms, ivitti board, steam

heat,_ cor. _10tUjyid Crercent ave M. 9080.
TWO excellent steam-heater! rooma for

couple. 35 W. Xorth Ave. Ivy 5771-L.
LO\*ELT steam-heated room, connecting

bath. Meals^!0c. 43_East Caln^st
FURNISHED rooms, eingls or en suite, and

board. Peachtree circle. Ivy
ROOM, and board In Ponce de Leon home.

Ivy 5920-J. Oarage free^
YOUNG man or coupfe to room and board

In north Bide private home. Ivy 7304-J.

SOUTH 6TDE.
i M a vi 1-4 r» K- i i v "• handaome-Lvil.AAl 13H,IVI-* 1-\ ]y fur r0om&, excel-
lent table board, front room, private bath,
14S Whitohall._M. 5233.
STRICT!* V EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti"

fai location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
ba^irf -.. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.

I'NFl RNISHKO—%<>RTH SIDE.
THREE rooms, uae of dining room, heater

un<l kitchen range, porcelain bath, $15,
191 Fouler st.
3 OR. -i connecting i onm^, private bath,

Hink,_ close_in._ Ivy 54l'7-J._
FOUR nice, roiinecting- rooms, private bath,

$17.GO month -1 W. Baker. Atlanta 3488.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SUDB.
ENTIRE upper floor w i t h b;Uh, close in, all

conveniences, 510 206 Rawson M. 1674-J.

UNFURKISUBD—WEST END,
THREE rooms and kitchenette, furnace

heat, hot uater, private bath. West 844-J,

FUKNISHEI* OK UNFURNISKEO.
PART of bunga low, Ponce de Leon, Boule-

vard faectiuii. reasonable, with owner. Ivy
_6879.
~F1~\ K ROOMS, ail Improvements, furniah-

ed or unfurnJshe_d._ Ala in 3J97-J.
rooma, separate entrance.

veranda, sink. Ow ner. Ivy 99.
newly painted
pri bath.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma

N OUT H SII>E.
LAROE, attractive living room <beam ceil-

ing) , w indow seat (mission mantel), con-
n c t ' t i n g -n 1th combination dining room and
kitchen (porcelain sink, china closet, pantry);
unfurnished, or partly furnished, private en-
trance Call Ivy 820-J. desirable location.

for

•water. Be\\ er, sidewalks at.d curbing,
large lot, plenty of room lor co\\ a.nd chicK.-
ens. 76 yards from double car line.

523—NICE brick stureroom, ( plate p-iatM
bhow \v lndo\\ M, one of the bewt locations

in the southern b fates for f> and lO-c^nt
store an^. tip-top for any other line of busi-
ness. ' ,*4

$7. CO—Two-Room hout,c, iipwly painted,
tinted and covrrod city water and toilet,

one block from Marietta fa i reel cur line.

WE don't do a renting bumnesp, simplj rent
any of our own which may be vacant in

order to secure good clans of tenantn.

WARE & HARPER
7-i4-ii5 At lanta National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT^— 37 Greenwond; fi-room cot-
tage, near N. Boulevard. lai ge lot and

good home section. Houhe practically n^w
and In good condition. Rent 530 per month.
J. H. Webijler, owner Main -17J7^
OUR weekly rent list gives' f ull~deHcrlptlon

of anything for rent Call for one or let
us ma*l I t to > ou. Forrest (t <leorere Adair.
HOUSE of 7 rooms, lar#e lot. 37 Abbo't at.,

Weat End; reasonable. Call I\y 7347 for
price.
TWO-STORY, 6-roomn. reception hall; "all

conveniences; up-to-date, $^^.50. 126 East
Georgia avenue. Main 4723.
287 N. MORELANI>^-G-room~bungalow7~ne-w

and modern, $36 month. Williams-Hart-
socle Co . owners Main 2177.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phono us and let ua mail you a rent list
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
GET our rent list; all" 3ize~houses, apart"

ments Turman &:_CaIhour<, _203 Empire,
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin.

P. AABley. Ivy 1600, Atlanta

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

V

WANTED
MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES. WHAT HAVE YO0 TO OFFER ^

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE--For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING

363.

FURNISHKI> OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Fur. or uafur . lovely 6-room'

FOR RENT—T\% o connecting rooma for j bungalow , furnace heat, pvery conven-
housekeeping all conveniences, best rest- i lence, north side, sacrifice. Call I. 6265-L.

<lent section, 724 Highland avenue, $2o per
month. Phone Ivy 1256
THREE rooms, completely furniahed for

* houfafckeepine to couple without children,
with owner. Call Ivy 2476-J. 105 West
Baker Btreet.
TWO nicely furnished, housekeeping- rooms;

completely furnished. 138 Forrest avenue.
Ivy 7477 .
SUITE of furnished rooms for light hoube^

keeping, a!I conveniences. 366 Piedmont
av' nuo- Ivy 65j>4-Il/. ^.^^
FOR RKNT—Light houoekeeplng and sln-

gie rooms, furniahed, prices very reason-
able. Ivy 2904-L. '21 Weat Cain st.
FOUR first floor rooma for housekeeping;'

nev. iy papered; no children. 164 Court-
land. Main 4347-J
L,AUt.E front rooiti with Kitcnenette; rea-

-onable. 18 West Pin«. Ivy 499 8-J.
ON 15 room and kitchen furnished, bath 9

Highland View lyy_7349.
NICE light housekeeping rooms, furnished,

prtx ate hnine. [̂£se in. 1">1 Spring.
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette,

walking distance. Ivy 3310-J. 302 Spring-.

SOUTH SiDK.
TWO first floor rooms and kitchenette,

completely furniahed in mission oak.
Price $20. Phone Ivy 1M9. 346 Washing'on St.

and kitchenette; completely fur • no
children. 363 Whitehall. Main 447 3-J.

TWO second floor rooms and kitchenette,
$10. 254 Rawsoii st.

WEST END.
ROOMS, completely furnished for
housekeeping, to couple without

children, in modern home with owner; all
conveniences^ beat car^service Wost 1Q34-J.
ROOMS:~for housekeeping: reasonable; win

give mealP. 3. White St, Weat 29G-L..
4 Completely furnished houaekeeping1

W ANTE D—H O USES.
NORTH SIDE. -

WANTED—Furnished houae on north side,
about 7 rooms, w 1th garage preferred.

Address G-130, Constitution.

FURNISHED.
GET our rant list. all size houses, apart-

menta. Turman Ac Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFCTRNISHEJD. \
GET our rent list; all nize houses, apart-

menta. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISUEU.
GET our rent list; ali size hounea aport-
, ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Offices

POR RENT —Offices Jn Constitution bullfl-
Jnp; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

REAL ESTATE. 32 EAaT ALABAMA ST. ^^^ „, , _
^f^M^Nv^AiiT^C^To^lE^On EJinabetli street, In lnni,i.n i'ark. \M- huvo a tnagnltlf^nt 10-

room, 2-atory, slate roof, furnace-heate d horn*1, lot 120x300, thu.t wo will sell for
$8,500 $1,000 caHh and $50 per month for the balance. Thin iu a $20.000 piece of
property 1C you \vill let us Hhow it to you at our prfco and termo you wi l l buy It. an
it i s a pii ck - u p_,_ e 11 h e r^ a_s_a jio me_o r_ an Ir^^v egtiTn-nt

~B~ARGAIN" IN SEMI-CENTkAL PROPERT Y—On Auburn avenue, near th^ Candlcr
building, we have a lot 60x1^5 that xve w i l l t-oll f t » r ?350 per f ront foot. (The im-

provMin-ntK bring- In $70 per month. This plec r, t\f property ft. Vworth j'JOO per front
foot. At our price you KCt a b.trg-aln Good* terms

~*~ THIS IS A—BARGAIN
A GREAT BIG BARGAIN

A PRETTY 7-ROOM, 2-story home, on a level, shaded corner lot, 200x200—
think of It—200x200—a perfectly grand lot. Only one block from car

line, in the choicest kind of home neighborhood, in spotless College Pai*k,
where everybody loves one Another—for $4,500. $600 cash. Loan of $2,800.
Remainder in. easy payments. The ground is worth $5,000. $2,500 for the
house. Got to be sold at the sacrifice of $4,500 This is a BARGAIN"

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FOR^YTH ST.

FOR SALE
P"IVE-ROOM bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon Ave., on Ponce

de Leon Place. Splendid location, hot and cold water, electric
lights, polished floors and tinted walls. $4,000—$500 cash, $3^5
month, no loan to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. MAIN 4327.

GEO. P. MQORE.
IVT 2326 AND 3327. ATLANTA PHONK 540S.

SJSVERA.I* desirable offices, single and en
•uite; some of these are equipped with

compreaed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices vory rea-
eon&ble. Candlor buildlne and Caadler. on*
nex. Aaa G. Candler. Jr., Aeent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building: See Mr.
Wilkinson.

PARK—Jim dandy new 8-room house. Hardwood floors, Nice bath.
Lot U fine. Price ia very reasonable. Will take small south Hide hom»

; as part pay it it is freo trom debt.

I FOURTH WARD—In 200 feet of Eaat Fine street. Ooo<l -i-room house. Fln»
| lot, Placo adjoins $15,000 brick building. Would make good home fof
I colored, or f ine apartment site for colored. You c^n buy this property for $8M

cash. I\ot perfectly vacant should bring around '51.500. .
ENTIRE floor or separate : specially adapt-

d to doctors find dontluts, 32 \$ Pench,
tree St. Bee Manager Campbell, Bonlto The

rooms, every convenience. West 120t. ater.

NEAJR TECH SCHOOL.—Splendid 6-room tottaxo homu to exchange for ftcr
near Atlanta, Want sotnethlns: around S2.000. and free from dobt

' as fitr as ten all** out. trico ot cottatjt),
in
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"Dp You Want
Save Money?"

Then, Read This Column
and Act Today.

Proofs? Look Here:

$1.50 Sheets 75c
R I C H ' S famous R o u n d

Thread—the finest and best-
wearing cotton bed Sheet In At-
lanta. Deep hems, full size, 81x90
inches. Each 75c.

23c Cases 16c
Round Thread Pillow Cases, 43x

36, each 16c. ^

$1.75 Spreads $1.25
—White Carnation Bed Spreads, 78
x88 inches, finished with plain hem.
Each $1.25. With scalloped and cut
corners, regularly $2.00, at $1.48.

(No phonei or mail orders on
above. On sale Friday only. Main
Floor, Left.)

$1 to $1.50 Silk
Remnants

500^ yards in lengths of 3 to
15 "yards. Silks of all kinds—every
incii fresh and perfect, ^olid colors
and fancies. Lengths over 5 yards
will be cut to suit. \

50c to $1 Silk
Remnants 19c

200 yards in lengths from 1 to 3
yards. Plain and fancy crepes,
messalines, etc.
(Tables wi l l be uncovered at^9 a.m.)

25cVaI.
Laces at
"250 Val. Laces at oc?"

you ask. "And imported
laces so hard to get?"

"Yes : 250 laces and 300
and 35c laces." The importer
cleared his shelves in our fa-
vor. In all, there are 8,500
yards of Ruby and Calais Val.
Laces that would retail regu-
larly at T,r>c, l!)c, 25c and 35c.
Choice 9c.

Edges and Insertions,
widths from 1% to 3 inches.
All I'resh and new, shown to-
day for the first time. - Choice
9 cents.
(Ready at 9 a. m. Laces —

Main Floor, Right.)

$1.50 to $3
Dress Goods
T HE importer wanted to

clear Ills shelves—he had a l

piece of this, two or three pieces of
that. WP took them all—almost
100 pieces in all. You will find such
fashionable fabric 's among them as

Crepes, Failles, Brocades,
Aeolians, Novelties.

Kvery fabric is silk mixed with
wool. All solid colors, most of
them plain; some brocaded." Tre-
mendous color assortment—navy,
red. rose, brown, wistaria, terra
cotta, green. Alice, tan, reseda,
taupe, gray, violet and black. Not
all colors, of course, in each fabric.
Widths 42 to 48 inches.

Corset Sale;
B R O K K X [JKLtS and odd-

ments of our best grades. All
sizes, but not in every style:

$•> Corsets $1.98
-f 7 ('onsets $2.98

s|?10 Corsets $3.98 v

Brassieres in Sale:
De Bevoiae. H. & W. and B. & J.

Some counter-tobsed and slightly
soiled.

r>0i- Grades 39c

^Corsets—Second Floor.)

$1.50 to $2
Silk Hose

W OMliX'S pure thread Silk
Hose in light, medium "and

heavy weight. Full fa&hioned with
extra heavy- and high silk splicings.
Lisle or silk £eet: double lisle or
lisle lined silk tops. Cardinal, tan,
white, cerise, navy, champagne,
sky.

$4.50 to $10
Silk Hose

Small lot of silk novelty
stockings in fancy embroidered
clocks, embroidered flower effects,
beaded and jeweled novelties. Black
or white.

50c & 59c Under-
muslins

("iowns. Drawers and Corset
Covers. Variously of cambrics and
nainsoolvS. Fresh, attractive styles,
hew and crisp as a lettuce leaf.
Lace, embroidery and ribbon trim-
med. Ten styles corset covers and
drawers; two styles gowns. Choice
39 cents. ^

25c to 35c Ribbons 19c
A riotous rainbow of color.

Taffetas, satin and taffeta stripes,
in a m'pdley of pretty patterns.

Here are black, 'white stripes;
flowers that rival a s tropical gar-
den, dark and warp print effects,
ribbbns for almost every purpose,
4^2 to 6 inches wide.'

(Main Floor, Right.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Fate fleets A tlantaa Fireman; \
Board Holds Peaceful Meeting

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

In a novel way the board of firemas-
ters selected eleven new members of
the fire department last night. A res-
olution was passed requesting Chief
Cummings to nominate a man for him-
self and one for each member of the
board, making a total of ten nominees.

There was one more man to be se-
lected to the department^-someone
suggested that the fates Rcide the
choice-of this other man.

The fates were chosen to select the
eleventh man, and now Fireman Jar-
rell owes his selection as a member of
the Atlanta. lire department to , his
lucky star""

Each board member and the chief
wrote on a scrap of paper the name of
a man they wished to be chosen for
this eleventh place. The scraps were
prit into a hat, shaken up and mixed
well, held high abov,e the head of Po-
iK'e Commissioner Andy Kins, who was
present as a spectator, and the- scrap
of paper bearing- Jan-ell's name -with-
drawn. Chief Cu.mmlngs had nomi-
nated Jarrell.

Other Men Selected.
The other men selected were Mc-

Donald, Jenkins, Travis, Clayton, Lan-
nv, t-'traul), F. E. King-, Reynolds, Hall-
mon and McComniick.

McDonald and Jenkins, who were
nominated first by Chief Cummings,
were thereby elected regular firemen
to f i l l two vacancies on the force.

Fireman Kellam was dismissed from

the service by the board on the charge '
of drunkenness. A. C. Connally was ,
nominated by Chief Cummings as en- I
gineer, and chosen without a dissent- '
ing vote. j

The board adopted the financial sheet |
of the department with one amend- j
ment—that the eight or nine— subati- i
tutes on the department, that is, not'
regular firemen, be paid $50 a month i
instead of $40, as heretofore. Their;
salaries are to be paid out of the loss
time salaries of regular firemen.

Police Boxes for Fire Alarms.
Police Commissioner King's plan of

having policemen stationed in the fire
•stations of the city to answer emer-
gency calls for police protection was j
favorably discussed. In connection!
with Mr. King's plan. Chief Cummings (
recommended that a private telephone
line be built from the signal office of .
police station direct to the signal of- !
flee at fire headquarters. This was (
granted by the board. ;

Mr. King's and Chief Cummings' Ideas
in establishing the private line is to
enable policemen to report fire calls
from police boxes over the city, where
there are no fire alarm boxes. i

It was decided by the board that peo- I
pie l iving outside the city l imits and i
call for aid5 from the city fire depart- |
ment in time of fire, should pav $50 '
for the first hour of service rendered
by the department and $25 for every
additional hou,r.

Ilenlty Trust Company IMvtdeud.
At the regular December meeting of

the trustees of the Realty Trust com-
pany, held on December 16, the trus-
tees declared 50 per cent scrip dividend
of 5300,000 out of the $400,000 profits
that had been made by the company
within the six years since its organi-
zation. After paying the dividend the
company still has assets /valued at
$700,000 and its capital stock is only
$600,000.

These profits were made in the de-
velopment of Forsyth street and Ans-
ley Park, and the trustees thought it
wise, in view of the fact that these
developments are completed, to declare
this dividend.

The regular meeting of the stock-
holders or the company will >be held
on January 20, and plans for the future
operation of the company will be de-
cided at that time.

Edwin V. Analey, the president of
the company, has planned to spend the
balance of the winter in Florida, where
he will superintend the development of
one of the largest residence park de-
velopments in Florida, and, therefore,
the Realty Trust company will not un-
dertake any fu r the r developments In
Atlanta in the immediate future.

Mr. Ansley denied that George Ro-
land or Theodore Bhonts would attend

AT THE THEATERS

FIFTH WARD CLUB MEETS.

Standing Committees for New
Year Are Named.

The Fifth Ward Improvement club
held an enthusiastic meeting l»st night
in the auditorium of the English Ave-
nue school and appointed the following
standing committees for a period of six
months:

Htiee t , Committee—N. M. Echola, J. W.
H.i-nmond. J. B. Siason, H. J. Penn, Z. N.
t 'al i n i l .

.Si h«ol Committee—Z. N. Carroll, Dr. b.
I \nder.son. J. C. Pearce. J. D. Siason, fc.

J., Brooks, H. J. Penn, L,. 1+ HiWebrand.
l.ieht Committee—OJ. D. Johnson, H. J.

Penn. J. D Si«,oii, Z. M. Carroll, \V. 1.
Cirter, O \V. Howell.

1'ohce Committee—J. C. Peaxce, 1. y.
Cagle Dr. S.'.i. Anderson. S. J. Howa, L. L.
Hildebraiiii. H. J. Penn, B. W. Ellison, E.
1̂  Brook*. John Bradford. J. W. Flournoy,

,U K. Ueiinis, X. M. HcUols.
\ SeBi-fKatloii Committee—J. G. Flournoy.
.J. N. Motes. G. A. Fl int t"1. R Garner, N.
M. Ei hols, T. D. Cagle. Jlomer Aahiey.

teener Committee—V. M. Unrrett. (j. K.
Deniil-- P B. Hutohin.-, A. R. Cochran, h.
.[ Ho vie, J II. Hulbey.

Park Committee—H. J. Penn. N. M.
Kchols, J D. Sisson. Dr. \V. 33. Ethridge.
f /H. Gainer. J. C Pearce. J W. Hammond,
O -M. Ho\\e l l , G. A Flint, G. D. Johnson.

Street Car Committee—John Bradford. J.
D. Sisson. B. \V. Ellison. T. X. Pearce. Dr.
S. U. V Anderson. J. A\". Flournoy, A'. W.
Ki-hols A. C. Burton.

Addresses were made by Z. IS-. Carroll,
\V. H1 Johnson, J. D. Sisson and .1. D.
i'earee. Mr. Pearce stated in his speech
that Howell Station needed a. school-
house and could not wait for the bonds,
but should have an appropriation from
council.

Objections were raised to the pro-
posal of the street oar company to take
oif a number of cars running through
the f i f t h ward, and a committee from
the Fifth "Ward Improvement club plan
to go before the railroad commission
Wednesday and ask that the company
not be allowed to discontinue these
cars.

EVANGELIST CUDDY WILL
DISCUSS WAR'S SEQUEL

\V A. Cuddy, editor of The Prophetic
Alarm and a famous evpngellst, will
del iver an illustrated sermon Sunday
nlnh t at the old Baptist Tabernacle on
"The Bis War and Which Side Will
Win , and the Surprising Thing's That
Wil l Follow According- to Scripture."
Hr Cuddy was chaplain of the Arizona
state legislature In 1885 and returned
his pay to the state on the grounds
that the"y had no right to make tax-
payers pay for a man to pray. Dr.
fudd-i says he is preaching his way to
the Panama exposition.

CLUB WOMEN TO OPEN
CYRENE INSTITUTE

Bainhr id f fe , Ga.. January v.— (Spe-
cial.)—The Georgia Federation of
Women's clubs Is 7>Ia i in ing to open Cy-
i-ene institute, this county, within the
near fu tu r e as an industr ial school
similar to that at Tallulah Falls. Mrs.
Z. I. Fitzpatrifk, of Thomasville, presi-
dent of the federat ion, has been on a
visit of inspection to the school and
,s favorabi.s impressed with the op-
portunit ies it offers for an industr ial
i n s t i t u t i o n . , T^ocal membei s of the fed-
eration are behind the movement . The
institute, -which consists of several
modern and well equipped buildings,
closed dur i i iR the past session, owing
to the depression fol lowing- the de-
c l ine in cot ton.

PROHIS RALLY SUNDAY, i

Notable Speakers Will Be \
Heard in Atlanta.

Notable speakers In the vigorous
state-wide campaign for law enforce-
ment, now being conducted under the
Georgia Anti-Saloon league, will hold
a series of meetings in Atlanta Sunday. 1

Ex-Governor Glenn, of North Caro- !
Una, will apeaik Sunday morning in
Trinity Methodist church and at night
in the Central Presbyterian church:
L>r. Louis Albert Banks, of New York,
will sipeak in the morningr at the St.
Paul Methodist church, and in the
Central Baptist church at night. Dr.
G. W. Young", of Louisville, will ad-
dress the congregation of the Walker
Street Methodist church In the morn-
ing, and will' speak in the Tabernacle
Congregational church, on McDaniel
street, at night.

Ex-Governor Patterson, of Tennes-
see, and Dr. A. C. Bane, of Los Angeles,
will address a big mass meeting Sun-
day afternoon a't 3 o'clock in the Au-
di tor ium. Another rally as a climax
to the Atlanta campaign ia being
planned for Sunday night at the Audi-
torium.

Thej law enforcement campaign,
which was mapped out by G. W. Eichel-
berger, superintendent of the Anti-Sa-
loon League ol' Georgia, commenced
last Sunday at Macon. Mr. Kichelber-
ger, together with Ex-Governor Glenn,
has been touring the state for the
greater portion of this week.

"Bought and Paid For."
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon "Bought and Paid For
\\i\\ open It ft engagement at the Atlanta
with a popular price matinee, the best
Beats being at 50 cents. The engagement
continues tonight and Saturday, with a
matinee Saturnay. it Is a play about
which many talked incessantly when pro-
duced here fifot and itt, return is sure to
attract hundreds-. It deals with the dan-
gers of self-indulgence and has some of tiie
fatrongest scenes ever staged. Especially
strong and th r i l l i ng Is that scene where the
indulging husband batters down his wife's
door when he returns the worse for too
many drinks. It carries a lesson for all
women and. all men and is worthy of pat-
ronage. The company la good.

"To-Day.'

MORTUARY

Creeks Celebrate Christmas.
The ( l ieeks of Atlanta assembled

T h u i sijav a f te rnoon at 1 o'clock at
t h e Greek Chi i s t f t i n u h u i ch, Central
a v e n u e nnd <_ ia rn< ' t t street, to cele-
brate t h e i r Christmas clay. Rev
l i e i n t ' t t i s Vatrides de l ive red the Christ-
mas sermon

W. A. Wagner, Newborn.
Newtoorn, Ga., January 7.~— ( Special.)

W. A. \Vagmer, aged 38, One of the
largest and. most prominent farmers
in this section, died at his home near
here last iiigrht, after an illness of only
a few hours. He Is survived by his
wife, two children and six brothers
and sisters, of this vicinity. The fun -
eral will be at Shiloh church tomor-
row.

Thomas F. Heffernen.
Thomas If- Heffernen, aged 60 years,

died Thursday morning- at 5 o'clock
at the residence, 447 East Georgia ave-
nue. The body was removed to Bloom-
field's chapel, and will be taken to-
day to Augusta, Ga., for burial. He
was a devout member of the Roman
Catholic church. Surviving- him are
his wife and one son, Harry Heffer-
nejjj of Jacksonville. Fla.

Herbert M. Tanner.
loi-bert M. Tanner, aged 57 ^ea i s ,

died Thursday afternoon at the resi-
dence, 509 Spring: street. He is s u r -
vived 'by his wife, two daughters, i
Misses Ruth and Edith Tanner: mid
two sons, R. II. and H. M. Tanner,
Jr. lie was -seneral agent for the
Agricultural Tnsuiance company

Mrs. Mattie Lites.
Mrs. M a t t i e Lites, aged H7 > ears, d i ' -d

early Thuisclay morning: at a p r iva t e
hospital. She is survived by her hus-
band, J. T. IJtt's, and two daughters,
Mrs. J. O. Dorsett and Mrs. .]. T.
Sandles. The body is at Poole's chapel
and will be taken this morn ing at 7 :45
o'clock to Rex, Gn , for bur ia l .

Miss Martha Orr, LaGrange.
LaGrange, Ga., January 7. — (Special.)

Miss Martha Orr, an esteemed spinster,
68 vcars of age, died at the sanitarium
at Mllledgeville, Tuesday morning The
body of the deceased -was sent th rough
LaGrange Thursday to Wadley, Ala ,
for interment.

(At the Atlanta.)
Seats are now wel l ing at the Atlanta for

the engagement of "To-Day," which, will be
show n Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday.
"To-Day" I.s one of the strongest plays ever
written and u hen given here a few weeks
past created an absolute sensation. Hun-
dreds asked for the return of the play, and
that IH the reason it la being Drought back.
I L a n y men want their \\ives to bee it and
many \\ i\ e.s want t heir husbands to see it,
for it deals \\ i th v Hal problems of every-
day l i fe . The company is the same excel-
lent organization se*-n here then and which
w as praibed by every critic and person in
the audiences. A matinee wi l l be given
Wednesday.

Keith Vaudeville.
<Af the For&ytli.)

The but--v atmosphere around the Forsyth
theater this week denotes that It is one of
the best bi l ls in months doing the enter-
ta inment Bit? audiences are sure signs of
the superiority of a program. And big au-
diences the Forty th ha,t> hat! every perform-
ance .since last Monday matinee—which,
it.sflf. \\as a bit? one. Billy Fogarty and
Kthe l Kirk, in a rapid-fire l ino of n i f t y
nonsense and classy .songs, comprise a sure-
fire number. Her s tunning costumes, alone,
\ \ould nuke her a hit of the bill. The in-
comparable Arthur Prince, ventriloquist,
one of vaudeville 's most noted stars, |a
headlining The remainder of the bill is
composed of classy, attractive numbers,

"Without Hope/9

(At the Grand.)
The i e's a four-reel comedy entitled

"Without Hope" at the Grand theater that
is a scream from utart to finish. It won a
$5.000 prize m New York aa being the
funniest scenario over written and la being
shown at the Grand for the first time in
the south. There's a laugh a minute in
the film, which tells the story of "noise-

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted,
J, W OrosMey v. J. T. Case Threshing

Machine Companj , from DeKalb.
W, 15 Morel and et al v. J. D. Walker et

al. from Campbell.
L-armir College -v - J. R. "Wells, admlnis-

tral or; from Df K'llb.
1 liver pool and London and Globe Insur-

i nrn < 'ompnm- Limited v. Peoples Bank of
MuiT-Hold f rom Xpv, ton.

Midflle Circuit.
F T. Sample^ v Georgia and Florida

Hail v\ .ty Company . from Kmanuel.
A r t h u r Thompson v. CItUens Bank, from

IjUi. tnuel .
J. M. Dewberry v A W. Johnson , from

Kpianuel',
J R "Flanders ordinary, for use, etc.,

v. j. .1. Sut ton et al., from Kmanuel.
( ' P S mi tli ot al. v. W. J. Frost, admin-

Jstr.it 01*, r*t al , from Washington.
JP ii n 1 P J c P n." v \Vr i g h tsv I I 1 o an d Tennille

R a i l i ofir l Company , ft oni Washington.
W i l h u m Ka\vlinprs v. Louis Cohen; from

\\ .Lshmgtnn
Bnnk of Floral Ci ty v. W J. VWarnock;

f t f j ? i i Toombs,
John Harden v. .T. L. Sutton; from Toombs,
C. H . Cooper \. Dixie Cotton Company,

from Kmanue l .
Joe Khrl ich v. Dixie Cotton Compans ;

from Email UP" 1.

FisisiSaf tresses
Worth $5

T H I R T Y - E I G H T fu l l size,
r o l l edge, all-cotton

Mattresses, covered with best
sateen finish ticking—worth
$5.00 everywhere—here to-
morrow at only—

Furniture Storage
If you are looking 1'or the rigrht

place to store, your sroods, call on
us.

John J. Woodside Storage to.
Inc. ,

-I \V. "Ware, aged 57 - \oarp . wel l -
known farmer of Stathain. Ga,., died
Thursday. The bodv is at Grcenbers-
& Bond's chapel pending fune ra l ar-
rangement?. He is survived b> his
wife, one son, Paul, and a d n n g h t e i ,
L.aura May.

Mrs. Bertie G. Moore.
Mrs. Kertie G. Moore, acred 21 jears,

died al a private hospital Thursday
afternoon She IK survived b> her hus-
band. James H. Moore. The body is at
Groenberg & Bond's, pending- funeral ar-
rangements.

Death of Infant.
Tile in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Vincent died Thursday at the farn-
, ily residence, 61 Kentucky avenue. Tie
is survived by hi.s parents and one sis-
ter. The body was taken to Uonehoo's
chapel

Mary Mashburn.
Maiy . i n f a n t of Mr. ^ n d Mrs. M. C.

Mashburn, died last night at B o'clock,
at the residence. 4o Eramitt street. The
body is at Poole's chapel, ^.nd will he
taken today to Marietta, Ga., for burial.

Heart Disease Kills Fountain.
\Vi lmnmton. N. O., J a n u a r y 7 — A t a

p o w t - m o r t c i n examinat ion held tonight
o \ « - r the bodv of .1 A. Fountain . ;vho
was found dead on the street here at
daybreak this morning-, no evidence of
f o u l pla\ was. found a-rid the e x a m ' n -
111,'; nhvs ic ians repoi ted death due to
v a l v u l a r heart disease. Mr. Fountain
W.LS a telegraph operator connected
wi th the A t l a n t i c Coast Line rai lroad
heio . and at one time was d is t r ic t su-
pp i i n l e n d t at l i o i e and at K i < hmond for
t h e sa in t - road.

Special M a t i n e e today,
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

Oscar Garnelowski.
The boVl\ of Oscar (rarnelo^ ski, vho

died Thursday, ha.s been removed to
Ureenberg *t Rond's chai»el pending:
funeral arrangements.

Frank Jenkins.
Frank Jenkins, apred 52 years, died

at a private hospital Thursday The
6o<Jy is at Poole's. He is survived by a
sister and three children.

J. M. WOOD ALL TURNS
TABLES ON ROBBER

Tifton. Ga., January 7.— (Special.1 —
%Vhen a highwayman attempted to hold
up J. M. \Voodall, of the Ome-<a sec-
tion of Tift county, he had the tables
turned on him.

Mr. Woodall had been to Moultrie
and returned to Omega on the 9 o'clock
train. He was walking and when near
his home a man standing in the cor-
ner of the fence asked him if he had
any money. Mr. Woodall replied, "Yes "
and at the same time attacked the
would-be robber wi th his kni fe . He 1
slashed the man several times in the I
chest and the robbe'- turnr-d and run.
The knife was jerked from Mr. Wood-
all's hand "and \vap found about t h i r t y
feet away. The rob-ber has never been

Q<OLP CROWNS
-AND- WOUK

S3.OO
BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT IVIONEY CAN BUY

S5.OO

/»LL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLAHTA SEiT&L PABLORS
Corner Peachtree end Ceeatur Sis.

Entrance 19.J4 Veachtree St.

The successful French Remedy
lLA%/8l 9 ^»« U I O U E _ . _ .Ifc^*Vi8»iua J> a PILLS FOR!

medy ^ |̂
U E U R ]

I The LKraeurfjives promptand effect-1
live relief from Inflammatory Ehea-|
I mutism ; the Pills prevent recurring!
• attacks. Interesting-pamphlet from!

i £. Foo^rro & Co., In«^ !>«•» I ork.
•Ao inn-ease in fricc-m

a meeting of the trustees of the Realty
Trust company in Atlanta soon.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

\Varrajaty Deefls.
SS, 000 — George Bonney to W. H. Snow, lot

on west side Hunt street. 100 feet south of
North, avenue, 47x162 feet. December 2t.

S3, 000 — J. and rj. Saul andl M. Saul to
John H. Tousley, 3. acres on south side Con-
stitution avenue, 3S3 feet east of Forrest
road, land lot 6, fourteenth district. De-
cember 31.

?32.000 — Williams-Hartsock company to
Alary L. Wright, lot on west side West
geachtree street, 218 reel south of West
Third street, 55x195 feet: July 21, 1913.

$J50 — B. Bettls to C. Q. Hannah, half In-
terest in lot WO feet east of northeast cor-
ner of DeFoor avenue and Spring avenue,
5QxloO feet. January 6.

$250— John H. Williams to L-orlng' B.
Palmer, lot on south side Maiden Lane? 435
feet east of Ashby street. 40x100 feet. Jan-
uary 5.

5975 — George A."Speer to J. T. Tuggle, as
administrator estate of J. A. Tugrsrle, lot on
northwest corner Highland and Los An-
geles avenues, 50x156. April 4, 1914.

I2.BOO — Mrs. Kate Q. Roberts to C. G
Harris. No. 44 Newton street. 50x80 feet.
May 2 S, 1913.

512,000 — J. C. DeFoor to W. Z. Turner.
£Jos. 171 and 173 Walker street, 79x41 feet.
December 25.

J12.340 — Paul Goldsmith to Huch M.
fecott, lot on southwest side Luckie street,
80 feet east of Spring street. 60x20 feet. No--
vember 5, 1912. '

$3,600 — C. W. Motes to H. A. EtherMee.
Sr., No. 19 Liueiie avenue, 37x170 feet. Jan-
uary 1. .

56— Peters Land company to Mrs. Mary
A. bcully, lot on west side Piedmont ave-
nue. 160 feet north of TKJrd street. 80x195
fec-t. January 5. V

$10 — B. C. Wllkerson to F. C. Wilkerson,
half interest In lot southwest corner Ira
street and West Georgia avenufe, 85x7.r, ; JJo.
119 Columbus avenue, 54x125; No. 40 HOKUO
street. 40x135, No. 24 King street, 50x100:
No. 464 Crew street, 43x190: NOH. 72 and 74
West Eleventh street. 50x14::. Nos. 25, 27 31
West Twelfth street, 120x173, Nos. B93 and
o9o Edgewood avenue, 4 0 x 6 0 . lot northeast
corner Rlpley's alley and Hawkins' allev.
(i5xl30; lot south side Doane btreet. 616 feet
west of Pryor street, 125x108: No. 79 West
Harris street, GOx'JB. June 29.

Love and affection — Francis Harris to
Mr». Maud B. Harris,, half interest in ISast
Pojnt. on east sldo Martin street. 100-c
21 1. 95 feet^north of Hendrlx street. Au-
gust 29, 1914.

Love and affection — Same to Miss Ola
may Harris, half interest in same proper-
ty. August 29, 1914.

$20 — w. L,. and J. L. Merritt to T J
Earnest, lot 143. tection D, Highland ceme-
tery. February 2, 1910.

$2,500 — Albion A. McGee to W. P. Baker
lot northeast corner Kair and Terry streets,
57xS7. January 11, 1913.

$360 — C. G. Hannah and John S. Owens
to B. Bettes, lot northeast corner DeFoor
avenue^ and Springer avenue, 50x150. May

?10— p. C. Wflkerpon to B. C. Wilkerson,
lot south tide West Georgia avenue. 85 feet
west of Ira street, 30x75; also half interest
on east side West Peachtree btreot, 375 feet
south of Center street, 00x200; half interest
In lot east wide Columbia avenue, 188 feet
north of West Twelfth street, 54x125; also
half interest in No. 456 Crew street, 43x190;
als,o half interest in Nos. 35, 39 West
iwel f th street, 100x173; also half interest
In ISu 235 oak street, 54x150; nlao halt In-
terest in No. 141 Peters street; also half in-
terebt in lot north side Doane street, 4Q1
feet from Pryor street, 108x125; also half
interest in lot east side Garibaldi street, 210
feet Irom Georgia avenue, 95x100; also half
interest in Nos. 84 and 86 Georgia avenue,
50x100: also half interest in Nos. 277, 279
and 281 Windsor street, 53x85. June 29.

ceiver. Georgia Terminal company. No. 44
JCewton street, 50x80. t»ecemDer 31.

?130—A. P. Herrlnstnn to Security State
bank. Xo. 247 Boulevard. December 12.

$3—Atlanta Savings bank to Hugh, M.
Scott, lot southn-est iidfe Luckie street. SO
feet east ol Spring street. iOxOO. Jan-
uary 6.

$1—Mrs. Cornelia Terhune to TS*. W. Osli>-
tree. lot south side Spencer street. 200 feet
.west of Davis street, ."lOxloS. January 6.

Exchange of property—5eaT>oard Air Lino
raiiway to estate D. Greenfield (by ex-
ecutor), lot on west side Spring street, 20S
feet south of Marietta street, 26x39, Oc-
tober 9.

55—D. A. Cohen and TV. A. Foster to W.
E. \VorIey, lot north side Virginia avenue.
100 feet east of Penn avenue, G0xl62. Jan-
uary 6.

Bonds for Title.
$18,139—"W. T. Webb and J. L. Jones to

A. S. Byers et al., lot north side Twelfth
street. 692 feet east of Peachtree street, 50x
179. February 13. 1912. -

t Transferred to J. S. Sllcer. January 6.
i 59.000—Phenix Investment company to
1 W. T. Jordan, lot northwest corner Seal
I Place and. Boulevard Circle, 37x130. July
I 1, 191S.

Transferred to J. W. Peacock. March 30.

Mortgages. $
$770—C. G. Lambert to Centra!:-Bank and

Trust corporation. No. 70 West Fourteenth
street, 50x173. December 1.").

J1.440—J. T. Harris to Miss Kate Haffey.
lot south-west corner Vioward avenue and
West Boulevard. 65x100. January, 1915.

Sheriff's IWd. '
5500—z. P. Gunn and llary J. Eubank1*,

administrator (byVsher i f f ) to Mrs. Clara L.
Gunn, No. 82 Uncle Remus avenue, 30x140
feet. January E.

CSty Marshal's Deed.
$67—W. H. Faith (by city marshal) to

Bluthen^tUal & Blckert, Tnc., lot on south
side Kirkwood street, between Walthall and
Stovall streets. 85x1)0 leet. January «.

T,ien.
$355—w. TJ. Traynham v. W. H. Kins et

al.. lot on north side West Fair street. SO
feet west of Mildred street. 66x90. Jan-
uary 6.

Bulldlu£ Permits.
Since January, 1914 f4.-t.S32
Since January. 1915.. v 41,879

LODGE NOTICE
.\ i ( Ki i l . i r ••ormminieution of

Piedmont L-nd^o, No. 447. F. X-
A. ii . \ v i l l b*1 lioKl in Platen i •
Temple. t hN (Fnda> > evening,
January S, 191."., a» 7 oO o'clock.
The cleg-re (* of Entered Aj»-
pi entire mil ! > « > i onlerred. All
Mni-ems» duly qu .ill tied arfc fra-

ternally imitetl to itioet w i t h 11*-.
K. <". KVLCHIJTT, \V. M.

HEXRY M. "WOOD. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JBNKIXP—The friends of Mr. Frank
Jenkins and llrs. M. J. .Tonkins are in-
vited to a t tend the luner.ii ol" .M".
Frank Jenk ins , this (F r iday) after-
noon at 'i o 'eluuk, f rom the parlors of
Harry G. Poole. Interment at Holly-
wood cemetery.

CN-—11--. Thomas F. Heffer-
nen died Thursday morninc; at the res-
idence, 4 IT lO.iit GeoryUi avenue. Re-
mains were t aken from chapel of. J\
J. Bloomlield r u m p a n v to Augrusta, Go...
where f u n e r a l sei vires and interment
will take place this morning:.

I/IT1>-—The frieiuls of Jlr. and .Mrs.
J. !•:. Lites. ilr and Mrs. J. 11. !>orseU
and 111-, and ^Mrs. .1. T. handles are in-
vited to a t t end the f u n e r a l of Mrs. J.
]•:. (Ma t t i e ) iates, th i s (Fr iday) noon,
at Rex, -G.I. Train w i l l leave Terminal
station at 7 13. Har ry G. Poole, fu-
neral director , jn ctiaryre.

Lows In January. 3935 ........ ? 3.953
J710 — Mrs. M, J. Galceran. 3GS Woodwasd

avenue, one-story frame dwelling. Day
work.

$50 — P. A. Farrington, EG3 Martin street,
add porch. Day work.

Special Mat inee todayv
2:30, "Bought and Paid
For." Best Seats 50c.

CJ-iAY—The friend." of Mr. aW Mrs.
Charles F. Chiy. Hi . and Mrs. A. R.
Hyden. '.Mr am! M i s M. K. (.'.Lsrli'mac-her.
Mr. ami Mrs. 11 J. (.'ook and ..Mr. and AIi"».
\VI l l i . in i Clay are m\ ned to a t t end t!uj

I ' unc i a l of Mi. Charles F Cl.i\ tvt t i i i - -
day morning at H) : i c i u' -loi-k. from the
residence. Xo. 40 :Ma} s avenue. In-
terment at Svlves te i . < ' u iT lanes< wi l l
lea\e the parlors of Har ry <;. Toole.
yii JSouth I'ryor. at !' ."().

TANNKH—The f r iends anf l relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Tanner , t h . -
Mishes Edi th and Ruth Tanner . Mi-
ami ilrt-. H. M. T. inner and Ml. and
Mrs R. M". Tanner r u e i n \ i t e d to a t -
tend the funer:U of M i Herbert .M
Tanner, Sa tu rday , . Inn i i . i r . v !i, 191 .">, :i t
:! p. in., from the r e s i d r m e , 509 Sprinji
street. In te rment \ \ i l l be private m
WeM View (•emeter^ The g e n t l e m e n
selected to art as pa l lbearers w i l l
please meet at the i - h a p e l ot IT M^
Pattei .son & Son at 2 .',0 o'clock. TMeas i"
omit i'lowers.

.Loan Deeds.
56,000 — Hugh M. Scott to Vk" G. Raoul, . .

foundation, lot south side Luckle street, 80
feet eas,t of Spring street. 60x20. January 6

SI, 250 — \V. P. Baker to Hebrew Orphans'
Home, lot northeast corner Fair and Terry
streets, 57x87 feet. Decemoer 24.

$1,500 — Minnie M. Greer to same. 25 Un-
cle Remus avenue. 41x98 feet. December 8.

$1,400 — Carrie A. Jackson to Mrs. Sarah
E. Harwell, lot northeast side Marietta
street, 496 feet southeast of McMillan street,
55x88 reet. January 1.

54,148 — Sam Massell to J. H. Bullock, lot
north side of a 30-foot street, 160 feet east
of Marietta street, 80x140 feet. January 5

$560 — H. A. Ktherldge. Sr., to C. W.
Motea, 19 Luoile avenue. 37x170 feet. Jan-
uary 1.

$500 — Mrs. Willie D. Idlly to Jacobs In-
vestment company, 385 Capitol avenue, 50x
200 feet. December 10.

$2,600— Jim Brown to J. H. Hlrsch. lot
northwest corner Edgewood avenue and
Fort street, 60x91 feet. January 6. .

$1,500 — John H. Touoley to H. S. Jackson,
lot south aide Constitution avenue, 38:: feet
east of Forrest road. 36 acres, land lot G.
fourteenth district. January 1.

$850— Same to Mrs. Adrian Packard, tame
property. January 1.

$1,500 — w. P Baker to G. Schroder, No
119 Holderness street, 50x160 feet. Jan-
uary 8.

$6,000 — Clarence A. Tappan to Travelers'
Insurance companv, 319, :J21, 323 and 325
North Boulevard, 80x175 feet, and 64 East
avenue. January fi.

$1,800 — M. H. McGrath et al. to Pruden-
tial Insurance company of America, lot
noi th bide .East North avenue, 153 feet east
of North Boulevard, 41x92 feet. October 26
1914.

$1,400 — Isabella Davidson to Charleii T.
Ivey. lot south side "West Peaclltree street,
57 feet west of Spring street, 27x71 feet.
May 19.

Quit-Claim DeedR.
SI — Mr«. Emma T. Brown tov Mrs. Mary

L. Wright, lot west side West. Peachtree
street. 218 feet south of West Third street,
55x195 January 5.

?1 — Same to Mrs. L<avinla K. Bradfort},
lot ea.st Hide Front street. 96 feet south of
Bryan street. 118x7x54. January 6.

?5 — Charles G. Harris to E. T. Lamb, re-

"Jack" and "Bob" say:

Here arc some articles you
can buy mighty cheap at our
shop today and tomorrow.

SOX

ISLL1S-— The f l l r n d 1 * nnd i el . l t ivr-s of
Mr. and Mrs. .l.mies A. Ki l l s , VM r and
Mrs B. 7 > <;!•. ir.'.'h. M l .1 ivl .VI rs. II
\ . Hoi liter, A l l . md M i s M.ic V . l O l l i ^
Mr. \. H. K l l i s . M i T |! Kil l" , Mi
and Mrs .1 A. Ell.s. .11 . \ h h e \ i l l c . S
l'., and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ki l l s , ol
Greenwood. S C. ai e i r n l t f d to . i l terd
the fune ra l of Mr. James A. Ki l ls to-
day ( F r i d a y l , J . inuaiv s, l O i f i . at ' l '
i n . f rom tbe chapel ol" TI. M. Patterson
,<L Hon. Rev A. 11. S Di i^K w i l l o f f :
{ iate I n t e r m e n t w i l l l ie in Xoi t l i Yie \ \
cemetery.

50c sox.. ,
25c sox.. ,

3 for $1.00
6 for $1.00

(In colors) '

TIES
All 50c lies 3 for $1.00
All 75c ties 55
Choice of any higher priced tie, .65

SHIRTS
All $5.00, $4.00, & $3.50 shirts % price
All $2.00 shirts $1.25
All $1.50 shirts $1.05

HATS
Choice of any hat in the shop,

including Stetsons $1.00

Hayes Bros., inc.
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Show Windows

Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question tor

the New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easy.

Where the showing IB not

favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally in assisting you to

retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & £00
Certified Public Accountants

EmjiireiBIdg., Atlanta

Opium. XVhUkey and Dia« Mahll. trr(;tc'fl
at Clomp or at Santtarfma. * ftnnk on puhi .- -t
Fro,-. DR. B. M. WOOIXEY, 7 -N, Vlcwt!

A Sanitarium. Atlanta. Gcoiida.

Inman Park Bungalow
-=l

AMUSEMENTS

We offer for sale No. 41 Kiihn St., a modern, well-i '
built, 5-room bungalow, on lot 50x158 feet.

Price $4,750. Assume loan of $2,000; balance ^an be
arranged to suit purchaser.

Forrest & George Adair

FRIDAY— SATURDAY
pps Friday and Saturday.

SPECIALAL f MKhlH. 2S«i to SI.
,CC "J M:itinrrv. bf-st ncats
L-S (. r,»r, olhoxH 2Hr.

MON., Til.;;,., \\KI>. Mut. Wednesday.
Kettlrn b> rrquofit of

Mont tnlkcd-of piny In j-enrs. Same
fino rompany.

Xlghth. 25<- to SI.BO; Mat. 25l- to *1.
KKAT8 NOW ON SALE.

||

lî ^Established 1890. / i- Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

ATLANTA'S BUSBEST

FOUSYTH MflTiNE£
TONIGHT AT 8:30

WORLD'S GREATEST
V t N I R U O Q U I S T

. I,Bi:r>V AND EMII.V IyYT"
TON, KIRK A N D I-'OfiARTV, HARKT
.HMHOV K!)I)IE IIOWAKI) , (H>tli)O\
AM) KiCA, TRANSATLANTIC TRIo"

Long Experience Has ProVen
OUR ABILITY to do

Your Printing
In such a way as to bring you best RESULTS

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

M. 2600
PHONE

-or- Atl. 38O1

COAL COAL
BEST RED ASH JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON

THEB CTK, lOc.
t iHitininnm Xoon till 11 p. m.

Friday and KatiiriJay
R a _ „

A thousand for n nickel..
Fonr-reel pri/o \vinnlnR: conK-dy.

All-Btor Cai

MAIN OFFICE, 512 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE IVY 8069; ATLANTA 1499

Have You Hluod Poison, Kidney,
Bladder and »rvoim Trouble?
ir so, coNSfi/r (*-RKE>.

16V4 N. BKC)AI> ST.. ATLANTA.
1 > ' u r « - (o st.iy <-iired,

xnnvic, BI^IJOD
anil f=l(ln L>'. VIWP

HI.' i - u < - n . i ] i ~ . Di-f hargoH.
I t U | < t U " i , V .u !>.>! .<. Vclnn,

Kidiic-y, I j lu r ld . - r snd
i t r r t j l DIM-: , . !" ;i!lll

A l l Chrome kn« .Special
<i : , r,t AJ -n :iii<l \Voiii<-n.

I 'or no r \<«u . i aiifl rf-)Ic.\ Lroubk-K T
u <• J^ymph Compound tornliJi i ' -d \\lth
my dlri>"t Ire ;• nu-nt. If c a n ' t call.
u i i t u fur Inf . j r i i i j t lon rr-fmriilne
tr<-ritineiit .

Hour-s — 9 n. in. to 7 p. in.. Sunday.
10 to J.

I>K. Ifl't.HKS, Specialiftt.
I G '•* N Bro.id ,St , ju^t a ffv/ dnorn

f iom Ma'-i^u.j M r c o i , op i io - l to Third
X.iUOM.U K;u,k.

ATL.AXTA. <,A.

.'SPAPERf
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